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BRITISH

T w e r a s
ATHENS, AUS. M (U.B-A British 

spokesman said today the • British 
n&vy and a ir foree would gp to the  
aid of Greece Immediately If Greece 
resisted, any enemy attack.
. T he spokesman mode his slat& 
m ent while referrlns to Bfltlsh 
guarantees pf aid to Greece against 
aggiesston' alter the British minis
te r had conferred with Premier 
John Metaxas a t the foreign ofUce 
a t noon. '

. ConsuUte Destroyed 
(In London, the Dally Mall In ap  

Athens dispatch,' sold an Infuriated 
crowd, angered by {Indings.of Greek 
naval experts Indicating an  Italian
submarine had torpedoed and sunk 
the Greek mlne-Iaylng cruiser Helle 
last -week, had attacked and de
stroyed the Italian consulate a t 
Crete).

Tension continued here in antici
pation of Italian territorial demands 
on Greece—although no demands 
have been made yet.

Reports persistently have been 
Italy would demand tho Clamurla 
peninsula for Albimla and the Island 
of Corfu for. herself.

Expect to Stmgcle
Informed quarters believed Greece 

would not comply with any demands 
lor surrender of Greek territory 
without a struggle. .

Foreign observers viewed the sit
uation gravely because of belief 
Italy, if she Is to launch her sug
gested drive against Egypt and the 
Suez canal, must have a' clear road 
to Egypt. That would enable her to 
transfer men and.materlals through 
the Mediterranean and bases ̂ such 
M Crete Imd certain harbors iQlthei 
Felopotmesus woiild be essential; to  
luch transfer.

Accusations In Albania th a t 
<3reMe was armlng.'bands'pf t e t r ^  
Is^  to  attack Albaaia w en denied 
'here, i' " " r . ' -v'i:

(By United Press)
U eni. CoL Ilcne Fonck, trea t 

Freneh war ace, » ld  today Great 
B ritf tln 'm u t leom to apply the 
leuoiMi of the blitikrlet; In France 
tt sh^ Is to resist incceasfnlly Nad 
a l r a i t a c t a . . .
'Sergt. Alvhi 0. York, whom Gen. 

John J . Pershing once called the 
greatest toldler ol the World -war, 
arrived In Hollywood to supervise a  
motion picture of his life . .  .

Dr. Ernest Omening, governor 
of Alaska, said the U. S. army Is 
m akln; tremendous strides in 
construction of air bases in the 
territory . . .
Babbett Fortalne, owner of a Hol

lywood escort bureau, has sued to 
h a lt production of Columbia. Pic
tures new film "Glamor for Sale." 
She alleged the movie would pub
licise her business as a racket . . ,

Japanese Forelpi Minister Yo- 
auke IVIal.suoka (aid his countir 
must be fully prepared to meet dif
ficulties rblng irom relations ot 
the United States and the Enro- 
pean powers ivllh the South seas 
region . . .
Charging her former husband, 

IDave Gould, Hollywood dance direc
tor, had failed to pay alimony, Mlt- 
zle Hayi)es, Broadway showgirl, has 
sued for »3,!00 damages . . .

Max D. Sleuer, 08, nationally 
known as a trial lawyer, died s t  
Jackion, N. Y., yesterday . . . 
Gen. ah ' Archibald Wavell, com- 

mander-ln-chlef of British forces 
in  the middle east, told his troops 
"we very soon shall have plenty of 
work to d o " . . .

Sen, Sherman Mlntun, D„ Tnd., 
lunate majority nblp, said the 
Maloney substitute (or the Burke- 
Wadsworth draft bill contained •  
Joker which would enable the 
»rmy to  procure only 400,000 ad
ditional men and (all to bring the 
flghtlng forces up to the 1,200,000 
levfl odvocated by the aroiy . . .

-----Dwight-Longr-a7-ycar-old-SeottlO
adventurer, brought his 32-foot 
ketch, Idle Hour, Into Ban Francis
c o , bay late yesterday, after sallhig 
46,000 miles In the last six years . . .

When the Nippon Vusen Kalsha 
Ilnisr NItta Maru lalls from San 
Francisco (or Toko|uima tomor
row, the . passenger*, will Ineladi 
D r. Gerhard W. Slrlck, New York 
oommerclal repreunlatlve of the 
releh, and Dr. Friedrich Heed, 
Germ an Consular represenUtin 
In  New York.

Seven Salt Lake Theaters Will 
Sho>v Brigham Y oung Premier

By BICHABD W. JOHNSTON 
SAIiT LAKE d r y ,  Aug. 2? (U.RK 

\ ^ e n  Brigham Ifoung emerged 
from OEmlgra t̂lon canyon . an d . told 
the Mormon pioneers th a t  "this Is 
the place," eil his followers could 
see was arid desert, salty wastes and 
a  few Lamanltes.

Tomorrow a  20th- century Brig
h t ^  In the person of Hollywood’s 
Dean Jagger, f i l l  descend from a 
Chartered mainllner a t  the Salt 
Lake airport to find the  dessert 
blooming.like the predicted garden 
and ready to play host to the  world’s 
most super-colossal world premier, 

Jagger, who plays the title role 
In th e  picture, “Brigham Young," 
heads a delegation of 13 HoUywo^ 
performers comhig to Salt Lake City 
lor th e  initial showing of the pic
ture. - 

The party will fly from Los An
geles, probably in about four hours. 
I t took the pioneers several months 
to cover barely twice the distance. 
In  one respect the expeditions will 
be similar.

, Hardship Looms 
The Voung wagon tra in  endured 

terrible hardships and triumphed 
over them. The stars-i-shuttUng be
tween the five theaters In which 
they will make personal appearances 
—probably will get theh- most vi
gorous workout since reaching the 
$2,000-a-week bracket.

Although the picture Is scheduled 
to be shown hi seven theaters, to 
an audience of 8,000 persons who 
already have bought their tickets, 
the personal appearances. ore book
ed for the flve-‘'ca8!i’’ houses. CThe 
other two have been reserved for 
bonds participating In the  street 
parade).

Never before In motion picture 
(CoBtinawl oo P ast 3. Colnnn 4>

At Pi’eriiier

TIRONE FOWEB

W^ac€! Successor

G I P T D I D I
WASllINOTON, Aug, 33 (U.H) _

T lie  Dmltli commlltce Inveitlgatlng 
the" national |«bor relations botml 
today planned to call a lienrlng next 
week to study chargci ot Communist 
Influences witliln tho board,

Till! move was dlwlowd as the 
la test development In a (Iglit,

, tween congrcss nnti tjio Inijor board 
t>v*r the Uontd's dlvlMoii«{ecnmmio 
leneiirc'li, licnilod by David j ,  a n . 
»K)M, .

Claude H. Wlckaird ot Indiam), 
present undersecretary, nominat
ed by President Roosevelt to  suc
ceed Henry A. Wallace a s  secre
tary o t agriculture, .

JAPAN m s  
FORE

TOKYO, Aug. 32 (U.R) — Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matauokn launch
ed a  major shake-up In Japan ’s di
plomatic service today, ordering 
home 40 , Japanese diplomats Includ
ing Kensuke Horlnouchl, ambassa
dor to th e  United States.

’The shake-up was expected to 
presoge a  sharp change in foreign 
policy. Matsuqko came Into office 
July 22 when Irlnco  Fumlraaro Ko- 
noye became premier.

A shake-up | In the diplomatic 
service Is customary under a  now 
foreign minister but not on the 
scale onnouncedi today. It also wus 
reported that eJitenslve changes in 
foreign olllce personnel are being 
made.

Five ambassadors, 10 ministers, S 
counsellors and I I  consuls general 
were ordered home, Otliers may 
ibe called back later.

Those recalled included Toshlhlko 
Taketoml. otnbasaador 'to  '^ r k e v ;  
Renzo Sawada, ambassador to  
Fronce,' Kaiue Kujaahlma, ambas
sador to Brazil, and Maniiimk HottI,' 
ambassador a t large.

Volunteers Fight 
California Blaze

SAN DEnNARDINO, Calif., Aug, 
32 (U.n)—More than  I,OOQ foresters 
hnd volunteers today were fight
ing a  brush lire which hnd IniperlN 
cd vacationists a t fnnhlonnbla y lcnn  
ranch and forced them to nbnndoii 
the resort. Hie fire etnrtoil In Lytle 
creek catiyou In tliidor-tltv brush 
nnd spread rapidly. I '

Hurnlng trees fell in  power linen 
of tho Soiilhcrn CRlllnrnla Ertlncn 
company nnd temporirlly dlsrtipted 
sorvlco. Elrotrlo bci*vIco Ironi lloul- 
der dnm to !/)» Angelilii oyor tlw 
bureau of power nnd llglu lilghlhie 
kUo was m lertuptuL

. .  - yh lc li
said bombs, had Matted "aumeroils 
Indiislilal works, parte, railroads and 
15 ah-dromea."

“Bomb hits were obsened In  In
dustrial works, at Skegness, G reat 
Y a r m o u t h ,  Witney.' Coventry, 
Bournemouth ond the port of B rid
lington,” the high commend said, 

"In Southampton d o c k y a r d ,  
among other, things, a  ship to  dock 
was h it. During an ottack on a  con
voy, off the east coast of England 
we succeeded hi damaging one m er
chant sh ip  by a bomb hit.”

It w as claimed also that last n ight 
German planes "etfectlvcly bom)>- 
ed’’ an  airplane Jsctory southeast 
of London and np orms factory near 
Brighton. .

British bombers which last n ight 
raided northern Germany caused 
only sligh t damage, according to  the 
high command, which sold also the 
Britliih lost seven planes yesterday 
while German losses were placed at 
sbt planes.

Bolt of Lightning 
Hits lleyburn Man
RUPERT, Ida., Aug. 22 tU.R)—B en

jamin Southern, 62, today was re- 
coverhig from severe Injuries su f
fered w hen he. was struck by a  bolt 
of llghtnhig while Irrigating on his 
form n ear Heybum.

Tlie bolt knocked Southern to  the 
ground and burned his shirt 'and  
cop. He was knocked unconscious 
but recovered to walk to  his home 
and call a  physician.

He suffered second and tlilrd-de
gree burns on his left ami and 
chest and  a severe scalp bum.

PSYCHIC BELIEVES DIES
LONDON, Aug. 22 (U.PJ—Sir Oliver 

Lodge, 89. noted scientist, specializ
ing In electricity, ond W(!ll known 
for hl.i work In psychical research, 
died a t his home at Amesbury in 
Wiltshire today. He believed te le 
pathy Is a n  observed laot which can  
be explained. In  1000 ho startled 
the world by annouiioing he believed 
In communication wlUi the  dead.

II
l i l l H l f i D

G
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (U.fi^-The 

administration bill to promote econ
omic defense of- th is ' hemisphere 
through (500,000,000 of loans through 
th<! export-lmport bank went to the 
senate today c'arryhig a  163 to )44 
house endorsement. -

The house stayed In session late 
last' evening to pass the  measure, 
bitterly contested for two-days, but 
the bill passed without amendments 
ol any kind.

A shnllar measure 4ias been ap
proved by the senate banking and 
currency committee and awaits 
Botlon on the calendar. '

Fund Increase
The house measure provides:
An'increase ot $5£K),000,000'In the 

lending authority of the export- 
lmport bank—Irom $200,000,000 to 
$700,000,000—for loans tj) western 
hemisphere countries to  "help stabil
ize t^ b r  economies and promote 
orderly marketing of their commo- 
diUes.-Supporters of the bill 'said  
that Its purpose was to  combat the 
economic penetration ,of Latin 
America by Qermany, Italy and 
Japan.

Borrowlnr Authority ,
An Increase ot Jl^OO,000,000 hi the 

borrowing authority of th o  recon
struction fhiance corporation, out 
of which would come the export- 
lmport loan fund. Tho remahilng 
blljlon dollars would be avolhiblo 
for loans to doroe.stlc Industry for 
national defense p lan t expansions 
and for acquisition of strategic ma- 
terlals.

EUmlnatlon of the limitation of 
$20,000,000 on the am ount that the 
export-lmport bank m ay loan to any 
one country.

The bill would perm it loans to 
Canada In contravention of the neu
trality law, which prohibits loans to 
belligerent nations.

Dentists A^ked 
To.Help Identify

Twin Falls county dentists wero 
asked today to assist in  identify
ing a partial plate from  the mouth 
ol a murdered woman whose body 
was found floating in  Lake Cres
cent, near Fort Angeles, Wnsh.

SherUf L. ,W. Hawkhis, after 
receipt of a  lljulletln request for 
aid Irom SherUf Charies W. 
Kemp, Port' Angeles, Issued a call 
through the press to  dentists of 
the county. He asked th o t the den
tal practltlonen visit sheriff's 
headquarters and examine the 
Washington bulletin which con
tains two clear pictures ot the 
plate.

Washhigton authorities bellevo 
the murdered woman may be a 
resident ol some northwest com
munity In Idaho, Montana, Ore
gon or Washington.'

Found floating hi the  lake last 
July 6, the woman had  “probably 
been strangled," Sheriff Kemp 
advised officers here. She wos 
from 35 to 45 years old.

A reward of (100 Is attached 
to the effort to Identify the wo
man.

I K E F E L L E
CHI0A(3O, Aug. 23 (U.B-David 

Rockefeller, grandson of one of the 
nation's best known multl-mllllon- 
nire.i. has endorsed economic "pump 
prhnlng" as helpful to  recovery 
during depression periods In his 
doctor of phllosopliy thesis, tho Uni
versity of Clilcogo revealed today. 

Rockefeller, 24, will receive his 
doctorate In economics tomorrow 
from the university which his father 
founded and to which his grand
father contributed *35,000,000. He 
la employed na a secretary to Mayor 
Plorello La Guardla of Now York, 
nnd will rccelve the degree In ab
sentia.

Somewhere in France Nazis Plot an Air Raid on England

, : (NEA Telephoto)
At the edg; of a lan d ln r field’ "aomewhere in Fm net,' a Nad fllfht commander gives lost minute In- 

ftniollona regardtaie bombhii objectives In. England to a group of Getraan pilots. The plane in baek- 
gronnd apparently is  & Sinks bomber o t (be type Germany Is nslng In ■«■«« attacks on England., Picture 
was received in New York by Clipper.........................  ’ '  . . .

mmm
W S I E

TCUiOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
Aug. 22 (U.R>—Crews o f  weary fire
fighters went into TfellowBtone pork 
control lines today w ith  the hope of 
checking a t  least qne oX the park's 
majo^r fires durhig the  day.

A fes scattered shoiwets and In
creased humidity and coolh- weoth- 
er, park officials said, have helped 
the lire lighters make sizeable gains 
on airilresi ntlhough a l l  still were 
out of control.

Chief IJtmger Francis Lanoue es
timated after on airplane survey of 
the fire rones that m o re  than 17,- 
800 acres of timber liave been burn
ed since the fires broke out more 
than a week' ago.

Lanoue estimated one fire  at Ouzel 
falls at 40 acres, a second a t 1.000 
acres, Moore creek at 3 .000, Spltca 
creek ot IflOO, M ountain Ash ercek 
3,000,, Beaver creek 28. nnd the 
Ranger lake fire at 8.050 acres. He 
said thot wltli favorable condltlort.i, 
control lines may be completed to
day around the Moose creek lire.

Meanwhile, some group.i of CCC 
cnrolleea who had been in  tho fire 
lines for days, were being  relen.sed 
for rest before Uiey w ere sent back 
Into tho lines.

NAZI CONVICT RECArTUnFD 
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 22 OJ.R) -  

Gunther Lorentz, G erm an prisoner 
of war who escaped from a  northern 
Ontario Interrunent cam p, Aug. 10, 
has been captured In M ontreal, the 
defense department announced to
day.

Mexico Workers, Intellectuals
Death of Revolutionist

By EDWAIU) P, MORGAN
MEXICO CITY, Aug, 23 (U.R) 

Mexican workers ond intcllcotuala, 
many of whom had blUeriy opposed 
him In life, filed today boforo tho  
diminutive b«ly of Leon ’Trfttsky, 
ono time rtus.ilnn war lord, as It Iny 
In state n t an undortnklng establish
ment.

I’rcsldeiit L a jn r o  O n r d e n n n  
ordered fiincral expenses should bo 
borne by th e  govefnwtnl.

Ocn. Alfredo Lnmont Hernandez, 
his peraohni reprcscntntlvo, nnd  
Oen. Manuel Nlrnen, ohlcf ot ’pollco, 
kept tlio firs t vigil besldo tho IxKly 
of the n inn who, utter Imving been 
n rovohillonlsl lor 4S bfjilaJO yenra, 
(lleil nt th o  Green CroSJomeVBtincy 
ho,ipltnI n t 7:20 lost night,

’I'ho dea th  woundi worn lnIllot(!d 
\vllh B nnwed off aliicnstook by a  
inVstory niAn whom ’,1't'ottliy »o

trusted he had given him  th i free
dom of his suburban villa even 
though ho had fortified and garri
soned It against a murder attempt 
whlcii lie had always cxpectcd.

Arrnngenients wero m ade to bury 
Trotsky into today at tho Spanish 
cemetery.. Tills cemetery wos se
lected becnUBO It Is on dry soli nnd 
it was understood Kfrs. ITotsky had 
snid siio Intended to removo tho 
boJy lor reburial elsewhero witliln 
two years,

I t  wnS reported tho body would 
be brought to the U nited ' Btnles, 
wlioro ’I'rotsky spent somo time m  
an  oxilo from C*ntl«t Ilunsln during 
tli World war,

Every effort Iii\d been made to 
attvo 'I’l'otnky’i  llto, and lie had 
fought annliiit dnntli ns he hnd 
fnuKlit Ills enemies before, lUirIng 
Mul Mlcr U » Uolilievik itvolulloiii

in .Russlo. .Ho had lived for about 
21 houra after a  trusted associate 
known as Robert Jackaqpr'lHlt who 
IdenUficd .himself t y  police ns 
Jacques Mbnard vaii/uen  Dreselui, 
a Belglnn born In I 'eh ran , Persin, 
had. pierced ills brain with «ii 
alpenstock: >

As ’nolsky died, Dre.schd and » 
glamorous blond friend. M iss Bylvla 
Agololf of Urooklyn, w ere being 
q«esUonc(l by dolcollves In  a room 
nearby where Dre.iclul w as under 
Irentinenl lor wounds lio received nt 
Uio linmis of Trotsky's'bodygimrils 
who burst into TrotskJ'’s  study In 
response to his cries for nUI. U wns 
reporle<I 20 persoiw In all were lielil.

Joseph Hansen, 'nolJiky’s sccro- 
tary, taid Ittiih Ageloff. sistor ot 
Oyivia, iind oiico been ’IVotsky's red- 
rotary,

IVwUawcl m  T f  *• (M aan »

NOTICE 
U3ND0N—Home guards have 

hung up a notice nt one rpad'bar- 
rler near tlie soutlieast coast 
reading: “Military warning. Mor
tal danger to trespassers. Von 
PIgow Obertaleutant.”

COMPLICATIONS 
ATLANTIC CITY—Tlie pro|)osnl 

that Atlantic City hotel guests be 
given rain checks good for n free 
room whenever it rains here dur
ing September was abandoned to 
day. , Hotclmen said "too many 
technical problems and unexpect
ed complications arose."

LOTTEHY 
I/>NDON—A lottery has sprung 

up based on tho humber of Ger
man -planes sliot down on each of 
three given days. In some eases 
the proceeds are donated to local 
Spitfire (fighter plones) funds.

INSULT
. BERLIN—Soldiers of a Deriln 
rcBlment Imvo been, flmllng the 
word ’'made In. Palestine,” fol- 
Iqwed by Hebrew printing, on the 
wmppera of .candy they bought 
from ono of tho company canteens.
• It was exploined tiio candy was 
In pnrt of British supjilles cap
tured by ,Uio Germans In Fland
ers.

H A IR
NEW YORK-Wnyno l"orrc6t, 

a  iialrdresser, will leave hero to- 
nlgiit by plane for Nns.iau in ra- 
nponso'to n eablegrnm Irom th o , 
dtioliess of Whiilsor wlio wniils a  
noiv. hair-do for an Important ro- 
ccptlon tomorrow. Wnyno recoiit- 
ly set the Ijnlr of Lady Meiull and 
the titled Ainerienli told tho 
duoliess about it.

aUAKR UKCOKIIKU 
NI5W YORK, Aug. 22 (UID-rVi-d- 

hnin inilvernlt.y said today ilA sols- 
inograph iwvil rccoKlml two 
severe” slinckn last night whieii np- 
pnrently were centered in tlio 
Aleutian lilu id t.

E X P E R T S IIE V E ;
By WALLACE CAItnOLI. 

LONbON, Aug. 22 (U.R) — 
Germany’s aerial blitzkrieg . 
against G reat. Britain slack- ■ 
ened for the fourth straight 
day t o d a y .  But the lull ■ 
Served only to  make Britons 
more certain the big blow ! 
Was on, the way.

The general o p i n i o n  
seemed to be the longer th e  ' 
lull the heavier the blow wSen ' 
it came.

Again, 'during the early morning, 
hours, not a  single plane was re - 
lorted over the British isles'. Thera . 
lad been only Eporadie .raids by 

ngle planes or 'small squadrons 
1 day yesterday and last night.

Bad 'VVealher Blamed: ^  • 
Bad weather a t  least portiy caus

ed the  moderation of the German 
raids. Bub -tadlcatlons were seen 
by many the slackening was delib
erate.- (Closure o l the entire border 
between occupied and non-occupled 
territory In France was cited, as 
wos the BiJspenslon last night o t dll 
German radio broadcasting. Broad
casting had been s'us’ticndcd similar
ly the night before even tHough th e  . 
weather was too bad for royal ah- 
force planes to make their usual 
bombhig raids'; ' ' ’

Britain took advantage of the lull. 
Whatever Its reason, to repair dam 
age to  airports and communications, 
and to strengthen defenses against 
the next offensive.

Aim a t Alrdromea ’
A survey of yesterday’s scattered 

raids indicated the Germans were ', 
still nimhig a t  royal air force a ir- 
dromes and , other mlUtary,' objec-. ,  
tlves.. But they were wldenlng'theh: 
attacks , on residential area9,>,It, w a i ' 
charged. In ^  attempt .to te irorjis 
the' populace, ’There were nuiner- 
ous rw orts. of thp deliberate 
chlne, B w u^g  ol cli^Uant. . k '  r 
' 6'feverSl, ,bombs, .dropped : o n : 

hilly,' • thlokly .populated d lstilopof 
s o u ^ a s t  England as the Gerin^ns 
restiined' Uielr raids this meaning, 
and wrecked some, houses. No , 
casualties were reported, , ,
■ L ater raiders were. reported over 
a .Welsh town but aU over the coim- 
try there had been u  unusual 
paucity of raiding planes all morn
ing.

Nazi Channel IVttack 
Termed Experimental
. By J. VI. T. MASON

, United P r tu  W a r, Expert
Today’s attack on a channel convoy by German artillery 

mountied along the French' coast m,ust be considered an ex
perimental maneuver of doubtful expediency. I t  folbws 
recent reports of. fragments of German artillery sheDs being 
found in a .British east coast town with no traceable dam
age. The channel is too wide to allow control of its waters 
or,the British coast by guns fiirihg from France and Belgium.

Accuracy has never been attain
ed, lor long range artillery. Tlie 
margin of possible misses Is too 
great ■ to permit reliance, upon the 
firtag in a serious encounter. As' 
tho number of rounds fired In
creases, tho Improbability ol the 
torget behig hit increases. Tlie 
shells take erratic • courses and can
not be contrplled..

Too, the life of a large caliber gun 
Is short. ’The extreme velocity af
fects the inner lining of the rifle 
and hi some, eases repair becomes 
necessary after 26 rounds have been 
discharged, Ono hundred rounds 
may bo taken as the po.sslble limit 
ot usetulne.ss for such artlllety. 
Tlius, for, continuous efforts to bat
ter a n , objective, reserve guns bc- 
como cs,^entlal which are difficult 
to install.

Complicated Action 
I t  Is especially complicated to di

rect coastal guns at distant ship
ping, The British convoys, by keep
ing close to the British coast while 
passing ■ through the narrow Dover 
strait, would be approximately 20 
miles away from the German bat
teries. ■ •

Added to the normal Inoecuracy 
of the bombarding shells, tlie artil
lerymen would'bo unablo to  maneu
ver their guns In keeping'with tho 
*lgzng course: which convoyed vCS' 
sels pursue undev attack.

Mounted on a revolvhig platform, 
the guns have tolne latitude pf 
niove'ment but tliM- cannot keep 
aiming laterally at ships whieh turn 
and twist to pre.ient their narrow 
sterns nnd bows to enemy fire. 
During,n sea batllo the conibatni)ts 
can follow one another’s mnneuvers 
^ar tnoro' eftcotlvely..

Probably Praeliee 
It would be Iniposslblo for Ger

many to cut the fhannei in two by 
nttlilery fire. Tlio coastal guns can 
play, little part In trying to main- 
tala the German ’’total bloekado” 
6f nritain.

Tlio, iM'Inuiry piirixise of tiio Runn 
newly jiut into action along tiie 
Frencii littoral must bq for uso U 
over Hitler ooiisWei's it feasible to 
ntlemlit nn invasion ot Orcnt Ilill- 
aln, ’r|lrf jn \i«  would be effiotlvo 
III covetliv# llWjembtvilsRltoii ol Ow- 
iiinn loreitfi by keeping Bl'ItleirwilV- 
nii||m nt Mine dlBt«ii6« from tii^ 
ihtr*. ■

iO S E A P P iE S
G I D I E I T

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (U.0 — 
The bouse today opproved a  conr 
ference rcpoli on the bill authorize 
Ing President Roosevelt to caU th e  
national guard and organized re 
serves hito active service for , one 
year and for use. If necessary, any^ 
where hi the western hemisphere.

The report, adopted by voice vote, 
now goes back to the senate, which 
must agree to the confercnce report: 
before It can be sent to the White 
House for President Roosevelt’s  d g - 
nature. - 

Under , Its provisions reservists 
and guardsmen, Inclualng officers, 
will be liable for duty to swell t h e . 
ranks of. the present standing army 
Of 282,000 men.

Not all these men are expected to 
be called, however. The army ex- • 
pects to take only 220,000 of the 
242,000 national guardsmen.

F f lR O m lB

A I M E P I S
DEARBORN, Mich, Aug. 22 (U.R). 

—’riie Foi-d Motor company will 
produce for the war dtpartment 
tho P ratt and 'Wliltiiey "double 
Wasp" airplane engine, one of the 
worid’s most elllelent, it wos an
nounced today.

■iho United Aircraft corporation 
hos oflered Ford a  spcelal license 
to turn out 4,000 of the IB-cyllndcr 
nir-coolcd engines for the U. 8. ‘ 
govemmcnt  ̂ npd production w ill ' 
start next year,

’Tlie engine, with 3,000 horsepow
er. a t sea iovoi and 1,000 »t 20,000 
feet altitude, is considered to have 
tnoro power n t high levels than any 
other single unit known to be . In 
service in the world. Only a  U tt 
ate In use.

. PORTLAND, .Ore., Aug, 32 (U,» -* 
Tiiroe majof forest fires «nd It «coK 
et u n a lie r, biates were dnlroylng 
tiietuahds of acres of Oregon Umber ' 
toflayidupita efforts of «tji(e, county 
iliid volunteer fini (Ighteiii,^

Ttio lafROKt blase, oovntiiii mow 
limn 20,000 nores, W « » , 'n t lO l  
tiiioiigh Virrlii  ■
mawii to  u i f  w*T
intorests 111' Ui» ninok hiiL,.. 
soiitiiweat ol Bumnieir l»kl )A ;I 
•Ulootmty.

y.
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w arrant to be served this 
'afternoon to bring a  Twin ro lls  pro
duce handler Into court on a  pom- 
plalnt charging tha t he lalled to 
turn over fruit and veBetaWe tax 
money to the state. . < .

The' warrant names Olto Stein
berg, proprietor of the Idaho Sales 
company, .Twin RiUs and. Kimberly, 

n ie d  last July 10, the complaint 
In. probate court charges that Stein- 
bwg. a» of July 16, 1830. faUed to 
remit to the state commissioner of 
agriculture a total of $244.80 Ws 
firm collected from'producers under 
the Idaho Irult and vegetable ad
vertising act.

Under the law, fruit and vegetable 
hondler collects the tax and turns 
It over to.the state. The tax pro
ceeds are used by the state adver
tising commission In boosting Ida
ho products throughout the nation.

District court suit against Mr. 
Steinberg has been In process of liti
gation for a considerable period. L. 
E  Bargcnt, secretary of the Idaho 
advertising commission, said today 
that In the civil action In the h igh
er. court the local dealer Is under 
mandate to pay tax money by 
tumn.

Sargent signed the probate court 
complaUit, jvhlch Is a criminal mis
demeanor action.

Californian Here - 
Mrs. O. E. Tipple, Los Angeles, Is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Rob* 
iMon.

C.
To Burley

Miss Evelyn McKean, who has 
been the house guest of Miss Arlene 
Porter, has returned to her home In 
Burley.

Guest of Farcnta 
Mrs. Harry Eames, Preston, Is 

vlilting her porents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrl Maddy.

SaUor Visits 
Ployd Olsen, who has been In the 

United States navy for the past 
folir years, has arrived home for a 
visit.

At Sun Valley 
Miss OUve WeUs Is visiting her 

sister, Miss Altha Wells, In Sun Val
ley, where she Is employed a t  the 
Challenger Inn drug store. .

H iF m
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 52 (U.R) — 

Local mining circles today reported 
the. discovery In the southern New 
Mexico mountains of the largest de
posit of high grade manganese ore 
ever uncovered In the United States, 

The deposit was found near Hot 
Springs, N. M .,'by Robert Burns, 
mining engineer of Qoldfleld, Nev., 
and h li associate, Harold Zuipwa't. 
Testa ‘ Indicated the ore would tun  
more'than 30 per cent manganese.

• -
CLOVER

Bev. and;Mrs. Edward Lut* and 
family, Sherwood, Ore., are gueste 
Of Ms mother, Mrs. CaroUne Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oaertncr and 
daughter left Sunday for .touthem  
Calif., where ho will be employed, 

Invltlatlons have been Issued for', 
the marriage of Miss Phyllis Lutz 
to Harry Hansen, Buhl, which will 
be solemlzed Sunday a t Trinity  
Lutheran church,

Mr. and Mre. Q. 0 . Weiterkainp 
announce the bh:th of a  girl a t 
their lionie, the teaoherage, PrWay.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thicme left 
Monday for theU’ home at-Daven
port, Neb., after visiting his Bister, 
Mrs, Albert Sohroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Turner and 
daughter, Elinor, returned to Ohl. 
cage, after visiting last week a t the 
Julius Pnfehl home, w  

After spending the,summer with 
the Rudolf Martens, John Hledel 
left Friday for the List and Becher 
homes a t Twin Palls, frbm where he 
dbpartcd Sunday for Orange, OaUf., 
to Visit his mother, before entering 
his second year of college either at 
Moscow, or some college In south' 
em. OoUfomla.'
. Miss Bernice Ihler , spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Pon Shaver, 
Billy Ihler is staying with his aunt, 
Mrs. Shaver, while her husband Is 
away with the national g\iard a t 
Fort Lewis. Mr. Shaver Is ranked 
as first sergeant.

Mrs, Theodore Kluender, ir., and 
Mrs. Helen Rosi called In Twin 
Palls last week topialie the acquoln- 
tance of thetr new granddaughter 
and niece; Bonnie Jean, bom Tues
day to Mr, and Mrs. T. W. ffluon- 
der, Hansen.

'Mrs. Helen Ross left Sunday for 
her home a t Qrand Island, Nebi:, 
after visiting her . parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Kluender, ar.

■Guests last weelt of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jagels, 6r.,;were Mr. and Mr«. 
Alfred Mein, Parllnuton, Kan.

Latry, Jeanette, a n d  Marline 
Knlep are staying with their aun t 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schroeder, while their mother is In 
California.

MUs Olga Meyer .has gone to Chi
cago lor a month’s kay . she iccom- 
panled Dr. J. W. Wurster family. 
Buhl.

Miss Marie Kroeger, Bi-yon, Neb., 
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Schroeder. Miss Kroeger Is a grad
uate nurse en route to New Guinea, 
In the East Indies, where she will 
serve as nurse with., missionaries 
for seven years.

Wllford Walkenhorsa left Tues
day for his home a t Salt Lake City, 
after visiting Paul and Hugo Meyer.

I News of Record
I BIrtha

To Mr. and Mis. D. E. .Binder, 
Tivln rails, a boy, Tuesday at tho 
Twin Fails county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Msdron, 
Hoiiijlcr, a boy, last evening «t the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.
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^  llATd QF TUB HOUR 
Itals of the hour for college glrla 

Uil« «««Mn are tlje pork pie, liasc- 
ball hati and . skull caps and th s  
liiu* hHd-h\n«l«g, models th»t alt 
whintl p(im()«douri, '

Former Residents 
Mr?, H, T. P rater and Mrs. Maude 

MOore, Los Angeles, formerly of 
Twin Palls, are house guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Patton ..

Recent Guest
. Mrs. A. E. Wilson. Los Angeles, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Whitehead. She Is a cousin of 
Mrs, Whitehead.

To BuUd Home 
Application for a peimlt to con

struct a 17,000 home on lot 14 of 
block; nine, Twin Palls townslte, was 
made yesterday afternoon a t the 
office of the city cleric by. Ben TU- 
leiy, records show.

Portland Guest 
Mrs. Lena Hagberiy, Portland, 

Ore., sister-hi-law of 0 . L. MoCoy, 
will arrive tonight to be the house 
guest for several days of Miss Cora 
McCoy and Miss M. Izetta McCoy, 
sisters of Mr. McCoy.

Stake Union Meetings 
Melchlzedek and Aaronic priest

hood union meeting will be held a t 
1:30 p. m. Sunday at the stake ta b 
ernacle, and the stake priesthood 
meethig will be held a t 3:30 p. m., 
L. D.,8. officials announced todoy.

Attends Convention 
William Baker, agent lor the Penn 

Mutual Life Insurance company, has 
gone to Lake Tahoe to attend the 
western regional convention. He 
was one of four to qualify to attend 
tlie convention from the Salt Lake 
agency. .

Long Beach GuesU 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Landreth and  

daughter, Nancy, were recent visi
tors a t the home of Mr, and Mra. 
Prank J. Smith, e n . route' to Sun 
Valley and Yellowstone, national 
park, Mr. Landreth is football coach 
a t Long Beach high school.

Paikers Fined
Six Jiersons paid fines of $1 each 

on charges of overtime parking and 
eight received courtesy warning 
tickets because they reside in other 
communities,'pojloe station records' 
showed todoy. Those paying the «1 
fines were'P. 0. Qraves, Mrs. Annie 
McFarland, A.' Lhidstrora, R. 0. 
Wark, Prank.. Johnson and T. O. 
Neely,

To Join Navy
Roy E. Morgan, son of Mis, Loeul- 

la E. Morgan, Paul, today had been 
tentatively accepted for duty with 
the United States navy subject to 
final approval a t the  Salt Lake City 
station, it was announced by C. A. 
Edmonson, recruiting officer In 
charge of th a  station here. Reop- 
plytag for navy enlistment is Robert 
Wayne Saur, son of Mr, and Mrs. Q, 
L. Saur. 427 Fourth avenue north, 
records show.

From Pettit Lake '
MISS' Edith Clark has returned 

from Pettit lakes ranch wher* she 
spent the past w^ek.

ttave i for Sch’ool 
Miss Mary Bourquln is leaving to

day for San Diego, Calif., where she 
will attend school the coming year.

Secretary Here ‘
L. E. Sargent,' Boise, secretary of 

the Idaho advertising commission, 
was In Twin Falli today oh busi
ness. ■

Visits Unit •
Dr. Max P. schranck, Boise, di

rector of the Industrial hygiene di
vision of public health, was a visi
tor In Twin Palls yesterday.'

On Furlough 
Fred Hamelrath, with the United 

States navy a t San Diego, OaUf, 
Is here for a 10-day furlough, the 
guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Hamelrath.

Aberdeen Vlsllort 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harkness 

and son, Harold, Aberdeen, and Uta, 
Maty Shores, Blackfoot, were guests 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs, L. M, 
Whitehead.

Daughter Leaves 
Miss Marjorie Smith, is returning 

this week to Long Beach where she 
Is engaged In secretarial work a t  
the Long Beach high school, after 
spending 10 daya vlaitlng her par- 
ents, Me. and Mrs. F rank J. Smith,

In New Location 
Chaney Motor company has mov

ed from the Und building, and is 
now operathig hi quarters a t 3S1 
Main avenue east, formerly occu
pied by the jMIIes J . Browning Auto 
company. Formal opening Is planned 
for mid-September,, coincident wiUi 
the arrival of the 19<1 Oldsmoblies.

Visitors a t Ranch 
Recent visitors a t the Pettit Ipke 

ranch from Twin Falla were M r 
and Mrs. 0 . R, Shipman, George 
Shipman, M w  Mary Jean Bhlpman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Hyatt, Miss 
Norma Jean Dhigle, Thomas M. 
Robertson, Jr., and Miss Beth Both- 
well.

Relatives Visit
Dr. J. E. McCoy, professor of vet- 

erinaiy medicine a t Washington 
State college, PuUman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E, Lamb, Oakesdale 
Wash., are expected to arrive today 
for a vacation visit with Miss Cora 
McCoy, Miss M. Izetta McCoy and 
0 , L. McCoy. Dr. McOoy Is the 
brother of the MIsses .McOoy and 
Mr. McOoy, and Mrs. Lamb Is the 
daughter of 0. L, McCoy.

At the Hospital
Mrs. Julius Jones. Miss Carol Cen' 

ters. Twin Falls; John McFarland, 
Buhl; Mrs. H. L. Turner, Filer; Miss 
Romona Bingham, Walter Roberts, 
Hansen, have been admitted to the 
Twin rU ls  county general hospital. 
Patienta dismissed hiclude Miss Bet
ty Peaveyl*.Bob Anthls, H. 0, Hal- 
leck, Pred Suddreth, Miss- Loretta 
Barbour, Twhi Palls; R. D. Peacock, 
Burley; Sonya Hickey. PattorSon; 
Mrs. Mary Matthews. Cnkley.

FILER

I M S O O H H
(From P«t« Ona)

Trotsky's wife, two bodyguards 
and hospital aides were.at Trotsky's 
bedside when he died.

As soon as Trotsky died a guard 
of 100 policemen was put around the 
bulldhig, and extra guards were as
signed to Dreschd. The hospital wai 
closed to visitors and Mrs. Trotsly 
was left along In the death room.

In a statement Issued before hla 
death, Trotsky’s secretary asserted 
his assassin was an  agent of the 
Russian secret police.

Fought Attacker 
He said Trotsky, old and small as 

he.wa^, had fought his attacker 
valiantly. Furniture to his study and 
a  dictaphone were smashed and tlie 
wliole room was In disorder. Tliough 
his brain had been pierced deep, 
Trotsky had emerged from his study 
as guards ran to his aid.

As the guards and tlie secretary 
pul him on Uie floor, Trotsky 
warned tliem not to harm Dreschd 
because ho might liavo an important 
story to tell. Trotsky wos quoted as 
saying as he lay on tlie floor: 

“Jackson (as T r o t s k y  knew 
Dreschd) shot me with a revolver, 
I  <im seriously wounded , . .  I feel 
this time it is the end . , ,  Jackson 
was a member of the OPU (the 
Russian secret police) or a Fascist 
organliation—most likely the OPU 
. . .  I  am close to deatli from Uie 
blow of a political assassin . , .  We 
had entered Uio room to talk lYonch 
stotlstlcs . . .”

WPA Workers Get 
Warning Against 
Political Activity

noiBE, Ida., Aug. aa, (U.n)—The 
Importance of guarding against po
litical activity by WPA cliei\ts "dur
ing the coming inonllis,” was iltross- 
ed today by R. h. Nicholson of Den
ver, regional WPA illrector, ht a 
nifeling with itate and district WPA 
officials. ^

NlchoUon dtocusaod the tmporl- 
nnce of coordination, and adlieionce 
to safety reguldllona on projeota. 
He came liern from an Inspection of 
WPA aotlvUlfi In the Ooeiir d’
Alene region. .

. Miss Lillian Tegan entertahied 12 
of her school chums at a picnic 
supper and porch party Monday 
evenhig. Bunco was the divcraion 
witli prizes 'going to Miss LaRee 
Williams and Miss Clara Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cory and son, 
David, accompanied by Miss Carol- 
lee Cory, St. Paul. Minn., have re
turned from a vacation trip to Salt 
Lake City, the Grand Teton na
tional pork, Yellowstone national 
park and Sun Valley.

Miss Alta Harpo.. Alton, III., Is 
visiting a t  the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ĉ  Miller'and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. Allison.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Scliodde re . 
turned to their home Sunday. Mr. 
Schodde h ad  spent the past week In 
Sun Valley attending the agricultur
al annual state teachers’ convention 
and Mrs. Schodde visited her par  ̂
cnts to Burley,

Dr. and Mrs, Joseph-Widmer and 
son, Corvallis, Ore.. en route to 
Iowa, spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grelser.

About 48 members attended the 
Friday night regular meeting of the 
Filer Orange. Discussions and plans 
were made concemhig the county 
foir, Tlie decorotlon committee woa 
announced lor the Orange booth 
and composed of Mrs. Herbert 
Stroud, chairman; Mrs. W. R. Smltli, 
Mrs. Stanley Walter, Mrs. David 
Thornton and Leo Coates. Roll call 
was answered to "Where I Would 
Like to Spend My Vocation." Mrs. 
David Thornton gave a  reading. “I  
Shall Not Pass Again ’This Way.” 
Miss Warrhie Gundy and Miss 
Gladys Oundy, Nampa, played sev
eral selections on the accordion and 
harp. Tho girls with theh' parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harvey Oundy, were 
former residents of Flier for several 
years. Refreshments were served by 
Miss Viola Ebersole, Miss Mabel 
Johnson, Carl Leonard and Harry 
Watts,
' Lyle Miller, Carl Miller and Miss 

Alta Harpo spent Sunday In Sun 
Valley attending the rodeo.

Friend; called a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Eaton Monday to wish 
Mra. Eaton a happy bU-thday, the 
occail6n being her e ith  birthday 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cantlon and daughter, Atha, Buhl, 
called Sunday presenting Mrs. Eaton 
with a huge bouquet of flowers. 
Mrs. Eaton has been III, but her 
health Is now Improved.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Herr and chil
dren, Mrs. E. A. Ziegler, Mrs. nalley 
Lorahi, Mrs. Ernest Laimlng, Mra,
WlUlam lClb^e spent Monday at the 

m
attended tile evening meeting.

Baptist church conference In Twin 
Falls, OtliW members of Uie church

— PEACriES—
Elberta conning peaohci for 
sale by butlitl or truck toad 
lots. For tinall. q\iantltlei 
bring container,

CRYSTAL BrniNOHORCIIAnn 
Filer, Idiih* I’hona U l

xrnm P an  Ont) 
history has a premier, packed niore 
than two theaters.' Probably no 
community or state has over, turned 
a premier Into a daylong celebnir 
tlon. And few openlnga have at
tracted so many "name" performers.

Finally, it's a  leadplpa cinch that 
no movie celebration ever before 
sported a parade Including four 
namesakes and descendants of the 
title character.

Other Stara 
Tho plane 4)ear(ng the stars will 

arrive a t 1 p.m., and Gov. Henry 
Blood and Mayor Ab Jenkins will 
greet the visitors. In  addition to 
Jagger, the party will Include Ty, 
rone Power, Unda Darnell, Brenda 
Joyce and Maty Astor, all of whom 
have parts hi the film.

With them wiU .be AnnabeUa, 
Power's wife; Manuel del Campo, 
Miss Aster's husband; Cesar Ro
mero, Jahe Withers, Ken Murray, 
Nancy Kelly, Jean Rogers, and pro
ducer Darryl P. Zanuck. (Moat of 
these are Icing on the premier cake 
- l i t t l e  Miss Withers for the kiddles, 
Murray for laughs, and Annabella 
—presumably—In self defense,) 

Mayor Jenkhis, driving the Mor
mon Meteor i n ,  will lead a  parade 
down main street a t 1:30, after the 
visitors are whisked In from the 
ah^iort. The mayor’s only passen
ger wUl be Linda Darnell—a quick 
move and a wise one.

Descendants of prlgham  Young 
—led by the four namesakes, Brig
ham grandson, Brigham grandson, 
Brigham great-grandson and Brig
ham great-great grandson—will fol
low in special buses,

Slarta a t 8 p. m.
The rest of the celebrities wlH ba 

scattered along the line of march, 
hi among the governor. President 
Williom Jeffers of Union Pacific, 
and the American Fork high school 
band.

The premier Itself will begin at 
8 p jn. at the Utah, Capitol, Para
mount, Centre, Victory, Studio and 
Mario theaters. At 0:20 the stars 
will be presented In a 15-mlnute 
broadcast over NBC from the Cen
tre stage. Louis Bromfield, noted 
novelist who authored the screen 
play, also will participate In the 
appearances.

At 1 ajn.. after having observed 
their efforts and the reaction of the 
eight thousand, the atara will en
plane lor Hollywood. And twelve 
houra later tho five hundred thou
sand-odd Utahns wfiose Interest is 
In the picture and not the players 
can see It for popular prices.

Thlrtjeti boys and two Scoutmas
ters. members of , three ' Burley 
troops, this afternoon received ap
proval on applications made lor is
suance of six rank advancements 
and 11 merit badges, It was an
nounced by officials a t the area 
offices here.

The awards, as approved, follow: 
Troop, 14: Keith Bowcutt, merit 

badge In safety; Scoutmaster Dean 
Stocking, merit badge In farm me
chanics. ’

Troop 21: Waype Bowen, merit 
badges In farm mechanics and fire- 
manablp; Carl Helnn, awlmnilng; 
Roland Manning, swimming; Don 
Worthhigton, reading; Scoutmaster 
Harvey J. Steel, camphig and swim
ming.

'nroop 27: Second class advance
ments to Dane Anderberg, Frank 
Oilletto, Mike Matthews and Ken
neth Turner; first class advance
ments to Arvel and Floyd Hurst; 
merit badges to Wallace Norton In 
first aid to dnhnnis, and to Proyne 
Williams for physical development.

Examhiers were C. H. Phillips and 
CUnton Merrill for troop 14; Ronold 
Wilson, P. R. aibson, Hozel Mor- 
gen arid Roy Steel, troop 21; Clif
ford Darrlngton and Max GlUette, 
troop 27. gcoutmaster of troop 27 
is Leslie Darrtogton.

If  each community used Its own 
local BUn time, a traveler going cast 
or west would need to change his 
watch ono minute every 13 miles.

Jaycees Call Softball Vetel*ans of 
1932-M Plus Spry Young Recruits

Spurred by confidence expressed 
by their yotmger rivals, the Twhi 

Junior Chamber of Com
merce reached back ahnost a de
cade to summon softball talent to 
defense of Jaycee honor.

A1 Westergren, named softball 
chahrman after the new 20-30 
club challenged the Junior Cham
ber, issued a call for m embm of 
the Jaycee , 1032-33-34 softball 
team to be. oh hand for the tilt' 
with tho 20-30 club next Wednes
day.

In  addition to the 1932-34 team 
members, Westergren called for a 
group of younger Jaycees to be 
a t the softball diamond east of 
Harmon pool "Well use several 
complete teams," no ophled, ’"We 
older members may wear out 
pretty fast." •

Here's the 1032-34 squad that 
Westergren said was never beaten 
—except by the donkeys in a 
donkey ball tiff .agahist the sen
ior chamber: John Robertson, 
Bob Warner, Emmett Hood, Voy 
Hudson, John Soden, R, S. Toffle- 
mlrt, Claude Detweller, Louis Leo
pold, BUI McRoberts, Tom White,

A1 Young, Jeff Swim, George 
Paulson, George Detweller, Jhn 
MuUen, Joe Blandford and Wes
tergren.

The chairman said the burden 
. of upholding Jaycee. honor would 

probably fall chiefly on "younger 
enthuuiists" . I n p l u d i n g  Bob 
Greene, John Weaver, Paul CaUls, 
Mel Oosgrllf, Curtis Eaton, Skip 
Towan, Stan Sturgeon, Clarence 
Nye, Henry Wendling, John Yaple 

“ and.Max Miller.
"But I ’m  tavltlng every Jaycee 

to tum.put,” said Westergren. He 
added th a t the board of strategy 
had ruled against a  practice ses
sion for fear it might cause too 
many st^ff muscles. As for. his 
pitchers, he was considering "Slow 

■ Ball” Worrier and “Ambidextrous" 
Poulson.

As for the 20-30 club’s prepara
tions, Chairman Joe Donahue 
sniffed a t Uig Jaycee call for "an 
army of players,'.’ Sfcld he: "May
be Roosevelt, will give ’em the 
whole natloAftl guard."

Donahue asserted hls.20-30 soft- 
ballers will be picked soon and will 
probably do some practicing.

Leon Trotsky Knew No Peace; 
Revolutionary All His Life

MEXICO, c m ,  Aug. 22 (UJ!) -  
Leon Trotsky, a revolutionary from 
youth, had known few years of 
peace. When he was. not to prison, 
he was to exile to Siberia.

The Russian revolution of 1017 
was almost a s . great a personal 
triumph for him aa his more Im- 
postag and totellectual comrade. 
Lento.
, But Lento died—after wamtog to 
hla political testament th a t .Trotsky, 
though "beyond doubt the ablest of 
revolutionary leaders," was “too 
sure of hlm sell"-and StaUn, the 
man of steel, set about to destroy 
his rival, Trotsky,

In 102B, 11 years after he had 
helped to create the new Russia, 
Trotsky was sent toto exile for the 
third thne to his life, tills time 
by fellow revolutionaries.

In  his previous exUes, ’Trotsky had 
been sent by Czarlst Russia to Si
beria. This time he was refused 
sanctuary even to that bleak land.

Received With HostiiUy 
Wherever he went, governments 

received hhn with hostility and 
forced htai to move. He went to the 
Turkish Island of Prtoklpo in the sea 
of Marmora. He thought this would 
be his St. Helena. But Prtoklpo 
became Just a stopptog place In 
Trotsky’s odyssey of exile. Others 
were Czechoslovakia, Prance, Den
mark, Norway.

Ftoally the man who built the 
Red army, and made It strong 
enough to crush all attempts a ^  
counter-revolution to the years folt 
lowing Bolshevik'  seizure of Iver, 
came here, landtag with his family 
at Tampico, an apparently broken 
and futile figure.

But he quickly attracted followers 
and "Trotskyist .Communism’’ be
came a  world cause; supported by 
many totelleotuals who had espoused 
Lenin’s theory of “world revolution" 
and had been dismayed by Stalin’s 
apparent retreat from that policy.

Denounced Stalinism 
From the first, aa vigorous as 

ever, Trotsky denounced Staltolsm 
from his Mexican refuge. He derided 
the "voluntary confessions” in the 
famous Moscow trials of Karl Ra- 
dek and others charged with treason 
and "Trotskyism.’’

’Trotsky asked that a "court of 
world optolon’’ conduct a trial to 
determtoe the truth of Stalto’s 
charge th a t he had plotted treason' 
ably, against Russia.

PIANO
FOR REN T

See the

Claude Brown 
Furn.& Music 

Store
Twin Falls

PRE-SEASON SALE!
New 1940 Heaters and Ranges

W itb  each  ra n g e  o r  b e a te r yoD w ill receive jro n r  
choice of m an y  beaufU ul p a t t ^ s  o f  S2-pIeoe A m e r
ic a n  m ode d in n e r  a e ts  a t  no  e x t r a  c o st to  y o n .

RANGES 
for aa little as

$2995

O m O U L A T IN O  
H E A T E R S  
a a  low a s

$ 2 4 9 5

PURCHASE ON BASf TERMS

T ak t your d iihfi wlien jroo tnnkt y tttr MieoUon tnd  mimUI i 
down p»ym«nL W« will deliver yoor innfft *r h«nt«r when yo9 I 
with. I

212 M nin Av«. S .

Such a "trial" was held with 
American and other totellectuals, to' 
cludhig Prof. John Dewey of Colum' 
bla university, New York, participa
ting. Trotsky was "acquitted."

Rls fh-st domicile to Mexico was 
the home of Diego Rivera, the fa
mous patater. For two years he en- 
'■yed Rivera’s hospitality and then, 

April, 1030, broke with the patot 
er over a  letter to which Rivera ex 
pressed views on the revolutionary 
movement- which conflicted with 
’Trotaky's,

Trotsky moved. Into another house 
and Rivera resigned from the Pourth 
International.

. ,  Bone of Contention 
He became a  bitter bone of con

tention here. His enemies among 
Mexican supporters of Staito at 
tempted In, a  thousand ways to si 
lence hhn and to brtog about his 
deportation. He ’ was subjected to 
repeated annoyances — toterfeience 
with his telephone, attacka to the 
press, constant totrlgue agatost him.

But, surrounded by his family, 
friends and secretaries, he con- 
ttoued his'labor.

In January. 1937, Trotsky ex
pressed lears his son, Leon Sedov, 
would he a^asstoated by Stalinists 
In Parls'because Sedov’s name had 
been mentioned to the Moscow trials- 
a few months previously. ’Hie Paris 
police promised protection, but a 
year ond a half later Sedov- died 

^suddenly and mysteriously. Trotsky 
asserted Russian agents had. pois
oned him.

^Subsequently Trotsky’s daughter

la  a ta l l ,  co o l d r ia k  
tfaere's n o th in g  to equal 
the d istinctive flavor o f  
diis fflagni£ceat kotiled 
m  bond boo rbbn  from  
Old K entucky.

OLD
TAYIOR

BOTTLED 
IN BOND

KINTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

n u n
Mrs, Beulah Marl* ’Turner, route 

one, an 'expectan t mother, today 
was reported to be In on “Improved 
condition" a t th e  county general 
hospital following treatment for to- 
Jurles received ta  an automobile 
crash south oJ Bouth Park yester. 
<iay. . , ■ .

The attendtog physician^ said the 
woman, > if e  of H. L. Turner, a 
farmer, was resttog easily. Exact 
lu ture  of her h u r ti was not dli> 
closed. ■ ■ -

The accident occurrsd when the 
car operated by Mrs. Turner crashed 
with another being driven by* Ray
mond NIemyer/ai, Ooncordi*. Mo, 
a t A grode crosstag. Nlemyer and 
o passenger In h is  machtoe, Toby 
Pragmon, IB, were not tojurod. Also 
escaptog Injury was an tofant rld< 
tog beside Mrs. Tomer. »

’Total ,damaB« to  both maohinea 
as a result of th t  crash was estima
ted a t )460.

FIRE
Breaktag toto a  ear h  one 

thing—but when somebody seta 
tho seat cushion your car ofl 
fh^, weU, take It from Mel Ains
worth, 1«  Eighth avenue Mst, 
that’s another story.

Ainsworth last night told local 
police th a t someone had broken 
Into his machtoe and had taken 
sonie. tools. T hii occurred about 
two days ago.

Last night he went out to get 
toto his car and the  machtoe had 
been broken toto agato, only this 
time nothing was missing.

Rather, he told police, he fouhd 
the front seat cover cn lire.

died In Berlin- and  her weath was 
recorded aa a "suicide."

But tranquility and  ireedow from 
fear was-somethtog Trotsky had 
never known. Bom  le Davidovich 
Bronsteto to the village of Yanovka 
on Nov. 7, 1879, 'Trotsky was en
gaged to revolutionary actlvlty.at an 
age when most youths are still play- 
tog games.

READ THE TO SSa  WANT ADS.

- 8 a J ^  boy sitting-on curb lalong
e eco n d « tt« t eiit,'carelullyrnak-^ < 
toff bandage oiit of very srimy 
handkerchief , for toe he’d  Just 
stubbed. .  .Claude Wlley,trying to • 
r ^  state poUct bulletin, H n ^  
discovering he has the th ing  up
side down . ,  Man to TOO block 
aecond (Tenue north, bareloot and 
with pahts rolled aboveknees, 
(tandintt oo hood of auto wash- 
ins the top while woman aprays 
garden hose'over the sam e . . .  
Army recruiter; finding city, clerk 
gone to  iMStofflce, taUng over to 

. se ll; bloycle license -to gU-1 . ■ 
Prank Magel conferrtag w ith Bill 
Uhlch on downt<(wn comer, ahak- ’ 
tag vigorous finger imder THrleh’k 
nose . .  . And worried lady — with ’ 
those cotton pads still-covertag 
ears and forehead — dashlnn out 
of beauty shop, crossing M ain ave-' 
nue, moving her auto to  another 
parktag pracs, the^ gotog back to 
beauty parlor to, complete her 
halr-dSytog.

law n  grass-seeds. Globe Betd & 
Feed Co. —Adv,

TODAT A U j
ADULTS A J V  DATI 

E idbes 1 0 ^  Anytime 
(Conttanons From 1:15 F. M.)
-----iUNCIJS J0E-K8-------

Norge Air (;ondlUoned

LAST TIMEB TODAY-

i.FEATURES-2

"Snapshots* an4 News

Be Dollars Ahead 
BUY NOW

33 Chrysler
Coupe .......
32 V-B ’Tudor 
Sedan ............
29 Plymouth 
Bcdui ......... .
30 DcSoto 
Sedan...........
36 Pontiac 
Coupe ..........
37 DeSoto 
Sedan .........
37 V-8 . .  , 
Bedon ..........
30 V-8 DIx 
’Tudor ..........
36 V-8 Conv. 
Sedan ...........

$195
SU 5

^ $ 7 5

$85
$*95
$495
$475
$3*5
$295

We’re HOLDING 
prices DOWN. 

LOOK ’EM OVER 
while they last

c575 
^ 5 5 0

39 V-8 Deluxe
Coupe .............
38 V-B Deluxe 
Pordor ..............

35 V-8 Deluxe 6  S ' *  f !
T u d o r- .................9 3 ^ 7
37 Clievrolct Master 
Deluxe J i t !
Pordor ................ 9 4 4 9
37 Deluxe Ply-
jnouth Coupe ■ . . . . 9 4 * I I
36 Chev. Master 
o ix  o o u p o ..........

...$295
3S Chev. Town 
Sedan ...............

.... ^ . _ , . $ » 5 ®
3 i Plymouth 
Coupe ........... 3 m

Don’t Miss Buying While Prices Are 
Down

_ . _ _ _ . : ^ - , $ X 4 5

..... ...-,.$375
------- $435

_____ $175
.......... $495
....... $595

35 Chevrolet Truck,
Beet Body, Diml Wheels 
se Chevrolet 'Truck,
Has Body, Qpod 'Tires..... .
38 V-8 Truck,'New Rubber,
Is reconditioned ..................
37 V-B Stake plckup.
High Wheels
39 V-8 pickup. Express Body.
< Speed- ..............
89 V-8 1 ’K n, 123 VTO, 
Express Body, 4 Speed

Many others, nil makes, Ml models. Don't say, wi 
didn’t tell you. See your Ford dealer first and liive 
J50 or more. ■ \

#
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LN  A T T A C K  ON B R IT IS H ia

B ; BABBY nlCKINGBOTBAM
AT A SOUTHEAST PORT, Eng

land, Aug. OJ.I!)—A Brltlsb con' 
voy In ,the  Straits of Dover today 
ran  the gauntlet of a  terrific can ' 
nonnde of loBSArange German or- 
tlUeiy emplaced on the Prencb 
coa^t from Calais to Boulosne. .

Shells from the Qerman guns 
scitianed across a  distance of about 
20 miles but so far as was known 

^  none of the British sMpa 'w as h it 
“  and the convdy. protected by smoko 

screcn, steamed steadily out of 
ranee.ond sight. .

(Arthm: Menken, _t?nlted Press 
correspondent a t another .southeast 
coast port, raportcd th a t 'a f te r  es- 

, caplng bombardment by th e  Ger
man artillery the convoy was at
tacked by German dive bombers, 
apparent^ again escaping harm.)

As German super-big - Berthas 
■ blbzed away a t  the vessels In the 
first long range German shore'bo^i- 
bardment o i enemy ships during the 
war, British men oVar escorting 
the convoy put out smoke floats to 
screen the attacked vessels.

Slmkes English Xoims
The thunder of the German guna 

shook towns on the English side of 
the channel and observers of the 
cliffs here saw the flashes of the 
G 'e rm a n  artillery In long rows 

■ through the haze. There was 
shattering din each time the  guns 
boomed, apparently firing In bat
teries' of four.

The shelling started about 11 a. 
m. Four great columns of water 
leaped up from the sea on the  first 
salvo,

Eighteen vessels were In th e  B rt

• tlsh convoy and they were subjected: 
■ to the Germon fhe for about 40 

minutes.
Pearlul of a  German aerial attack 

a t the same time the convoy was 
under the fire, British fighter planes 
flew over the convoy, ready to  re' 
pel any attack from the air.

I  saw the convoy enter the straits 
of Dover and proceed eastward. 
Then the German guns opened up. 
Pour huge spurts of water were 
thrown up some distance from the 
ships, between them and the Ger
man batteries; The splashes were 
followed b j  terrific exploelons, 
Which shook this town.

Splashes Appeu
A few minutes later I saw tc flash 

from the French cliffs foUovved by 
three others. Then after a  short 
interval spjaslies appeared in  the 
water around the attacked ships. 
Although this continued for about 
40 minutes the ships pushed on 
without altering . their speed.

During the bombordmcns a  Ger
man plone, apparently a spotter for 
the shore batteries, appeared In the 
clouds over thb'sunlit ^Itannel. Brli 
tlsh fighters protecting the convdj 
chased.lt away."

^  Small motor boats moving a t  tCT- 
rlf ic speed appeared with British deS' 
troyers. They made a smoke screen 
which obscured the attacked ships, 
plowhig steadily on, from the 

^— Etehch coast. Tlie screen was per' 
r..,fect tut the shilling continued and 

some of the shell bursts were on 
the EDgUsh side of 'the screen.

Many of the shells must have 
passed over the ships under fire. 
Gradually 'the ships passed from 
sight, beyond Dover, apparently un
harmed. British fighters continued 
their patrol of the sky but no Ger
man boraberi appeared.

Win Prize Trip
'With all expenses paid to San 

BVanclsco, four Jerome and Twin 
Palls residents left today on a  trip 
awarded by Dnlon Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davenport, 
Jerome, and John Balsch and his 
son, John K. Balsch, are making the 
trip. Mr, Davenport, Union Oil deal- 

, er, won a sht-state contest for hlgh< 
est percentage of oil sales In ratio 
to gallons of gas sold: Mr. Balsch 
Is mannger of the district In which 
the contest whiner resides.

T GOODING
• ----------------------- ------------------•

Golf ball for low score was won 
Friday by Mrs. Robert Lyon when 
women met for the weekly session 
of golf, Before playing, the group 
met' for breakfast at Flynn’s cafe. 
'  Miss Virginia Reed, a bride of 
Sunday, was guest at a surprise 
kitchen shower at her homo last 
week, with Miss Mary Cleveland 
and Miss Catherine Brehipan 
hostesses.

Band concert in the city band 
stand was omitted Saturday. About 
15 membeni of tlie band took part 
In the parade and played a t the 
rodeo at Bun Valley Saturday and 
Sunday. They were taken to Sun 
Valley Saturday In Sun Valley bus
es, returning th a t evening and go
ing again for the Sunday program. 
Rex Enrl, band director, and Mrs. 
Earl accompanied the young people.

A firo of unknown origin de
stroyed two /itacks of hay on the 
farm of 3. 0 . Middleton late Sun
day evening. Approximately 70 tons 
of hay were burned. The farm 1s 
owned by A. J.- Ostrander, Twin 
rall»; aoodlng's did fire truck was 
taken to the aceno and nsslatcdf by 
nelghbora and tlio crowd which 
gathertd, th<> bam  and nearby build 
Ings were saved.

Recaptures Throne

Marjorie Gestrlng, Los Angeles 
diving queen, staged a sensaUonal 
comeback to beat Champion Helen 
Crlenkovloh, San Francisco, In a 
thrlilisi contest for the National 
A.-A. U. 10-foot outdoor sprlng- 
boanl lllle In Portland, Ore.

B O I I B I M E S
looL euoe

BOISE, Aug. 22 (U.B—The most 
conipllcated of all Idaho state bud
gets, that for.the Dnlverslty of Ida
ho, was diwussed a t  a conference 
late yesterday In Gov. 0. A. Bottolf- 
sen's olllce.

The budget was presented to the 
governor by Harrison 0. Dale, uni
versity preident; Kenneth A. Dick, 
assistant bursar: William 0. Oeddes, 
board ot regents chahman, and O. 
J. Hugo, budget director. Amount 
of the budget was no t disclosed.

UNITY

Silva Smith and small son, 
Lovell, Roblnett, Ore.,' are vlsjthig 
her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Samuel 
Banner, • .

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qrant Campbell, Herman 
Stoker and Bishop and Mrs. A. T. 
Oee accompanied' members of 
Aaronlo priesthood to  Zion's notion
al park.;i

Mrs. I, E, Crane was c a l l^  to 
Draper, ntah.'TUesdoy by death of 
her .mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cotter'el. 
Mr..OranB'ond children, Elma, Mary 
Lou, Margery and Dan, left Friday 
to attend the funeral, all returning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Howard left 
Sunday lor Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. C arl MeUne are 
spending the week In 'irellowstone 
park.,

Mrs. George Huber entertained 
Just-a-Meie club a t  luncheon F ri
day, A pink and orchid color scheme 
was carried out. Chinese checkers 
were played durhig tile  afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brown and 
children, Midvale, U tah, this week 

ilted Mrs. Brown’s  sister, Mrs. L. 
E.| Crane. Monday they went to Twin 
Falla to visit Mr. Brown’s brother, 
Claude Brown.

Bee Hlvfl girls, accompanied by 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Campbell, spent Mon
day qtid Tuesday camping to Howell 
canyon.

Samuel Banner Is building an ad
dition to ills house, occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren Gooch.

Mrs. Della YoUng has returned- to 
her homi In Washington, D. 0., lol- 
Iqwtag a visit with he r sister, Mrs. 
Anna Jolley,

Mrs. Elaine Pike and Mrs, Ber
tha Hunt will be co-hostesses to 
Happy Hour club a t a lawn party 
Friday. - .
, Mrs. J. D. AUdaffer entertained-at 

a  hobo party Monday honoring her 
nelce. Miss Fay Gummerson, Burley.

Miss Arlene Bremer was a  guest 
last week of Miss Elsie Hincs, en 
route to her home in Nebraska from 
BeatUo,

FALL KERCHIEFS
New kerchiefs suitable to go - 

fall tailored suits have centers 
small,-geometric designs like cravat 
prints, bordered w ith toch- 
bands of (all colors.

) with 
of 

. ._ m t 
i-wido

. LONDON, Aug. 22 (U.R)-Reports 
fd n n e rP rim e  Minister NevUle 
Cttunberlain mlghti undergo a sec
ond operation revived talk tMay of 
n cabinet reorganization after re- 
cdnventlon ot parliament Sept, 6.
'• Ohamlierlaln. Viscount Hillfax, 
foreign 'secretary: Sir Kingsley 
wood, chancellor of the exchequer; 
Alfred Dulf .Cooper, minister of In
formation, and A rtour Greenwood, 
minister without portfolio, were 
mentioned as possible candidates 
for retirement.

Chamberlain has written friends 
t o  -health Is'Improving but there 
w a  some doubt he  would be back 
at his post as lord president ot the 
council to the war cabhiet.

Lord Halifax has been criticized 
for his. policy as regards Russia, 
which has been alienated, and Ja
pan,, which remains alienated even 
though Britain was subjected to 
criticism for clostag the  Burma road 
for supplies to c h in a  to an effort 
to appease It.

BUHL

Mr. ond Mrs. W alter Tannler en
tertained at diner Monday lor'Mrs. 
Robert : McIser, D uluth,, Minn, 

Cedar Draw community club met 
this week with Betty Brlckell Ui 
charge ot the program as hostess, at 
the. school auditorium. Mrs, Walker 
woii contest prise.

.Tuesday afternoon contract club 
met with Mrs. George Layne, 
Lupcheon was served and high 
honor was given Mrs. Art Flnke.

Mrs. H. 0. Brady and Orange 
auxiliary entertained Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Tannler 
with" a pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Albert Kast. Gifts were pre
sented by little Phyllis Ann and 
Sharel Brady, wheeling a large de
corated canlage.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Gooding to Select 
’ 2 School Trustees

OOODINO, Aug. 22 (Speolal)- 
^ 0  m e^en j for three-year t?nn« 
nlU  be elected to board of edvba- 
Ubn in Gooding T ueadas. Sept. 3, 
by taxpayers and . parents of Good
in g  school disttlct No. 10. Election 
will be held (tom I p. m . to 6 p. m. 
in  the high school bulHUngi with F. 
A. Robinson; and Laura Douglas os 
election Judges and Mrs. Harry Ed- 
holm  as clerk.

Board membehi whose terms ex- 
p lre  ore Dr.- J. H. Cromwell -and 
IViUlam Pyle, chairman of the 
boanl: Names of liomtoees must be 
filed with the clerk of the board 
o l trustees on or before Aufe. 25.

f e :
NEW YdRK, Aug. 23 (U.I»-Pollce 

announced, today Peter SalemI, 32, 
a  longshoreman, had confessed he 
murdered Id-year-old Frieda Olsen, 
“a  good girl," to a  lovers' lane to 
Brooklyn borough Monday night 
a fte r an unsuccessful two-hour at
tem pt to. seduce her.
■"I did i t  because she objected to 

m y , advances," Salemi wi^s quoted 
by'-Brooklyn’s District Attorney WU- 
-Uam' ODwyer, who questioned him 
a ll night; •.

He said be beat the girl to' death 
w ith -a  stone, with which he pre
viously had knocked her down When 
she ran frop his automobile, and 
th a t  he siphoned gasoline-from the 
car, poufed it on her body,and set 
i t  afire.

vMORE RIFLE HRING AT CAMP
WATERTOWN, N. Y, (U,R)-Flve 

ammunition magazines will be con
structed a t Pine Camp military res
ervation to store shot for army 
marksmanship 'tratotog o f f i c e r s  
have announced. The magailnes 
will be used In conjunction with 
regular trahilng periods at the 
camp.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

SAVE 
On This 
Special!

Fine Quality Regular 
8 Cup Size $1.50 Value

Glass
Coffee
Maker 98 )̂

7 Pee. WATER 
SETS

Pitcher and 6 Ice Tea 
Glasses. Were $2.50

$1.75

Decorated Card Table
TRAYS

Gaily Decorated. Hold 
4 Glasses. Were $1.50

98c

Extra Special

2 Burner Cole
man

GAS STOVES

Fine for Camping, 

Trailer House or Horae

Reg. 112.85 
Now ...... ..

Reg. (3,46 
Now ___

$8.48
$6.48

Extra Heavy Enamel
Cold Pack Ganner

Regular $l.e5

Now $1.25

Holds 21, Quorts 
Liquid Measiire

7 1-Qt. Jars or 
5 2-Qt. Jars

DIAMOND HDWE.

O t i T i

K^amjCKY STKMGUT BOUMION ^THBKn ■

Today, make i  cliango f o r  the belter

-change  Jo Old SUuny B ro o k . You'll

find it lruly«griDd w hiB koV -im ootb,

lu jic rlily  mellow, a i^d  w ith  « fihs

bourlion flavor llini’* Im rd  to  malcli'.

n i s  fFh iikoy U 4  V K A R S  OLD. 
,9a I W ,

m
SIWIMROo*

mmooFS
m i m s

SHANGHAI. Aug.' a2 ;(U.RV-N. F. 
Alhnnn,. commander of the  Ameri
can troop of the Shanghai volu'nteer 
corps, oppealed today for addition
al American volunteers to 'a ld  In de
fense of the International settle
ment.

It was understood United States 
marine authorities Intended' to In
augurate special Intensified training 
courses for American ' volunteers, 
who would be assigned, to  old In 
defending the central p a rt of the 
settlement, the Important business 
and financial district, w hich with
drawing British Uoops had-guarded.

The American consulote general 
made representations to th e  Jap 
anese consulate general todoy 
against damage rfone to  A m te a n  
property at Chungking, the tempo
rary caitaese capital, by Japanese 
bombing planes.

Usually well Informed Japanese 
reported Japanese army negotiators 
had completed tlie draft of a  “peace 
treaty" with the Japanese-sponsor- 
ed regime at Nonkhig, which pu r
ports to  'admhilsler .territory occu
pied b y  Japan and seeks to  im der- 
mtoe th e  Chhicso government.

The information sold the  treaty 
would bo submitted to the  ■ Japan^r 
ese government with a  view to its 
signature Oct, 10, anniversary .“of 
the founding of the Chinese repub
lic. . ■

Funeral Held for 
Month-Old Infaitt

JEROME; Aug. 22 (Special)—Alma 
Eugene Richardson, month-old son 
ot M r. and Mrs. John T. Richard
son, was paid Ilnal respects Monday 
at th e  Wendell L. D. B. church. Bish
op Francis E. Hulet officiating. In 
terment was In Wendell cemetery, 
under the direction of the -Jerome 
luneral chapel.

Opening prayer was by Corl J, 
Peterson, and addresses,.were given 
by Elder Ronald.O. Richardson arid 
Elder George H. Dill. Benediction 
was by C. J. Peterson. The choir 
sang several selections. There were 
10 flower girls and boys and. the 
Relief society women assisted with 
the floral tributes;

On the birth of a son to  theh"' 
employer, native workmen In  Bom. 
bay, India, demnnd a  bonus.

(W it llR
n s F

BOISE, Aug. 22 (U.PJ—The assess
ed valuation of telephone companies 

Idaho today was tentatively flx- 
a t $5,343,176, an increase of $178,- 
) over 1939, by the state board 

ol equalization,
' Highest ■ valuation was J3,600,000 
placed on the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph company. 
The American Telephone and Tele
graph Co, .was asses-wd a t $360,000.

Other telephone company assess- 
mcnt.i; Albion, S2.1S0; Brpwnlee, 
$1,040; Cambridge, $2,430; Cascade, 
$1,720; interstate, $940,000; .Lemhi, 
$28,000; Pacific, $500,000; ; Parpio, 
$5,000; Potlatch, $2,400; Rogerson. 
$1,388; Troy, $1,050; and WUder, $5,. 
000.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 32 (U,R)- 
Gea George,.a Marshallj;-ehlef of 
staff, said "today.', th e  army baa 
enough te le  equipment to under
take the, conscription program with
out delay If i t  la enacted by con
gress.

Marshall made th e  statement at 
a  press conference, in  a ^ e r  to a 
question in which, a  reporter noted 
that draft opponents in the' senate, 
now debating th e  bill lor the 10th 
day, have been urging delay pend
ing securing of la test type mechan
ized and other equipment.

“We have plenty of basic and es
sential material to  tra in  these men," 
Marshall said. ■ ,

Ho said there were ample stocks 
ot rifles for 3,000,000 men, plenty f t  
gas masks, artillery, mortars, and 
other equipment, for the program. 
He sold very few of the  400,000 men 
proposed to be drafted  first would 
bo "mixed up righ t away'’ with anti
tank, anti-aircraft and other new 
model guns which are  not yet avail
able on 'a  large scale.

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTEBTH. »  p leo ao n t ilk tl ln * ’ (non- 
acid) iKiwdrr, holds faU o tccth mor« firm
ly. To i>at and ta lk  In  m oro comfort, just 
eprinklu a llttlo FA ST E £T H  on your 
platcf. No Bummjr, (roo«y. r u t y  taito or 
fcellnR. Checks "p la t«  odor/’ (denture 
breath). Get FA ST E E T H  a t a n r  drug
■tOT«>

Town llirouglvEJri^^ 
Sells Its :Pafk

ADA, Okla. 0i.f!)—Walter- BrooVf ' 
didn't buy the Jlnplre , S ta te  build- ! 
Ing or tbe 'BrooUyn bridge, but hs 
m ight Just as well, because he^wont 
get to keep the  10 iux6i of c ity  park 
t h a t ‘he bought hear Roff either.. • 

Brooks.wanted 10 acres ol'ground' 
near Roff and i otiose; t h e . p ro i^ ty  
from a  tox resale list.. After, bidding 
fo r the 10 acres. He went to  the lo
cation of the property a n d  found 
th a t he had bought Hoff’s cltRpVk, v 

Through a  mistake, t h a t  .nasn t 
been accounted for yet, the;.parlc 
property had been listed o n  ^  tax 
rolls. ,. ■J,;,: ■

So Brooks will get hla nioney-tiad^j 
and Roff will keep Its park .'.’

IDAHOAN SHOOTS 8 E IF   ̂
CROTOH, Aug. 32 'CU.&—Coroner ' 

J .  E. Shanahan sold today U iat bul
let wounds which caused the ,dea th , 
lost night ot Bruce Chenoweth, 61, 
long-time resident, were se ll Inflict
ed. No motive was given. . '

WAKE UP YOltR 
LIVER BILE-

T O lu rt O Icn ad -A ad  YooB Jm np  Got ol 
Bed In (Iia Merafaf Ruin'to Co

ll« llT tt« I»o ld  poor S tin li o f  hilt lule« 
*”*? lowcl* m txy i t} ,  I I  th l i  li 

fiM lj. n o r  food nm y not du 
Btrt. I t i w  lo it i c a v  In tin Iioweli. Thai 
^  w i r  ilomaeli. Vou m l  eon-
auMted. You feel tour, inak th« v orl^ - .

1 c u ti i 'i  Ilia*’ ‘ 
JA nr  Pljli to m l tlieae t  iilnti o f M e  flow, 

to miko you fcel "up wid ns.i*

A n « ^  in m nUis bile flow ftiedy. Ask 
<01 Cortcr'i UtUi U m  filli, and

SSo She 
PALMOLIVE 
SItaveCrcam

T y to n
RUBBER
GLOVES

xse S h e  
ANACIN 
TABLETS
16

tAUD'S 
S S e n n N o r  
UiVXNDEII

VEGETtl
DUO Pht,

J  &  J  
TALCUM

Boric Acid
PowderorCryttili
O a t  
L b . i r

AMOLIN
POWDER
8 l n .  3 1

2 0 U P d N » <
Se Soft V t im

YOU'Rt ALWflyS WELCOME AT WALOREEN'S

D R U G  S T O R E S

Formerly Schramm’̂ Right R«strv«d to 
UmltQuantltiei

m n s T A R S P te im

'SCOT 3 s 2 0 '

C A I V I A Y ^*!:3  i !7

SOe 8 I u
M O LLE  I t
Shave Creamy ■

Ugbt UAf. QoaUtjr
MINERAL I I  «  
OIL, P int. .

see SIZE; ,
Revelation
Tooth Powder

$1- SIZE '

IR0N1ZEDAJ.C
T«ast Tablets

3 -<n. “Soeeeii”
CLEANER
forwhlteshoes

V A l u e s  l n  H o m e  N f e e d s

AETNA RADIO with
^ P h o n o g rap h  P lug-In  ■ 

Ptwerful 
S-Tii6g AC/DC 

1 9 5

ModerB Triple ux
DOUBLE 
BOILER

Of h ea tp ro o f g liii 
Sanitary, easy  to 
clcan.Clearhandlcs

Kwlklitc
Flashlight

Witi
batHrj
Clip! to pocket

Shampoo & 
Bath Spray
Fils
(a u e ils*  ■

Rustproof fittings

S tu r d y  
SQ U EE ZE R.
Unti
Lenons 4 b  A  
Strains juice

(1  8 i i«  B o t t l t

D R E N E  P fA O
SH A M PO O

5  lb . B ag
EPSOM Salt'
S or B a th in g

xooPackag*

3  { 1 7 ?FLAKES *  \

SAVINGS ON DENTAL AIDS

29c Moyer’s Tooth Paste j 
& 39c Ora-San Tooth Brush

Sterident Tooth Brush
‘A s h ap e  fo r o v e r/m o u th ’ 
Rtg. 33c yaW  2 5 °
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White Light on the Huey Long Myth
; In spite pf everything, a  misty m yth  has clung to 
; the memory of H uey Long.
; The canebrake fuehrer w as so picturesque, so fas- 
I cinating a figure, that even after h is  melodramatic 
■; death, some people persisted in regarding him  as a 
; sort of political Eobin Hqod who used the technique 
; of Jesse Jam es, -but who somehow d id  it all fo r the 
' people. Long ruthlessly rode down every vestige of 
‘ orderly constitutional rights in Louisiana, b u t some 
I people still retained a lingering affection fo r his 

swashbuckling manner, and insisted that he was, 
V afte r all, on the right side.

: Advent of the Sam Jones regime to power in  Louis- 
; iana has provided the white light in  which the last 
 ̂ shreds of this m yth are vanishing. Bruce Catton, 
' Washington correspondent, in a recent able survey 

of th^ stack of d ir ty  dishes the Jones regim e found in 
■ the Louisiana sink , has destroyed tha.t m yth forever.

I t  is now clear beyond an y  doubt th a t  the people of 
the state were n o t only ridden rough-shod, deprived 
of their rights, b u t  robbed blind and le ft in a  desperate 
iinancial condition by the m an who alw ays told them 
he -was doing it a l l  for their sweet sake.

Outsiders had the  idea; th a t, whatever they thought 
: of the crude and overbearing Louisiana boss^man, the 
people in the rem ote parishes loved him  as one o f their 
own. How much tru th  there was to th is  p a r t  of the 
Long legend is show n by Cattbn’s report.

: He tells of a  li t t le  upstate town in which somebody 
started  a n  auto p arad e  to celebrate th e  defeat of the 
Long machine. A s  it passed from  town to  tbwn i t  grew 

. in  len^h, and iina lly  state police had to  block o ff  the 
roads in a  hopeless traffic jam  of thousands o f  cars 

i as other thousands stood cheering by th e  roadside and 
■even knelt to  p ra y  in thanksgiving. ,

' True, they loved Huey Long a t fir?t. H e w as vulgar 
and he was sto rm y; he promised to f re e  the people 

; from  oppression.
B ut he seized m ore and more power u n til he became 

himself the oppressor. He fo  lowed t h e  dictum  of 
Lord Acton th a t “all power corrupts, and absolute 

i power corrupts absolutely.”
Then came the reckoning, then came the  grim  stack 

of dishes in the kitchen sink. Louisiana confronts with 
dismay and sorrow  the afterm ath of its  experim ent in 

:the “efficiency of d ictatorship.”

Speeding up to Slow Down
: W e spend hundreds of millions o f  dollars, says 
Frederick Bigger, P ittsburgh architect, so th a t more 
and more automobiles may arrive  more speedily at a 
place where they m u s t waif longer and longer to enter 
a  district where i t  is increasingly difficult fo r them 
to move about

T hat is an eloquent plea for regional planning.
Cities today a r e  faced w ith  a serious problem. 

L atest censuls figures show a tendency fo r  all g reat 
cities to lose population. Tlje people are sp read ing  out 
into suburban a re a s  or going bac { to the country. The 
old automatic grow th  which cities used to count on 
is no longer assured.
. _ Does this mean th e  end of progress? N ot a t  all. I f  
cities are not to ge t bigger, there is nothing to prevent 
them  from getting  better.

Bigger and b e tte r  highways, for instance, as Bigger 
suggested in-his te lling  phrase a t the head  of th is  edi- 
torial, are not enough. From now on such improve
m ents must be carefully  planned in relationship to the 
whole community an d  its welfare.

Real Cooperation
The development of Pan American A irw ays is a 

saga. Private cap ita l here took spectacular risks for 
objectives not alw ays purely confined to  the balance 
sheet, but which looked patriotically tow ard  national

The government a t  all points helped all i t  could. The 
magnificent airw ay  which is now opening its la test 

branch line” to N ew  Zealand is a  spectacular example 
o f the cooperation o f  private industry and governm ent 
m  furthering the n a t  onal welfare,

A vast body qf knowledge o f  long-oistance flying 
and  navigation has been built up, and a p rac tica l ex
perience in how to teach it. Now tlio governm ent is 
going to get the benefit of that. Five hundred young 
flyers are to be ta u g h t all Pan American has learned 
of long-range navigation technique, in classes set up 
on a rio-profit con trac t basis. I t  is nn exam ple of a 
privately owned national asset developed through 
public cooporntion, now  turned frooly to the national 
Bervice. * ’ *

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Archeologists find  razor blades 1,500 y ears  old in 
Iho Honduras jungle. They really hnd i t  on us, Wo 
don t  nave a jungle in  whlcli t(

ti

I to got rid of ’em.

MARRIAGE, CONCISELYI

D ear Emperor Pot:
The Fhanioh of F lier jay .' that 

m arrlaie  l> a iUly-IIIty proposi
tion . . .  the wife (a lk i for SO 
words and then the husband ll>- 
tens for 60 wo'rdj.

—The Clonn Prln«e
•

TEAKING OUT MB. MARLOWE’S 
FEW REMAINING HAIRS I

PotsQ;
Page tho Blood Hounda—to hunt 

the big ahow Marlowe out to r the 
flag lowering Tuesday night; I t  
wasn't the first time' th e  pltoher's 
box was vacated’ because a fellow 
with a  shining pate an d  on un- 
American atreak didn’t  show up. Too 
bad the fellow at the loud speaker 
got In  Buch a hurij, m aybe he didn’t  
give Marlowe time to wallc cut?

Anyhow, I  would ra th e r  cheer a 
team six feet In tlie cellar than a 
team In top place with one unpa
triotic streaked player on it.

I  suggest the league gives S. L. (If 
they win) an American flag In 
stead of a pennant and then have 
some slx-year-old teach you how to 
salute the flag and do i t  In public.

I'll stUl cheer Twin Falls win, 
lose o r draw.

—’Baseball Fan 

TASTV MENU, WQH!

Ahoy. Pottle:
W hat gal friend of w hat Twin 

Falls Cowboy baseballer has been 
nicknamed "Two Ton" because she 
has gone on a diet to reduce?

The diet consists ot skim milk and 
bananas.

The baseballer, by the  way, Is A1 
March!. You figure out th e  gal for 
yourself.

—Little Dofie

TELEGKArniC KISS — AND 
WAS r r  DEUVEBED?

Dear P o t Shots;
My curiosity la thorouglily aroused. 

My private operator X tells me that 
in one of the telegrams Lowell Dick 
i<icelved on Jils birthday Wednesday, 
a 'ilsa  w?»v forwarded by Western 
Union from' .the young lady whb 
sent th e  wire. Presumably the mess
enger boy was Instructed to  deliver 
the k iss  (you know, like the boys 
who s in g  Happy Birthday to some
one anid cause both parties to get 
embarrassed).

W hat I'm wondering la how did 
tlie delivery boy (they are usually 
rather small) reach high enough to 
kiss o u r  six foot four inch Lowell?

-C a n .  Y. Tell 
. . .

DENTAL INTERLUDE

Dear P o ts:
Seen Wednesday In the Doo Mc- 

Ateo den ta l offices. . .  Doc McAtee 
working on Doc McAtee.

Must bo preliminary to the big 
wedding.

.. -T h e  WU« Man
•  I •

VERSE WITH NO POINT. OE 
MAYBE I I  HAS

Anger no woman,
I. w arn  you, man,
And ifi she', aniered.
Run U you can.
For anger is kin 
To love, they say.
And U .an  the iadlei 
Vou anger each day 
Dropped their ra(e 
For love's to-do.
Think ot the hiubanda 
Gunning tor youl

-M arianne
• • •

GOSH! ANOTHER ON STINKYI 
Dearest Shotle Pottle:

Not mentioning any names but 
someone ! whose name resembles 
stench took no small deUght In 
viewing his countenance in a  small 
compact mirror (unobserved to the 
best of h is  knowledge).

However, yesterday the smelly 
one's ego took quite a licking. Again 
he snucic Into a comer to  feast 
hl8 weary eyes upon th e  belter 
tilings in  life. He glanced into tlie 
tiny m irror. Ha blinked, shock his 
head and  looked again. He recovered 
hli equUlbrlum several feet away.

Someone had replaced the mirror 
with a small picture (UBcompll- 
mentary) of the one who smells.

-Jo -Jo  th e  la in t 
« « •

Ho Hum Dept
‘Glen Taylor Wlii Tell- Senat. 

Pltnty”— ^Headline.
He m ay have to use the long dis

tance telephone to do it,
« ' • .

QUERY TO Hit, I t  PACE 
Dear Omplre.-Balter:

In my abrupt feminine way, I 
want to a sk  the fellow who business- 
manoges tlis Twin Falls Oowboya 
why, oh why, can't ve have n ladles' 
night?

Tlicre's hardly anybody out Uiere 
In Uio stands, anyway, , ,  those Uiat 
are Uiere a re  mostly asleep . . .  and 
we handful of faltliful would like 
to have somebody around' us for 
company.

We dlehartls will be on Imnd root- 
hi> 10 lo t’s  have a ladles' n ight to 
help lu ou t. Tliey’ve only hnd on. 
all year a n d  I  wanniJmai? wliy.

— The Telephone 'Atnaion
I •  •  .

FAlWOUB LAST LINE 
, Quick, turn o(( the fan-> 

ililtr'. g a t  her ha|^ oauitit 
aialn t. .  .**

H IE  GRNTLEMAN IN
THE T iiino now

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO BY NORAAAN KAHU
C O PY m O H T . <0 4 % 

N K A  (IR V IC C . INC.

. TBaTGnOA.'Tl O lM rr  •«««•• 
bulUt. AlauteM the tstradei 

Im n J s n  ekanniir. tl*
UBS to laU< atoa in  the  cob> 

(»U ot Harler’a nn. RIsan <• aa
tl-coBTlet,. VirelM to tk« at-

Jonu r. Tli«M la ala» ATUtBca 
thit Darboar lia4 bccB evbcaiUBic 
<ns> o l tfc» pairtBeniMB bbJ 
aarln  iB<tBa«« f t  k m  iiim «i«- 
birred. o ’beary h .aot »wf« U sca  la tke mBrfewr. . ,

CHAPTER VIU ' , . 
CERGEANT C A R R O L Z j.tr ie d  

palnftUly to  supprea* a  yavm 
as he w alked throush th e  nuirbl* 
conldors ot Central Police Station 
the next momlBg. A  poUccmon’t  
lot, indeed, w as not a  happy  one, 
he reflected. Especially when 
something like  this Sayler murder 
business come up. '

With a  ih rtig  dt his shoulder^ 
CarroU tu rn ed  lnt6 the  detective 
bureau. He nodded curtly  to the 
man at th e  desk 'and, w alked  di- 
itctiy to  OTyeary’a office. The 
weary sergeant was astonished to 
see how  fresh O te a ry  looked 
alter th o  harrowing expwlencea 
of only a  few  hours ago.

CanoU pushed hla h a t  tosrard 
the back ot  h is head an d  sank 
down in to  a  chair. "Chief, 
th o u ^ t w o h ad  that th in s  cleaned 
up. W hat If Sayler did have George 
Barbour behind the eight-ball be
cause ho  discovered B arbour hnd 
been dipping hla .Angers in to  the 
till? And w h a t If Sayler w as  going 
tc  toss Hazel Leighton ov^board  
bocouse' h e  didn’t  love h e r  any 
more? A n d  w ha t It he  didn’t  want 
young A pp leby  to get a n y ^ c n e y  
because h o  didn’t  like th e  Waters 
girl? A nd  w ha t U M ardeU did 
owe him some dougtt on gianbllng 
accounts?”

O'Leary tapped 'the desk  with 
a  pencil. "You think we ought to 
f 6 t |e t '  a lf  th a t—concentrate on 
Higgs now ?”

"Sure," CarroU Insisted. “He 
did the job.”

“How? ”
"I don’t  know. But ho w as the 

only one who had a gun and the 
thne to do- it.” ,
. O'Leary nodded. "Sure, but 
what If i t  Isn’t  the right gun?"

“Ain’t  w e  got a report on It y e t 
fcom the ballistics expert?”

The lieu tenan t picked up  the 
phone a t his elbow. "We’U ace."

CarroU flnaUy took off h is  hat, 
aimed a t the racli, and missed. 
“ If It w as Higgs’ gun th a t klUed 
Sayler, le t ’s forget aU those other 
angles, Chief.”

“I'd be glad to . . .  If 1 could 
find some m ore answers," OXeary 
said. “If  I t w as'R iggs w ho shot 
Sayler, ho m ust hove done i t  while 
he was s tan d in g  somewhere near 
that window In the study. Maybe 
he was p ressed  against th e  fire
place n e a r  the  desk. That's  the 
angle of th e  bullet.

“But w hy  would a m urderer

boUier to. pen hfauell in on  that 
^ d e  bl- the room? Wouldn t  i t  
have been m uch easier just p lu j-  
gliig Sayler from  aomewhere near 
the library door where the killer 
•would have h a d  to enter?. Then 
he could have made a quick setJ; 
away." ■. ' ■:
, CarroU d idn 't, have a chance to 
answer. The door opened, atul a  
lean man, w earing allver-rlromed 
spectacles, cam e Into the room.
, “Have you go t the report, Mur
doch?" O 'Leaty inquired.

Murdoch placed several sheets 
on O'Leary’s desk. “Here It Is, 
lieutenant.” :

Carroll got up and squinted 
down a t the papers. “Just tell me 
one thtag, Murdoch. Was the gun 
we gave you early this m o n ' 
tho same one that knocked 
Sayler?”  ,

“No,” the m an-said  wlUi

A ’LEARY'S expression temalned 
unchanged, but ^JarroU’s face 

fell as he tllaied a t Murdoch. 
"Looks like, w e start aU over 
again,” he said to no one In par
ticular.

O’Leary swung back in hla 
chair. “Okay. Thanks, Murdoch.
Tell Sweeney to  bring Rlgga in 
here, will you?”  '

In a fow minutes, tho swarthy 
chauffeur was led Into .the ^ m ,  
His temper had , been somewhai 
subdued during ^ s  stay in  jail, 
but a  slow-burning anger still per
vaded his leatiiies. ■'

“I'm going to  start right off by 
telling you, Riggs,” O’Lcaiy said, 
"that we’re no t pinning a murder 
rap on you. W e know you didn’t  
do it. But w e 're  stiU holding you 
for attempted murder and lar
ceny. Now to  make everything 
easier, why don’t  you tell us the 
whole story?”

Riggs sat.m utely . At first his 
eyes darted antagonistically at 
O'Leary and then at Carroll. 
"Okay, what do you want- to 
know?"

“Why did jrpu_wanJ.tho^^.paXolo
papers?',’,"' - '  ........................

"I don't know  . . .  I thouBht 
they'd look bad  if you feUows 
found them.”

“Ypu,> didn't like Sayler, did 
you?'VO'Leary asked.

“No."
“Why did 'you stay after your 

parole ran out?”
“He wouldn’t  le t me go.”
“What do you  mean? . . .  He 

couldn't hold you after the four 
years were up.”

Riggs twisted his Ups into 
sneer. "Oh, yes he could. Not 
legally. But b e  never did any
thing legally. H e told roe that if 
I ever tried to  leave him, he'd 
frame me and get me sent back

to  the pen. H e would have io o f  
i t ,  too.. He d id  i t  to others.” 

OXeaty pandered a m oment 
“W hy did h e  w a n t you  to stay to 
h is  employ?”
, " I  knew too much. He nMded 

a  chauffeur w ho could drive him 
a round  e v e ty w h ^  and who could 
ru n  all his d ir ty  errands,. I  was 
perfect, because I  w as under hl« 
thum b. When: m y  parole was over, 
I  wanted to b u st loose and so into 
th e  garage '. business T?ith my 
brother. He w ouldn 't let me. I  
h a ted , his guts. Ever since I  got 
o u t of jail, h e 's  never paid mo a 
salary. Jiist a ' couple of bucks for 
cigarets once in  a while.' Thot 
w a s  Ihe lee I  h a d  to pay for le t- 
tin '. hlm get m e a  parole.” 

CLeitty  w aved hla hand toward 
th e  officers. The policemen moved 
forw ard  fo tak e  Riggs m a y .

When O X eary and Carroll were 
alone again, th e  lieutenant said 
suddenly, "W e’t e  going places. 
Sergean t W olre going visiting. 
T h e  first thing I  w ant you to do is 
to  caU Appleby and.teU him to let 
aU his guests go to. thehr homes. 
T hey know Riggs was arrested, 
so they’ll think the  case is dosed- 
Be; back here a t  11:30. _I think 
w e 'll call on M iss Leighton first.”

j jA Z E L  LEIGHTON’S lace re - 
fleeted her shock a t seeing the 

tw o  officers a t h e r  apartment door.
Falterlngly, sh e  led OXeary and 

CarroU Into th e  living room ond 
a a k ^  them to s i t  down. The lleu- 
te n m t chose a  stem -looking chahr 
iie a r a walnut secretary, placed 
in  th e  center o f a  jutting solarium 
a t one end o t th e  room.

"We’re just checking up on 
some loose angles,” he explained. 
“Nothing to become alarmed over. 
M iss Leighton.”

Hazel' nodded nervous agree
m e n t  “Anything I  can help you 
w ith, Lieutenant . . .”

"You can,” O X eary said abrupt
ly. "That letter on  the desk—may 
I  see It?”

Hazel sprang to her feet and 
s tarted  for the desk. “No : . . 
please, it's personal.” Her cheeks 
w ere  crested w ith  a glow of pink.

O’Leary said, "I'm  sorry." But 
he was ahready reading the letter:

"Jed  Darling:
" I’m  afraid th e  party Is over. 

Sayler had m e cornered and it 
w as the only w a y -o u t The rat 
tricked me and spoiled our game 
. . . and now a ll his little games 
a re  over forever. You must 
know  whiit I  m ean. You^ve read 
i t  in the papers by  now. ''

" I  tried to p u t the deal across 
th e  way we had  planned. Hon
estly  I  did, dearest, Sayler was 
ju s t a little sm arter thap we fig
ured. Maybe th e  next time . . . ” 

(To Be Continued)

Are You Superstitious

• ABOUT 
COOKING

By RTJTH FARBAK 
NEA Special Correspondent

Is your, husband bnd-tempered? 
An old luperstltutlon says you can 
make him gentle by feeding him 
soup made with the rain of a 
Friday shower.

That’s only one 
ot the -many pet _  , 
bellefi on cook- I ^ \
Ing in the coUec- I ; '  
tion cl Dr. B. A.
Cartwright o t the 
University of Ok- |  \<f 
lahoma, Here are 
some of the choice 
items on cooking 
Irom h U  collec
tion of more than 
13,000 tuperaU- 
tlons:

Do you make 
l a r g e  biscuits?
Then you would Ciutwrighi 
m a k e  a goodm otiier-in-law .

Never out a  banana; break It. 
There li a cross In a  banana which 
if  out will bring bad luck.

All kinds ol batter must be 
stirred sunwise. The reverse mo
tion will bring failure of the batch.

Keep your mouth closed while 
peeling onions and onion juics will 
not get in your eyes.

Too much salt in the cooking 
means the cook is in  love.

U  your sa lt shaken are not 
lu ll on New Year’s Day. your 
household will suffer want dur
ing the ensulni year.

Pu t a cold iron bar upon your 
beer barrel during a  thunderatorm 
to keep thunder from souring tiie 
beer.

•'If the milk gets wrong and will 
not turn, put a piece of sliver in 
the chum."

If the butter will not come when 
i t  lias been churned vigorously, stir 
it with a twig Irom a mountain 
ash and tlie butter will come In 
obundance,.____

The falling o t several tin pans in 
the kitchen is the  sign of a wedding.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity &  County

As Oleaned from Plies of 
The Times
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Fred and Lawrence Hall, sons of 
0 . M. Hall, returned today from 
Ketchikan, Ma.?ka, after a visit with 
their brother, Ray. They will enter 
Park college in Missouri a t the open 
Ing of the term'. Fred attended last 
year and Lawrence will enter this 
year tor the first time.

Oapt. and Mrs. E. A. Landon re. 
turned last evening from a trip to 
the coast

f

Too nnoh u l t  li sign of love,

t s t  aiiellj placed on lop of tho 
oven will make your cake rtie. '

A nail cooked In clilcluii gravy 
will make the cooked cliloken ten 
der.

If two different people beat tiie 
whitet of (gi> they will not re 
main firm and well beaten.

If you let your cllshwaltr boll,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton, E. T. 
Outtery and Curtis Turner ore back 
from a trip through Yellowstone 
national park.

: 27. YEARS AGO
AUG. IMS

State Immigration Oommissloner 
Major Fred R. Reed, will spend 
next week in Twin Falls with his 
moving picture machine, securing 
films for exhibit In the Idaho build
ing a t the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion a t.S an  Francisco. While here 
Major Reed will be piloted around 
the city and tract by Secretary Mc
Millan of the Commercial dub, and 
any suggestions as to particularly 
good views, for movies wll! be ap
preciated.

Before taking the films to San 
Francisco, they will be exhibited 
tliroughout the state, together with 
views of other sections and it will 
bo possible for each city to buy dii- 
plicats views ot Uieir own commim- 
Ity a t cost, from the state.

your husband will scold you need
lessly.

Serve black-eyed peas on New 
Year's Day and you will have 
plenty to eat all year.

While making coffee on a camp 
fire, you can keep i t  from boiling 
over by laying a green twig across 
the top of the container,

If  you can handle hot vessels 
. nllhont burning yonnelf, you will 

be able to keep a  secret 
PVir seven people to  dine togiither 

brinja luck to all. I t  13 people dine 
together, one of the number will 
die before tlie year la out.
. Eat a piece of boiled moat on 

the first day of the month and you 
will have good luck all month.
’ Burned bread la a "'sign" tho cook 

it angry. But according to Mrs. 
Mary B. Luman, Cleveland, 0„ who 
tor 18 yoara has been a comlstent 
food ' show baking oiiamplon, this 
It one auperatltlon which holds 
more than a grain of truth,

Bayi Mra, Luman; “You can’t 
be;mad and mean and nasty and 
still turn out good baked goods, 
You havi to lovt to do it,"

NBXTi I/OV« aupertUllons.

, PedHtrlin d iatlii In olty and ru
ral areas combined account for 40 
l>tr cent of th* nation’* trktllo toll.

t  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

BARE DIARY, LOST 
A CENTUBY, IS 
WESTERN THRILLER

People who. make history don't 
usually bother to write it down 
—at least nt the time. They're too 
busy. But lOO years ago’ Warren 
Angus Perris made a good bit of 
history and he took, moreover, the 
trouble to put it down. The result 
is one of the rarest, most hiterest- 
ing books to roll off the presses in 
tt long time.

I t is "Life in the  Rooky Moun
tains,” edited by Paul C. Phillips 
(Old West Publlshtag Co., Denver: 
15). This is largely the incredible 
graphic diary Perris, as a fur trader, 
kept from 1830 to  1835, five years 
such as only early America's resist
less th rus t westward could produce. 
For more than a century this'record 
ha^ been lost. Now, through a  .curl, 
ous chahi of circumstances, it comes 
to light again; together with a map 
as rare  as the diary, and enhanced 
by fun biographical and backpound 
m ateria l '

Perris struck out from hla New 
York state home a t  an early age, 
joined the American Fur Company, 
He found himself a t  length caught 
In the tide of empire and that ti
tanic thrcc-comered battle| f o r  
monopoly in the mountains be 
tween the American,'Rocky Moun' 
tain Fur and Hudson’s Bay Com. 
panics. He found himself alsb near 
to starvation on more than ono 
occasion, and his tales of Indian 
fights are hair-raising.

Fcrrls was an educated young man, 
so after a year or so of trapping he 
became clerk for his company. He 
met Jim Brldger and  Tliomas F it- 
P a tric k  and the Bubtlettes and a 
colorful array of o ther characters 
who move through his book in a 
never ending buckskin , parade. 
Through the long winter, nights 
arouhd tlie post these men spun 
theh: talcs, and through the detailed, 
dramatic chapters o t his diary Perris 
spiiigs tliem again.

Classic example is the story of 
tropper Hugh Glass. Crossing the 
headwaters of the Yellowstone ono 
day In 1822 or '33, Olass was a t
tacked by a giant grizzly, horribly 
mauled. Two men were detailed to 
remain with him, till the end, ao 
they thought. For five days they 
watchcd, hut Olass did not die. 
Neither did he leem to rally. So 
one night the pair heaped up the 
fire and walked out, I'oportlng Olass 
dead. And. several months later, 
enth'ely recovered, once more his 
fighting self, Hugh O lass walked In 
on them!

Jerome’s G.O.P. 
Women Convene

JEROME, Aug. 23 (Spoclal) — 
l<adies' Jerome county Republican 
blub will meet this evenlni, Aug, 33, 
at the homo of Mrs. L. M. Zug, at 
6 p.m„ it was announced today by 
Mrs. ICnthcrlno Eaklii, chairman of 
“ ilillclty.

in oliargo ot the program H Mr"' 
A. E, Qould, and tlie principal topio 
will concern iiatl(jiml issues In light 
of Wendell I  ̂ willklo'i accaiitanci 
ai»eoh.

• BRUCE CATTOhT 
M WASHINGTON'

(While Btnee Cattna Vaeatlsiu, 
• ta ff memben of NEA Servlce’t  ‘ 
WasbtD|ten butea|i piiieh-hlt (ot 
him.) ' .

BY GERBY DICK 
NEA Service Staff CoR«spandenl 

WASHlN(?TON, Aug, 33 -  I t  
congress tacks Senator Wagnei’i  
proixioed amendment onto the so
cial security act, there will: be an 
epidemic— of headaches among 
housewlvfea.,. ■

B ut there is th is  'consolation.. J , 
Mandy would be less inclined to 
packiott on payday, ^ th o u t  lorm al 
leavetaking, never to be seen again.

lliB  amendment would extend old 
age iiisiirance to domestic, and 
farm  laborers, without prescribing 
Just how their records should bo 
kep t This detail would probably be 
left to  people on the administrative 
staff of the sochd' security: board, 
who have mads a  study of methods 
used in  South America and Europe.

STAMP PIAN^ ^
IS SIMPLE
, Most Of these experts say the 
stamp plan Is best Here it is: Sup
pose the  federal government agreed 
to pay one‘per cent, the emidoyer 
(me p e r cent and the employe a  like 
am ount Mrs. Jones pays her cook 
n o  a  week, so buys , a sheet of 
20-cent old-age-lnsurance stamps a t  
the local'postoffice. Mandy arrives 
to cook lor tho Janes lomHy. She 
has a  social security book on which 
her nam e'and account number are 
printed, and she will probably turn  
this over to Mrs. Jones when She 
gets th e  job. On' payday Mrs. Jones 
gives. Mandy »9S0 Instead of »10, 
adds h e r own 10-cent contribution, 
and affixes a  20-cent stomp to 
Mandy’s account book.'

When Mahdy serves lumpy spoon 
bread, o r Mrs. Jones has dhmer a t 
8, "once too often,”  there is none 
of the  old casualness about their 
parting. '■

Mrs. Jones must return Mandy’s 
stamp , book, and Mandy must ex
amine It carefully, to see tha t her 
employer has affixed 'th e  proper 
number of stamps, and th a t they 
are the proper kind. Just any old 
stamp, steamed off a le tte r from 
your coushi, won't do.

Every six months or a year, if 
Mandy has had regular employ
m ent her book will be filled, and 
she will turn it in then and get 
a new one. The stamps she has 
colleoted will be credited to her 
account

CZECHS PREFER 
PAYROLL REPORT

One of the social security board's 
experts reports tha t In Czechoslo
vakia the  social hisurance records of 
domestics are kept much as, the r « -

Tacoma Parolee 
On Cheek Charge

JEROME, Aug. 22 (Speclol)—On 
charges of forgtag a chtck on W. W. 
Wilson. Earl Manner, also Jerome 
resident this week appeared before 
Probate Judge Heber N. Folkman, 
where he waived rights for a pre
liminary heorhig. Manner was bound 
over to answer charges in district 
court, was placed Under $1,000 bond 
for his appearance. He is being held 
in the local jail.

Manner, nccordhig to authorities, 
forged a check to the amount of 
$10 and passed 11 a t  Ellva Paradis' 
beer parlor. The check was made 
out on a  blank from the First Se
curity bank, Jerome.

Manner, ot the time the offense 
was committed, was on parole from 
Tacoma, Wash., where police said, 
he committed a similar crime.

In the Philippines, supersUlious 
tribesmen known as the Aeta pray 
to a great serpent to provide them 
with food. ■

ords of office eletto and todujitoW , 
workers are kept in '.the United 
States. Czech officUD Uto t)ie pay
roll report better tlum . tH? stamp 
plan. ■ . ;
..Extension of old ago ihsurtace 
benefits to domestics and farm 
laboreh has been, opposed in .ton -'
grets before on the: grounds that 
the tumover is great employment 
Inegular, and  the proportion of 
fmployera to'emiaoye such t!i»t it 
would be impossible to keep the « c -  
ctda stra ight

Advocates ol.the bill say the sodal 
security board is well orgahiwd now, 
and could take this job in its stride.

FIRST ARMY ,
OF U S . WOMEN 
■/The Qreen'Guards,” an organisa

tion of Washington' women, prom - 
ises to be: thB tirst feminine a i w  
in the Vnitesd States. Mrs; Virginia 
Nowell started It when her son was 
called up for service in the ah: corps 
reserve. She ottered her services'to . 
the army, th e  , navy, and the de
fense conimissldn, but they all told 
her politely they didn’t  have any
thing for her to  do. She decided she 
would create jobs for patriots of her 
own sex. :
_ The organl^tlon Is no t official, of 
coiKse, but th a t  does not dampen 
the enthusiasm of s e v ^  h u n d ^  
women for military drUl with dum
my gunt th rra  nights a  week. One j 
night a week they tmd; out \vhat | 
makes an automobile, or 'more par- | 
ticularly an  ambulance,' run. An
other night a  Red Cross Instructor i 
teaches them first aid, I

* . PERRINE' '* • I
 •  -------------------------- — •

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas , and 
family attended the rodeo a t  Sun 
Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Driscoll attend
ed the Thom as Bowen reunion Sat
urday at BuliL
, Mrs. Ora Hepworth ls helping in ^  

the care of her niece a t Appleton. ©  
The rilMe Js quite ill, -

Mi . and Mrs. ,W. B. WUdman 
were among those who attended the 
rodeo Sunday a t  SUn Valley.

Mrs. Gladys Thomas' and family 
and Mrs. Halbert Hatch and family, 
the latter of G annett enjoyed an 
outhig Saturday a t Sun Valley.

Mrs. W. Thomas, Oastleford, is 
visiUng at the Morris Driscoll home 
this week.

HANSEN

Honored a t a  gohig away party 
last week a t  a  pot luck diimer a t 
the Bernard Strieker home, were 
Mrs. Strieker's sister, Mrs. W anda' 
Terrel and son, Twta Pails; Mrs. 
Strieker's guest, Miss Billie Jones ,. 
who left for Reno, .and Miss Lucille 
Haynes, who will teach a t Hailey, 
Entertainment included lawn-danc
ing and group Binging, accompanied 
on the violin by Bernard Strieker.

Rox 'Deahl ie lt Friday lor Lock- 
ney, Tex., to look over the property 
recently purchased by Charles Fish- 
er, Kimberly, and  W. A. Coiner, W  
Hansen, with whom Mr. Dehi has 
been employed. He plans to move 
his family there this fall.

After 60 years' separation, Mrs. 8 .
C. Turner, who has resided in' Han- 
seri for 32 years, was reunited with 
her brother. C. O. 'Herd, Raymond. 
Wash., when he visited here last 
week, Mr. Herd for 10 years has 
been on one beat as policeman In 
Washington, where he has lived lor 
30 years sUice he and his sister part
ed in thehr native state, Arkansas.
With him were his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 0. A. Chap- 
pel, Raymond, and tils daughter, a 
nurse a t Seattle.

H. Q. Hertzog, district superinten
dent, filled the pulpit J3unday at 
Community church In (he ab s^ce  
of Rev. J. W. Coulter.

HORIZONTAL
■ IFemhilne 

athlete, —  
-—  Zahatlas.

12 Blue. I
13 Female deer.
14 Ventilated.
16 Native metals.
17 More modem.
19 Jewel setting.
20 Born.
21 To wander 

aimlessly.
23 Limb.
24 Southeast 

(abbr.).
20 Twice.
28 Form of “be."
25 Railroad 

(abbr.).
20 Spar.
30 Moisture.
32 Apportioned.
33 Newspaper 

paragraphs.
34 Challenge.
38 Vulgar tellow. 
3?Right (abbr,)..'
39 Cheerless. 
40Morindin dye.' 
41 Musical note.

Answer (O'Previous Funie
5 ®

SIIO_Hl!ilIH h:«m i  b

42tJiiltofw ork,
44 Munlflcc{>t
45 Cord gome. 
SO Soli.
52 Done in 
I silence.

53 Celtic fool 
. soldier. 
B4M«adowi. 
ee Convent
I worker.
57 Part o f*  

window. 
5 8 ^ e  was a i t_  

— :-”gome 
, champion.

10 Spoken.
11 At.np time.
12 She is gen

erally— tho 
world’s best • 
woman golfer.

IS Descent
17 Birds' home.
18 Musical note.
21 Violent • ■

iKifri ssr"
22 ^ trem e .
25 Ruby spinel 
27 Iron.
20 Insane.
31 Married.
35 To redact 
38 To warble.
41 More'palnfut 
43 Color.
45 Bench,

'0

80 She Is'How a 
' professional 

—  (pl')'
VERTICAL 

IW otUetree.
2 On the leo.
3 Genus ol covfs 46 Small shield.
4 Noun ending. 47Finjer
SNoUon.
6 Opposite ot 

up.
7 Long grass.
8 Genus of th* 

body.
STo'drlhk

slowly.

ornament.
48 Preposition.
48 Smooth,
51 B eret 
53 Emotald 

mountain.—
55 Spain (abbr.V 
87 Plural (abht.)

©
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' H A N ^ i  Aug, 22 (Special) * - 
Orand. sweepstakes award tor most 
prizes taken by a  single entrant a t 
the cqunty wide flower show Friday 
« t Hamen went to Mrs, Ben Potter,

'  Kimberly,
The second annvial show was held 

a t  Grange. haU im der auspices ot 
/H an sen  Epworth league,
' Judges were Orlo WUUams, and 

Mis* Agnes Schubert.
Oroup prizes were tirst, American 

Legion auxiliary; second, Women's 
Community council;. third. Royal 
Neighbors of America,:

IndlT ldual prizes loUow:
Table . centerpieces, tirst,. Mrs. 

Howard aoboney. Twin Palls; se
cond. Mrs, Maxine Pryoft’ Hansoft.' 
Children’s exhibit, flrstJB ay  Ross; 
Hansen; second. Bonny Bbyse, Han
sen,. ’ {  •

Asters, tirst, M rs ' Mary ZUkle, 
Kimberly; second. Mrs. Charlotte 
McMaster, Hansen. »Gladioli, tirst, 
Mrs.'C. B. Reiiua, Kimberly; second, 
Mrs, Ernest Emerson, Kimberly.'
. Dahlias, first, Mrs, Alva Jay, Klm> 
berly; second, Mrs, Ben Potter, Kim
berly. Petunias (ruffled), first, Mrs. 
Ben Potter, Kimberly; second, Mrs, 
C. Hequa. Kimberly. Petunias .(sin
gle) first, Mrs, P rank Satterwhlte. 
Hanserf; second. Mrs. Ed Sagpr, 

Snapdragons, tirst. Mrs. 0. B. 
Sequa; second, Mrs. H. O. Lauter- 
bach, Hansen. Zinnia, first, Miss 
BlUle Walker, Hansen; second, Mrs. 
Mary ZUkle, Kimberly.

Phlox, first, Mrs. J. H. 'Bames, 
Twin Palls; second, Mrs. Frank 
Tnmkey. Cosmos, first, Mrs. Bess 
Foster, Hansen; second, Mrs. Ben 
Potter.

Marigolds, first, Mrs. W. T. Seal, 
Twin Falls. Verbenas, lirst, Mrs. 
Fred Stumpf, Twin Palls; second, 
Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy, Hansen.

Larkspur, first, Mrs. Ben Potter, 
Kimberly; second, Mrs. Ruth ,'Wrlght, 
Hansen. Roses, first, Mrs. Tom 
Craven, Hansen; second, Mrs. Lock 
Kelly, Hansen.

Artistic basket arrangement, first, 
Mrs. J . H.'■Barnes. Twin Palls; sec
ond, Mrs. Ben Potter, Kimberly. In
dividual entry from th e  greatest dis
tance was by Mrs. W'. T. Seal.

I  JEROME I
o ------------------------------- •

John Magnelli, son of Mrs. Har
rie t MagnelU, now employed with 
the Moimtaln States Creamery ot 
Cotorado, plans to leave for his 
home In Denver Saturday, after vis
iting relatives In Jerome.

■With a yield of 30 bushels to the 
acre, Leon Stockton. Jerome coun
ty farmer, this week brought In the 
l irs t lot of red pinto beans this sea
son to the Burkholter elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McKlramey, 
Topeka, Kan., left Monday tot their 
home after being guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Prank Cole.

Miss Josle Handy, former teacher, 
has returned from Berkeley where 
she has been ,attending summer 
schoai the past six weeks. Miss Han
dy will teach the cpmhig year in 
Burley schools.

Clyde Lent and G. S. Morgan, 
both ■ arrested on ■ drunkenness 
charges, were brought before'Police 
Judge Clark T .-S tanton Monday. 
Each was assessed $10 fine. In de
fault, Lent was sentenced to 10 days 
in Jail while Morgan was floated 
out of the city.

Mrs. Donald Graham, Palo Alto, 
Calif., left Tuesday for her home 
a lte r  vlslUng In Jerome and Twin 
Palls with friends and relatives, 
Mra. Graham Is a former resident 
ot Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Porrest Richardson, 
Palo Alto, left Monday for their 
home, traveling by way of Seattle 
and Portland. Mrs. R. A. Richter, 
accomponled them.

Game 'Warden Ted Davis and his 
tamlly, Carey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sparks and family also of 
Caiey, were guests this week ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Shawver. Mrs, Louise 
Shawver ond her sister, Mrs. Jean
ette Ptooh, Hood River, Ore,, ond 
J e tt Word, Butte, Mont., son of Mrs. 
Shawver, returned to Jerome this 
week from a vacation trip to Ban 
Pranclsco and other parts of Colt 
fomla.

Miss Gladys Jones left this week 
lor Calllomla after visiting her par
ent*, Mr, and Mrs. Hugo Jones.

Uons club members planned ten
tatively for a concesrfon a t Jer
ome’s fair, Aug. 28-30, when they 
met Monday of this week,

M n. Malcolm Stuart and chil
dren left Tu^day f o r , Mountain 
Homo where she will visit her par- 
ontB, Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Cooper, for
mer Jerome physician,

They’ll Be in State Legion Competition

Memiiera of the Twin Falls American l[,eglon and auxiliary Jonlor drum and bugle corps, shown above aa they parade! In front ot the local 
high school, wlU head for Coeur d'Alene and competition'with other drain and bugle corps for (he Idaho championship. Members ot the group, 
formed over two years ago, will leave in a  chartered Union Pacific bus. next Sunday, arriving a t the northern Idaho city and (be Legion 
slate convention Monday. The dmm and bugle cortK contest utd  the feature parade will b« held there on Aui, 21. Local merchants. In
dividuals and organization! made (he (rip possible by cash donations. . , (Times Engraving)

Ofticlals high In public health 
work botli in Idaho and In the na
tion will attend and speak as the 
first annual session ot the Idaho 
S ta te  Public Health association is 
staged at the American Legion hall 
te re  Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 9 
and 10, it. was announced todoy, '

Expected to attend, among Oth-< 
ers, i i r e -  Dr, « Joseph Mountln, 
Waslilngton, D. C., assistant to Dr, 
’Thomas Parran, U. S. surgeon gen  ̂
eral; Dr. William P, Shepard, San 
Pranclsco. president of the western 
branch ot Uie American Public 
Health association; (3rant Ainbrose. 
assistant commissioner of public 
welfare, Bobc; Dr. O. H. Blschoff, 
Boise, director of maternal and child 
health bureau; C. M. Everetts, as
sistant sanitary engineer ot the OrC' 
got> state health department, and 
Dr. Alan Hnrt, Boise, tuberculosis 
consultant.

Registration tor the meeting 'will 
open at 0-.3Q a. m. on Sept. B, It 
was announced by Frank Ji. Rhea, 
Boise, president pf the association. 
Address ot welcome at the  initial 
session will bo given by Mayor Joe 
Koehler while Dr. L. C. Krotcher, 
_dhector of the district health unit, 
'will give the response,

Topics which will he discussed by 
the various speakers will Include the 
care of crippled children.’ contribu
tion to the health program by the 
nurses, why health education is 
valuable, the state program ot the 
maternal and child health bureau, 
stream pollution and requirements 
for municipal water supply.

Second day activities wlH Include 
a  busUiess session, reports of va
rious committees aiid a  panel dis
cussion.

Completion of the fhst day’s pro
gram will be marked by a  dinner a t 
8:30 p. m. Location will be an
nounced later. Dr. Shepard will be 
dinner speaker and w ill, discuss 
"America’s Health.”

Hagerman School 
To Start Sept. 2

HAOERMAN, Aug. 22 . (Special)-  
Superintendent Edwin 'Piifer an
nounces Hagerman schoiils will open 
Monday, Sept, .2, pupils will regis
ter, go to classes and. receive their 
books, ■

Grade pupils must bring a  dollar 
deposit tor books,. The dollar Is 
returned a t the close of the year If 
books are kept hi good condition. 
High school pupils must brhig $2.50 
±ook rent. One dollar of the 
amount is returned. Student body 
fee of $3 -may be paid on registra
tion. This entitles the studeht to 
attend all games during the year.

Faculty Is Miss Elols Lowery, first 
grade; Miss Ruth Myer, second 
grade; Miss Alice Crone, third 
grade: Miss Eula Calhoun, fourth 
grade; Mlsa Latendrof, McCall, fifth 
grade; Harold Brown, sixth grade; 
Miss Ruth Reed, seventh grade; 
Calvta Hawk, eighth. grade.

High school faculty is Clement 
Prince, science, mathematics and 
atliletlo coach; John Maxy, social

Legion Drinn and Bugle Unit̂
37 Strong, Ready to Go North

I  WENDELL 
• ----------------------------— •

Mrs, Gova Hoskins’ Sunday school 
class enjoyed a picnic and swim at 
Banbury’s natatorium M o n d ay , 
Mrs. Hoskins ond Miss IcU Hemp
hill took the youngsters.

Miss Tess Prescott was honoree 
» t a  surprise birthday dinner Fri
day tventag ot the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. PreS' 
cott and family. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. John Prescott and 
family and Mr, and Mrs, Heber 
Prescott, Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
e. Anderson, Mr, and Mrs, R, 0, 
Petersen and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Dean Prescott ond tamlly and Mias 
Oneta Nielson, - '

Real Estate Transfers 
InformaUon furnished .by 

Twin Faili Tide ana 
Abalmoi Company

Monday, August »

DMd’.M , M, Danlcia .to Oregon 
^ o r tL h te  R R $1. P t b^B E  10-10-

Deed. M, A. Brooks to L, II, Miller 
$1160. Lpt 2 and 8ENW 10-10^7

Patent. U.S.A, to M. A, Clnninitt' 
BWNE; WttSE; EMsW IB; SE N r 
E14BK 81-11-17, '

Adijiln, Doe<l, w, H, McDonald, 
«dii|, ent, of ’riiomaa T, McDonald 
lo M. Cook $400; Lots I) nntl 13 Eoff 
tract.

Deed, M, E, Reed (o ' e . H, Him. 
laker, $1, Lot 7. Bee, aO-IO-ai.

Deed. T, P, Olty to 0 , W. Morsdcn, 
HOO, Ldls 7 and 8, Blk M, Duhi.

, nilAD THE TIMEO WANl’ ADO,

With arrangements c o m p le t e ,  
members of the ’Twin P ^  Ameri
can Legion and auxiliary drum and 
bugle corps—31 strong—today were 
ready to head for Coeur d'Alene and 
participation In the state Legion 
convention which will be held there 
Aug. 25, 26, 27 and 28.

The organization, started just over 
two years ago, will compete with 
other drum and bugle corps from 
over the state at exercises set tor 
the night of Aug. 27. They will also 
participate in the feature parade 
that day and In speclol exhibitions 
over the community.

The trip to the convention, ■ ac
cording to Kyle M. Wolte, chairman 
of the Legion drum and bugle com
mittee. and Mrs. Grant Kimkle. 
chairman of the auxiliary drum and 
bugle corps, wns made possible by 
cash contributions. Those contrib
uting to the trip fund hicluded the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the 
merchants' bureau of the (Dhamber 
of Commerce, Ellis tourist park, Ray 
McKean Tcxaco station, Krengel’s, 
Legion auxiliary, American Legion 
post No. 7, Claud Pratt Sales com 
pany ■ and Mayor And Mrs. Joe 
Koehler.

The unit will leave here Sunday 
between 3 and 4 p. m. on a  chartered 
Union Pacific bus and will arrive a t 
the northern city a t 0 a. m. Monday, 
I t  will leave there Wednesday, Aug. 
?8, and arrive back In ’Twta Palls 
about midnight on ’Thursday, Aug. 
29. Chaperone for the ghls will be

Bull Knocks Down 
Resident of Paul

PAUL, Aug. 22 (Special)—Mrs: 
Andy Peterson wos knocked dojvn 
by a  bull ns slie was walking through 
tlio yard a t her home last week.

She was thrown against a barbed 
who fence, cutting her hands pain
fully, Her buck also was severely 
hijured.

Built-In Sound Boxes
South American howling mon

keys wear bullt-ln loud speakers, 
or sound boxes, concealed under 
their beards. I t is this sound am
plifier which enables these ani
mals to howl with aueh enormous 
volume.

Dirty license plates,' faulty brakes, 
"one-eyed” automobiles, and glar- 
hig headlights are called the "foUr 
horsemen" of lawless driving.

TRADE IN ON OUR

Enjoy Driving a 
Safe, Used Carl

Tou can uve money and still 
be assured, your oar i> safe and 
reliable it you buy a  car a t 
Brownlng'a! All modcla i low 

'priced.

1930 Ford Do Luxe Coupe
In very goo<i shape, A  9  ^  m
Now point ...... 9  3 1 (1 3 .

19:«! Pontine Six Scilnn

...............$ 3 9 5
lO.'lif Slii(lcbnl(cr Six Couno 
Radio, heater, niiw 
tires, now paint

Easy GMAC Terms
MILES J. 

BROWNINO, INC.
Itiiick Dealer

Mrs. Christine Peterson, while boys’ 
leader will be Jim Kottraba. Frank 
Warner Is director.

The complete membership of the 
corps'follows:

Drum majorette, Patricia Graves; 
flag bearers. Bill Hughes, Ted Kosier 
and Vem Sheppard; twlrlers. Betty 
Lu Bailey, Virginia Campbell and 
HazoV Leighton; cymbals, P h lH p  
Cullenhan and Leona Cullenhan; 
bass . drums. Max Peterson and 
PhUip Kottraba.

Snare drums, Maxine Heath, Phyl
lis ^.(wh, Tommy Bucklin, Rose 
l ^ n e  Harmon. Dean Joslln. Bonnie 
Jean Kujikle, Richard Rasmussen. 
D.lck Walt« and Bill Lake.

Buglers, Imogene Beath. John 
Durwopd, John Hood. James Imes, 
Ellen Joslln, Ted Lewis. Lloyd Libert, 
Blaln .Peterson, Richard Parker, 
Howard Ross, George Taylor, Mar
lon Taylor, Jim TomlJn, Donald Vnn 
Ausdeln, Virginia Wolter, Edward 
Bailey arid Chester McOldln.

y , P , A l N G [ S
Plans for the Republican state 

platfomi convention, which will be 
held here Aug. 31. were outlined and 
discussed as party leaders and can
didates met at the Park hotel last 
night.

Meetbig with the "oldsters" were 
several Young Republicans under 
the leadership of Harold Koenig, 
Hanpen, president of the county 
^oup. State convention of the 
younger group will be held here Aug. 
30.

Robert Whiterhole'r, speakhig for 
Sam Stewart, chairman of the hui&< 
Ing committee (or the platform con
vention, said that 400 delegates and 
visitors are expected. to attend the 
session. Chairman of the fhiance 
committee for the event is Art 
Peavey. .

V a r io u s  committee chalrmc^ 
gave reports and these included

those by E  M. Rayborn. program; 
Miss Izetta MCoy, women’s com
mittee, and Carl Ritchey, conven
tion and hall. Ritchey is also 
county chahman.

Presldhig wos JudM -p . P. Du
vall, general c h a h m ^  jn .jh a rg e  
ol arrangements.

“Stringed” Eggs
Eggs are sold by the "strhig” In 

Puerto Cortex, Honduras, where 
they come hi strings of .three or 
more. Each egg li wrapped In a 
dried banana leaf ond separated 
from the others by a bit of- straw.

eclence, aoclology and! muite.''" B id  
Griffith, Is a  new 7nem bu-ot, th'a 
faculty.. He is a  graduate of n ta h  
state , agricultural; college,.
He will tcoch coiumerdm (ubjects' ' 
and public speaking, •
■ Dorothy Huston,' who taught lEhg-.., 
lish and hdmemaUng,:h(ui re s ig h ^  . 
to teach in Medford, Ore:, her home. 
The posltjon has not yet been filled. ■ 
Supt. .Pryer win teach:mathematlca' 
and business principles,' ; ‘ ■

READ ■rai: jnMES WANT ADB.

fflen, Womm ! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Gel Pep
Feol Y ears Youliggr, Full e l Wm
Don’iblWB exh«ujt«l. «oriK(Ui. r ^ o M  feflJM 
oa four osfl. Tboiuuai tniu«a a t  wtuil ft ltul» 
DcpplQB up with Oiufii «lll <10. CoDUlnt oytjer

ohonu. Iodine. Viwmln Uu A d p c w  •
WT»M5 "I \x myielt. yieiult* ftia.”
Ilia O itm  iftblBU todJiy (or 3£»c. Stop feeling ouj. 
Surt iKUar peppier tnd youoser tbU vair
For tale n i iUtiJe»tIe< Ptiarmaey i o d ' t i l  
oUier jood drug itorei.-

SPECIAL DAVENOE 
SALE!

Just received our two piece living room suite i;hat 
makes into a bed and we are going tq put them out , 
at a special price.
The davenoe has the latest Seng 'Web construction— 
can Sfet right up next the wall without moving it 
out to make the bed. Has beautiful velour cover. 
This davenoe regularly sells for SB9.B0, built by 
Biltwell. . '

During this sale we are going to give a lovely big 
roomy dub chair to match and the davefioe a t the 
regular $59,50 price.

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

An Unusuitl Store Where Thrifty People Trade!

Th* hah- on your head would 
grow to a  length of 40" fee t, in 72 
years if it did not fall out or never 
was cut

^ ^> E A C H E S -
Over-Ripe Elbertas

Also a few Holes while they lastl

Peach Season is. Short 
Come Now!

BARTLETT PEARS

John Gourley
FUeH Idaho . Phone i - j i

eoORS h Ml iMWii
^<nLttt<i4prict,ltHmr 
toulJ i t  ilil( h  
COORS. Yrt tbt pria 
U Ito Ih^n ye»’d txpnt 

pay Jor m JomtUh 
$r iiMported httr «/ 
COOR5‘/n* Jty, laftr

BREW ER OF 
FINE BEER
A  DiiiM gi o f  M ciitrathii 

f i n T I i  P U R i  K O C K Y  M O U N T A I N  S P R l N a  IT A T E S t

MAGIC CITY FEED & FUEL
Twin Fiills, Idiiho . Phono IGO

CRUSADER

I and y oub
OLD TIRE 

4.75x19

ALLSTATE CRUSADER
AJdition*'
G u a r a n t e e

I : b - '

5 2 ®

4 JS0X21 -  »8.10 4 JS0 X21  . f5.35

4.15x19 -  $8.30 4.16x19 - J5.65

5.50*17 - JIO.CO 5.50x17 - $C.C5

0,00x16 - J10.65 6.00x16 ■ ■$G,03

12 Months

Motorists who have used 
Sears ALLSTATE "Cru- 
soder” ’Tires, know, what 

• low-cost tire mileage is. 
Sears n ew  "Crusader,” 
smartly sli'camllni;d with 
a new rib type design, gives 
even higher mileage, ■ Now 
you get big savings plus 
—extra vnluel . . .

ALLSTATE ARGOSY

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

115x10

ALLSTATE ARGOSY '
4.50x21 —  $4.45 

4.75x19 —  ?4.65 

5.25x18 —  $5,45 

0.00x16 —

A n a o sv  ’Tires — Soars 
challenge to tho low-price 
Held. A truly good inex
pensive tire, ’To oven ap- 
proadi it in quality olse- 
wlieve, be preporcd to pay 
25 lier cent, more, '

Falk’s Selling Agents for

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND<0.
TWIN FALLS
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shts of CokmbES,
Buhl

Members of Twin Falls council, Knishta of Columbus, and 
their families have been Invited to join the Buhl council a t  
«. picnic Sunday, Aug. 25, at the Buhl city parlc, it was 
announced followins: a meeting of the local council last eve
ning a t th e  pariah noli.

A pot-luck luncheon will be served at noon, and lemonade 
will be furnished by the B u h l' 
council.

pastured entertainment will be 
eompetitlve sortball gomcj between 
the Buhl boya’ ttarn and the Twin 
Palli boys’ team, and between a 
girls' team  Irom the west pnd, 
matched w ith  a  jlrlj' team Irom the  
MobIo City.

. The council voted to cooperate 
wlUi Uie B ed Orou In the m atter of 
itranglng classea In Ilrst aid, dates 
to be announced later.

Charles Mullen presided a t  the  
bmlnesa meeting, In the absence o l 
LS'oni Smith, grand knight.

Pair United at 
Gooding Ritual

• OOODINO, Aug. n  (Special)— 
' MIbj Virginia Diane Reed, daughter 

ot Mr. and  Mri, Rodney Reed, 
Oeodtog, a n d  Donald W. Oreager, 
son of Mrs. A. K Oreoger, Rooky 
Forf, Colo., were united to m a r
riage a t a  single ring ceremony 
Sunday m orning at the H, P. Blod
gett home In Gooding.

Tlie bride was given In marriage 
by her fa th e r, with Rev. Theodore 
B. Mltzner officiating. Miss Olive 
Hushes was maid of honor and  

. lYink Joffrle* beat man.
Three ta ll baskets of pink gladioli 

- and white phlox formed the back
ground. Bride wore a light teal blue, 
erepe dress a n d  talisman roses form 
ed her coraase; the maid of honor 
m i dressed in  rose orepe and lace 
and her corsage was of pink rosea 
and delphinium.

Organ m usic played by Mrs. MU- 
dred Perrla w as Mendolssohn’a wcd- 

. ding march preceding the ceremony 
and "Llebestraua" forming back- 
iround miislc lo r  the sonlce.

Following th e  ceremony &' wed
ding .breakfast was served to th e  
wedding p a rty  by Mrs, Blodgett. 
Out-of-town guejti were Mr. and  
Mri, Abner Jackion, Hailey; Miss 
Vlrilnla H um e, Botie, and K enneth 
Campbell, Boise. IJorol conter- 
pltcei were cfl pink and white flow- 
efj, and' the  three tiered wedding 
flake was out by  the bride.

Mrj. O reager graduated , from  
Qoodtog h ig h  school In Itasr^M r. 
creager the p a s t  year has been em 
ployed as sales manager of Leo 
Rice motor company. . , '

Following th e  breakfast the bride 
. and bridegroom left for a wedding 

trip, which wUl hicludo a vUlt w ith  
Mrs. Oreager’s  mother. Tliey wiU 
be at home in  'Gooding after Sept. 1.

y  ^ ^
COSTDMES WORN 
AT 8URFBISE FARI1T

Unusual costumes worn by tlic 
guests, added to  the merriment of 
the surprise party staged Tuesday 
evening a t  th e  home of Mrs. Harold 
Billings to honor of her birthday 
anniversary.
' Costume prizes went to Mrs. O r- 

val Davis, Kimberly, and Mrs. R. 
W. Parker, T w in  Falls. At pinochle. 
Mls.1 Mabel Wilson, Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Lloyd McArthur won prizes. 
Miss Evelyn Parish won tlie travel
ing prizes.

Quests w ere co-workers of Sirs. 
Billings a t  th e  Idaho Deportment 
store, and a  few friends. Besides 
the prize w inners those attending 
were:

Mrs. Earl Henderson, Mrs. Prcd 
Leo, Mrs. Wilbur'Brown,'Mrs. Otis 
Hall, .Mrs. Domcr Bcrtsch, Mrs. 
John Brldwell. Mrs. Dale Henman 

. and Mrs. A. Miller.
Miss U llla n  Robert.i, Miss R uth  

Johnson and Miss McIba Jean P ar
ker,

Refreshments were served by the 
guests who arranged the party.

Scribes Urged to 
Follow Rules in 

Writing Contest
Entries are being received in 

numbers for the th ird  annual con
test for Idaho w rlten, sponsored 
by the Idaho WrltersMeague, but 
contest rules' are n o t being observed 
to the letter. In some Instances, ac
cording Id those in  charge. Con
test closes Sept. 1.

One manuscript, entered In the 
short story division, Is 10,000 words 
long, not eligible fo r  prize, because 
the contest rules specify th a t 
stories must not exceed 3,600 words. 
Word limit on articles 1,600.

Ko more than th ree  poems, none 
to exceed 33 lines, m ay be submitted 
by an entrant, verse writers are re 
minded.

It is also emphasized that some 
entraiits are not complying with 
mailing rules. Each enti7  must be 
submitted unsigned, with the auth' 
or's full name a n d  address In a 
sealed epvelopc attached to the  
manuscript, but n o t appearing on 
the mnriujoript Itself or outside en
velope.

Sufficient postage must be en
closed, If the contestant desires'the 
return ot the manuscript. It Is 
suggested that bulky manuscripts be 
carefully welglied an d  mailed with 
sufficient postage.

Tlie contest is open to all Idaho 
residents, but only heretofore u n  
published manuscripts are eligible. 
Contest closes Sept. 1, and prizes 
will be awarded a t th e  annual con
ference in Boise in  October.

Prose contributions, stories and 
articles, should be mailed to Mrs. 
John W. Oraham, 201 Tenth avenue 
north, and poeti7 entries to Mrs. 
Bess Poster Smith. Welser.

¥  V «

Calendar
Lend-A-Hahd ' club will meet 

Friday at 2 p.m. a t  the city park.
W «  «

Emanon club will meet Ilrlday 
a t 1 pjn. a t the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Rayborn.

¥  #  M 
Lucky Twelve club members and 

tlielr families will meet for a  
basket dinner next Sunday after
noon at Harmon park . Each mem
ber is asked to bring a water
melon.

V »  ¥
Jewell county, Kansas, plcnlo 

will be held a t Banbury natator- 
ium Sunday, Aug. 25, at 13 m.

Sf,
SPIRIT OF AMERICA 

American designers, lookhig to  
America's own background for in 
spiration for original deslgiu for 
Americans, have found It in history 
of the Indians ai\d the  Pllgrhns. In  
one collcctlon there are a collar and 
toque of feathers—definitely ol In 
dian inspiration, a n d  a beaded, In 
dian belt, shown w ith  •  light brown 
wool diesi with sllm-looklng, box; 
pleated skirt,

»  Ad *
FOR WORKING GIRLS

In tlie desk draw er of every work
ing woman there , ought to be soap, 
a box of little checker sized dlspo,s- 
able discs of compressed cotton 
which, when dipped in water, be
come washcloth size, and cleans
ing cream. Then your aflcr-flve 
makeup will really count, and you'll 
banish that "tired look" before you 
meet your after-offlce-hours date.

American Designed Coat

A itnnnlng dressmaker coat of Alaska lealskln In. the new, neatral 
shade, matara brown, has shlrtwalster details on the bodice and 
peg-top pockets. Jock Zlmmirmon, American designer, created It.

Two Events -Will Fete
. P .

Even Hepbiini’s Toes Eloquent 
In Newest Stage Personality

ByPACLUARRISON 
: NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 22 -  There 
have been m an y  favorable estimates 
of Uie ta len ts  of Katharine Hep
burn, especially since her stage 
triumph in "Plilladelphla Story.” 
But I believe th is  department Is the  
first to be able  to report authorita
tively that sh e  Is an actress to the  
tips of her toes.

For one sequence in Metro's 
filming of th e  play, Miss Hepburn 
not only em oted from those ex- 
treroltles, but also appeared to be 
squllfed to h e r  patrician eyebrows. 
Bhe and Jim m y Stewart had had 
a big night (w ith  conversation and 
champagne) by  a swlnimlng pool, 
and she now was allowhig herself 
to b( carried .In  his unsteady arm s 
to the house. H er hair was damply 
disheveled a n d  except for bare arm s 
and legs she w as wrapped In an old 
br«im robe.

Tlius g reeting  the dawn, they 
slto met the  man whoni she was 
supposed to  m any  that day. In  
defUnoe of such an awkward 
situation, M iss Hepbum proceeded 
to embrace M r. Stewart. W i t h  
her shoes on . this would have 
been only a n  ardent gesture. W ith 

, her feet bare . It was eometliing 
te |valch. W hile  lier arms clutched 
the man carry ing  her, her ra ther 
long and astonlsliliigly piehenslla 
toes. Intertw ln«i and cla«pe<l. if  
feot can behave ecslntlcally, hers 
did. All this w as coiefully recorded 
by eight shots o f the cnlnera under 
tlie direction o f aplireelatlve Oeorge 
Cukor. ‘ ’

"Neir Hepburn" •
Hollywood lin s  had a llird tim e 

reooiiollln* Itse lf to tin  couiiilotely 
Ingrallatlng maniieri of Hie Now 
Kalle llepburii. All I can «sy Is th a t 
II her current cotilUllty li an act, It

liutle Hepburn . , yes, even 
a  serlbbltr darts be  so Informal 
•Ince a new amiability has aelud 
the "Philadelphia Story" girl.

Is a performance w orth  ail Academy 
award. Decause her behavior goes 
beyond mere tolerance of vlsllora on 
the sot anil amenity to Interviews, 
she's the llfo of llio cowpniiy and 
the darling of the  press anents. 
Stlll-plolure cnniernnion find her 
nil tasy subject, a n d  she rejects 
fewer photographs th a n  nlmosl any 
other star. She works overtime wltli- 
out complaint, and even asks Cilkor’s 
assurance that she Isn’t makinii 
faces or hogglhg any scenes.

Mnliy an actrosB. callcd "diffi
cult" or woree by h e r  homo lludio, 
lias fcoomed Into iiersonnl popularity 
imilor frlfiidller oiroumitanoes. M»r-

Idahd state and county Republican candidates 'will be 
honor guests a t a garden supper Friday evening, Aug. 80, 
a t  the home of Mrs. H. W. Clouchek, 327 Fifth avenue east, 
preceding the state Republican platform convention here 
the following -day. Governor and Mrs. C. A. Bottolfaen have 
been given a special invitation to attend.

An "open house" will follow a t 8 o’clock, everyone in the 
county interested in meeting 
the candidates, being invited 
to attend. Light refreshmentB 
■will be served during the 
“open hou.se” period.

. The supper, ‘ scheduled for 6 
o'clock. Is being arranged by mem
bers of the Twin Palls county Re
publican Women's club and women 
of the Young Republican club, and 
will feature hamburgers prepared on 
the open fireplace In the Clouchek 
garden.

Quests will be scntcd (or tlie sup
per a t quartet tables arranged about 
the lawn. Illumlnnlion will be af
forded by streamers ol carnival- 
colored electric lights.

Miss M. Izctta McCoy Is general 
chairman of arrangements for both 
events: Mrs. Lionel T. Campbell Is 
chairman of the entertnhunent of 
wives of Young Republicans, and 
Mrs. Harold n;oenlg, Hansen.^ wife 
of the Young Republican club's 
president. Is asslsttag.

Additional committees wlU be 
named later 

* ^
. ERMINE ON GRAY

If you have Uttle interest hi black. 
Invariably the color of the "first 
fall dreSs," In many women's ward
robes, consider gray. VU^lnla 
Rhlnes, talented newcomer to tlie 
field of American design, who Just 
recently showed her Ilrst collcctlon. 
features this shade—In silk and hi 
wool. One of the smortest dresses 
she has crcatcd Is of gray sheer 
wool with detachable ermhie collar 
and cuffs. Tlie Irock niny bo worn 
witliout tho fur now and with it 
when tho weather Is coolcr.

¥ » Y
COLLEGE "DATEKS"

, If a college girl wonts to mnjor 
in dates, she Is wiso to have a t  
least one black velveteen "date” 
dress. It's nicest In modified awlng- 
sklrted, sllm-bodlced versions with’ 
collar and cuffs ot white Irish 
crochet or silk pique.

LIQHTWEiailT WOOLS
Now that cooler days arc In sight, 

lightwolght wool Is a good cholco 
fo r travelhig or spectator sports; 
■At tho Hollywood ball, park recent
ly. screen actress Irene Dunne wore 
a  tailored suit of bright crimson: 
wool with a box-pleated skh-t and 
long double-breasted Jackct. Her 
simple blouso and turban were of 
white Jersey; her bag, gloves and  
shoes of white doeskhi. The flower 
lapel ornament on her Jacket was 
of. platinum and diamonds.

*  *
CHEER BEIGE-RED 

New c a m p u s  color combina
tion—beige and red—Is wonderful 
when the beige Is a soft-corduroy 
^ess'OT suit and the red Is a scarf 
o r ha t or sweater. '

lone DleU'Ich, now.whoophig It up a t 
Universal after unhappy years with 
Poramount, Is the best example. 
Katharine Hepburn, ontagoulzc'd by 
RKO literally from the mhiute she 
got off the trahi, still tlilnks of Umt 
studio with a deep and abiding 
loathing.

We had quite a lot of conversa
tion. dlsjohitcd by her frequent 
trips to an offstage nihror to d b -  
arrange her hnlr, and by Cukor's 
Imperative howls for her presence 
on the set. Once she talked about 
PWlip Barry, author of this play. 
Next trip, slie praised Cary Qinnt, 
really the head man of the cast, 
Tills is her fourth picture with 
lilm, and It sCcins he has a m ar
velously mobile face.

Not Any Mere!
AnoUier tUne. slie urged me to 

have tea—a special kind and extra 
strong. Back again, she talked about 
Stewart. Later she said she’d go on 
tho road again with "Philadelphia 
Stoi7 ," would, do another play in 
Now York late in Uio fall.

Pretty soon, John Ford's namo 
was mentioned, and my hitervlow 
went overboard for ah argument. 
Ml.ss Hepburn thinks ho'i a m ar
velous guy. '

And onyway, I believe tho, clr- 
cumstniices wero invre Interesting 
th an  the tlihiKt she said. Her 
one-piece costunio w ns.a  rag-bag 
item  Instead of a  glamor gown. Blie 
aluiffled on and off tlie.'set In a 
pair of ok) bedroom slippers.^ Glio 
sa t on a rolled-up carpet on the 
floor nnrt talked, smoked, sipped ten, 
fixed her make-up. examined and 
praised (oins stills, iiinde a Joke 
nbOiit "Oylvla Ocarlett," her worst 
plotui'o flo|).

This It Uie gal we used to cnil 
Oantankeroiii Kate.

PEACHES
Elbertas for 

Canning
Truck load fresh from 

Niagara Sin'lngs
Also 

FrcHh Canning 
Tomatoes 
at 65cJ{ji,___

THE
MARKET HASKET 

DRIVE IN
KA8T END MAIN BT.

» rOINTH 
KAni, 0. ItAINliH

Newcomer Feted 
At Post-Nuptial 

Shower, Party
rorty  friend* of ■tfii'O. A. Hein

rich family assembled a t the countnr 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. U ndsty 
this afternoon to attend a  garden 
party and miscellaneous shower In 
honor of Mrs. 0. FhlUp Hehirlch.

The bonoree, a newcomer to Twin 
Falls, was Miss Mary tiOU Benson, 
Bakersfield, prior to  her recent m ar
riage. She was presented to Twin 
Falls friends of M n. Heinrich a t  a 
tea last Saturday.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. 8. Parish, 
Mrs. F. R. Darlbig, Mrs. H. K  
Pierce and Mrs. Lindsey.

Miss Ruth Dirllng was in charge 
of the gift preientation.'

The afternoon was spent In the 
InvltUig'garden, and the hostess 
quartet served refreshments.

¥  ¥  - ¥

YW Reappoints
Mrs., Henderson
 ̂As Staff Member
Outims of tentative plans for 

next year’s work, plans for organ
ising new groups, and announce' 
m int of tho new secretary were bus. 
toesa- for adult council of Y.W.OA. 
at a meetrns yeitrday afternoon in 
the olub rooms.

Secretary will be Mrs. Helen Hen
derson, who was secretary for the 
organization year before last. She 
replaces Miss Elaine Klnyon, who 
resigned after being secretary for 
a year, to contlnud her,studies.

Presldhig a t  the meeting was Mrs. 
R. L. Reed, president.

«  ¥  ¥

Junior Cowboys 
Honored at Party

Mr. and Mrs. David Lopei enter, 
tahied at the ir country home today 
hi honor of the Junior Cowboys 
boseball team and theh' guests.

The group arrived a t 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon for a  period of games, 
and later was served a .  chicken 
dtaner.

Entertainment of the evenhig Is 
betag "guests'' choice.” They may 
either attend the Twin Palls-Salt 
Lake baseball game or the theater. 

¥  ¥  ¥
COLLEGE FRIENDS 
HONORED Air PARTY

Miss Arlene Porter entertained 
Tuesday afternoon at a  get-together 
party for a  group of friends before 
they leave fo r college this fall.

Miss Evelyn McKean, Burley, was 
a' special guest. Kensington and 
converssUon occupied the group and 
refreshments were served,

4* V M 
INDOORPICNIC 
ATTENDED BY CLUB

B. and T. club met a t the home ot 
Mrs. A. 0. Frazier yesterday for an 
hidoor picnic dinner. GlodloU and 
sweet peas were the room ond table 
decorations respectively.

Each member contributed a  stunt, 
reading or current event to the a f
ternoon's program. Mrs. Van Wyn- 
garden was a guest.

cA M p m i
6IRL$

NECHANTIT 
Trailseeker's rank wos awarded to 

Jean Ollne, Nadtae Rosseau, Beverly 
Richardson and Jean Hoffman at 

5̂ ouncU fire of Nechantit group ot 
Camp Fhre Qh'ls a t the home of the 
guardian, Miss Arlene Porter, W ed 
nesday. Violet West, who had al
ready received her rank, also took 
part.

Traditional rites were conducted 
for the council fh-e, around a  fhre 
place. Jean Ollne and Violet West 
told of experiences a t Camp Fire 
camp. Next meeting will be at 
the home, of Miss Porter Sept. 4.

•  A cashier has to be a cool bird. That’s 
his business. And It's o u r business to 
make HANsa bfoadcloth &horts that 
help you keep cool.

HAHEf braadclotb Bhorta are made 
generously f\iU . . .  so tha t they will 
cot cut at the  cratch or bhid a t  the 
seat. They keep you comfortable and 
coot Legs arc not skimpy. Lostex web 
in the waistband. Smart new patterns 
and colors—all guaranteed fast.

Wear a  Hanes Undershirt, too. and 
slay coolcr all over. Sec your Hanis 
P eeler today. ,

H A N IS  SHIRTS AND  
BROADCIOTH SHORTS

3 5 ^  3  f o r  H  

m S S m iiim  h a n i s
n n i | 9 3 '  CIOTOH'QItAIII

Wm Tin
r . H. HANIt KNITTINO COMMNY 

WIninn-laUrii, N. C

IlnncH  on Sn lc  n't

Van Engelens

Engaged to Wed

M ia WUnw Oledewskl, who wlU 
Iiebcme  ̂ this biMe ef Elmo J. 
Brookins a t  a  nuptial m au SepL 
l> at St. Jerom e’s Oatholle ehureh, 

■Jerome.
(Times EngraTing) 

«  ¥  ¥

Wilma Glodowski
Will Be Married
At Nuptial Mass

JEROME, Aug. 72 (Special)—Miss 
Wlhna Glodowski, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P ran k  V. 'Glodowski, Je r
ome, will become the bride of Elmo 
J. Brooktag, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James T . Brookhig, Brooksvllle, Ky., 
at a wedding ceremony to be per
formed a t  S t .  Jerome's Catholic 
church M onday. Sept. a, at 10 o'clock 
in the m orning.

The couple will reside to Moscow 
whtye both are employed. Miss 
Glodowski a t  the Mason-Ehrman 
company, and Mr. Brooking as an 
accountant a t  the Buick Motor 
company.

Mlts Glodowski is a graduate of 
Jerome high school, Henager's busi
ness college. S a lt Lake, and attend
ed the University of Idaho at Mos
cow. M r. Brookhig Is a graduate 
of Brooksvllle high school and a t
tended a  business university a t Cln- 
chmatl, O.

¥  ¥ * 
MENTOBCLCB 
PLANS MELON PICNIC 

Mentor club, meethig yesterday a t 
the homo of Mrs. Walter Miller, 
planned a  watermelon picnic for 
Sunday. Sept. 1, a t the Twin Falls 
county fairgrounds, to which the 
famine; of members are hivlted.

Mrs. Noel Bailey was named 
chairman of the menu committee, 
assisted by Mrs. Flynn 'and Mrs. 
WalUs. Mrs. B an  Ryan conducted 
the business session. Mrs. . Law
rence was In charge of the pro
gram, discussing art work, and dis
playing a  number of articles, many 
of which were made at the Twhi 
Falls recreation center.

Mrs. 'M urphy will be club hostess 
Sept. 4. Miss Schaeffer, sister of 
John Schaeffer, was a guest.

¥  » ¥
PRIZES AWARDED 
BY inG nLA N D  VIEW 

Mrs. G reta . Willi, Mrs. H arry 
Eamts, Preston; Mrs. Lilly Petzoldt 
and Mrs. M addy won contest prizes 
at the H ighland View club meethig 
at the home of Mrs. Edith Maddy 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Eamcs 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Maddy.

Mrs. E sther Anderson received 
the club prize, and Mrs. Elsie M or
gan received “Sunshine pal" gifts. 
Mrs. Eames received a guest prize. 
Mrs, M argaret Seavcr was in charge 
of the program. Refreshments 
were served.

Outings;for Visitors^
Mr. and Mr«..D. R. Chut'chill'ora oxtendihg thf'hoiJ)iWltty '• 

of their honl?i.448 Second avenue north, to  a  stroup of tcls- ■ • 
tivea, several of . whom arrived yesterday, joining oth^r 
membera of tlje house party, who have beeti here<or'4Ke i ,  
past few  days. . ; . ■ ■  s’ •

To acquaint the vacationists with scenic point! of interest, 
in southern Idaho, Mr. and Mra. Churchill have planned',aa': 
dutinfi: tr ip  to Craters oJ the
Moon, Sun Volley and other 
Sawtooth mpuntain points to
morrow, and today, will take 
their guesti. to nearby piC' 
nicking points.

Among their house guests »t« Ur. 
and Mrs. James W. Holmes, Platts- 
mouth, Neb., who anrlvod yesterday. 
Mr. Holmes Is a broUier of Mrs. 
OhurchlU. r

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 9. Holfflei ana 
daughter, Peggy Lou, Haddohflei'd, 
N. J., accompanied tbem  west Mr. 
HOhnes, a  nephew ot M rt. Ohutch- 
111, Is hi the. television research de- 
partaent for RCA manufaMuilng 
company. . ■ ,

Arriving earlier In the  week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel B. Bawls, .Und- 
say, Calif., another nephew of Mrs. 
OhurchlU, and hU yiife. Mr. Rawls 
Is a superintendent In th e  Undtay 
Ripe Olive plant.

Thalia Club Has 
Guest Day Party 
At Groves Home

The 'country Jiome o t Mrs, D, P. 
Groves was the scene for the annual 
guest day observonce of th s  IliaUa 
club yesterday afternoon, pinochle 
being played following a  dess^ 
luncheon.

Mrs. Howard Larsen and Mrs. 
Parian Carlson won guest prizes 
for the games, and Mrs. D. E. Oou- 
berly and' Mrs. Orval G ray the club 
prizes. Travelings prize went to 
Mrs. Nod Bailey, another gueit.

Also guests of ths club were Mrs. 
Roger Lewis, Mrs. 0. D. Thompson, 
Mrs. Dan Worley, Mrs. a  A. Brlzce

and M rs. R onald  Post. . < ,■> g-
Committee o n  arrangements ,btf 

eluded ' Mrs. J .  K  .Tonllla,', IStiufv 
Groves, M rs., cbuberly and 'iSxi.
Alphle DsAtley. 
I Yellofl'ellow g ard en  flowers in gretn ' 

fis centered th e  luncheon :t«bles, 
and the . place cards featured the 
same co lo t combhiatlon.

Cream Debdoront
ta fc lf

Stops Perspiration

L  D o n  no t to t dteiKi, does 
notiftitate sklo.

I .  Now^tlngtodty.OUbliucd 
tight after shavlig.

I .  Instantly itops penplntloa 
for 1 to  3 days. Htffloves odot 
from petspiniion,

4. Apure,white,greueleis,italn> 
less violshing aeam.

6. Anld has been awarded ih i 
Approval Seal of the Amerlcsa 
Insilhue o f  Isunderlng fbc 
being harmless to 6bncs. . . , .  

3S M ILLTO H  Jais  oi AiiM 
havebsansa ld .T r7 a|ulod«yl

A R R I D

*
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THE FUR SHOP'S

Sale
It'8 a story of quality, b l un
hurried workmanship in lux
urious pelts combined with low 
price.

If you don't know f u r s b u y  
from a furrier. ■ He is qualified 
to' sell furs and to gxiarantee 
them. There is more to fura 
than an everyday salesperson 
can see.

Remember too—Summer rates on all reBtyHng and 
repairing. -

The Fur Shop
Next to Orpheum Phone 418

ef:

S a l b u c tlo o \V  /  
Inlo c la ss  in  a  
"niniply Bupor"

'P la id  -wool . .  . 
oy Lynn Gray.

.$7 .9S
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WITH ATTACKS OK GREECE

it.
'Bjr BEXNOIAS PAOKABD

Thi .^b^nlaA'l!«!5j fe ttd ^ ^ tb  ^ew 
, 1. attacks o n  Greece toda; and c h ^ e a  

Uut E treek prteons on the Atbonlan- 
Jammed sd th  U(J‘

' '^''ThB Butj{6rltatlve Tomorl p f,T Ir- 
u a  ohaiged^Sellm BkliikDj an  out^; 

, dldndlng'.Albanlan lntell{ctua!,:had 
. bjtea kliMiiped UT'Ol’i'elt gendannes 

. '  u d  cacro6s.tho IxMer 'tp  ft
. O reek -j^o n . ^  , ‘ ■'•, *• 

also waa, oharecd tho prisons 
.'.o t.Jau ln a  ^ d  ijUw,point® close 1^

, J I r o n t l^  v/ere packed, w ith  Al'-' 
,' baaans \ ^ d  hfil' bcot( .kidnaped 
' ;Wther'inside AlUanla orln theG feek  

province'M  Oiamurla'., 'i.
• It appeared  the Albonlan cam 
paign ag a in st; Greece la tafc lhs '-i 
course similar,:,to,-that of- Ita ly  
against W ance  prior to Italian dec- 
to t lo n  o f  war. •.■';;•■

No MUltary SolnUon Vet. '
■ My Impression alter n^tpur f i t  the 
country a n d  talks wltfi.’ bom •Al
banian a n d  Italian oKlclals 1̂  th a t  
a m ilitary s<AuUon will not be a t  
tempted until diplomatic eXforta 
have b roken  down. And there is no 
question th e  situation la still In the 
diplomatic phase.

m e. minimum demand of the  .Al- 
bqnlahs against Greece appears to 
be for annexation of the Clairlurla 

■ region. T h e ' maximum demands are 
lor Olamvuria plus Corfu and Ii)lru3.

The campaign against Greece la 
being hand led  In Albania by Al
banians themselves. The Ita lian  
position is  described as one of sup
porting Albania's claims but not ad- 
vanclrig th em  directly.

Demands against Jugoslavia are 
leci well defined and It leems likely 
thty will n o t be pressed vigorously 
until a l t e r  the Greek Issues are 
sttUed.

N o  Troops Hajued
i  tw o-day tilp along the Greek- 

Albanian frontier revealed no signs 
ot massing of troops although fro n 
tier guards have been Increased. A t 
ports at  Valona apd Porto Ddda in 
louthem Albania and at Ehuazzo I  
aav no Ita lia n  warships nor any 
preparatlQns for landing troops.

However, my Impression was th a t  
Italy h ad  no necessity lor sending 
troops to  .Albania in advance since 
all that m igh t be needed could be 
moved w ith in  M hours by air and

Radio Comedian 
Jollies Rotarians

Uembers of the Twin Falls R o
tary Club a t. the weekly luncheon 
meetMg yesterday were entertained 
by radio’s  "Uncle Dudley,” W arren 

. Bernard, Inverness, Fla.,, who told 
I numerous furmy stories.

Extracts from letters written by 
his nephew in  the British navy were 
read to t b e  Rotarians by Charles 

. Bhlrley as i» r t  of the program.
J. 0. Jacobs. Twin Falls, was a  

guest a t  th e  meeting, and visiting 
members w 6re Wallace Binnett, Balt 
Lake Olty; Clarence E. Getz, D unel- 
len, N. J .;  Ralph Moon and M. B. 
Tolliver, Pocatello, and 0. J . Strike, 
Bolie.

Uwn ( r a s s  leeds. Qloix Seed A  
Feed Co. —Adv.

Aerial ■ survey .'of the ‘flftnke. river 
valley got underway igalh here to- 
dnSr when Pljot -Don Oafdiff Uffed 
his 'hei«y. .high alUtude ' flying 
c q u J n ^  plane: from: the. municipal 
alnw rt and-liettded for the  sub- 
strafiMPhere ;wllh Oan)eranl!in^»"Wll- 
llaln.'Webber.'lumdllng the sejpsl.tlve 
plates. ‘ ,1.

Near disaster overtoolc tho photo- 
^phlc.'dUDTBeai; Biflil a.Iew weeks 
ago whefi th o . motor’ of the, sh ip  
."blew”  a'cyllilder. Up above 25,000 
teet, th e  two airmen gllded-m to  a 
a^ e  landing a t  the Buhl f i e l d . ;

Catle Does Work' 
'■’’‘BW m'then on the Job was up to 
T. T. Cagle, ^manager of the 'TWliJ 
Falls a l r ^ r t  iuid one of Idaho’s 
I'very” lew citizens hgldlng aI^jBlr.• 
pl;me .and  eriglne license with the' 
■federal ■ gcivemnient. Among' other 
tilings', Ca'glo Installed a new crank- 
thit)t,.new connecting rods and one 
new ■'head” In the heavy motor, do^ 
tag "the work a t the local airport’s 
hangur,.
, Y-^terday ihe motor was ttiiken 
book to Buhl iuid Installed (Hi the 
ship .by Cagld and late yesterday 
a f t^ o o n  Pilot Cardiff got theplanb 
Into the air onqe- .more, bringing it 
hack to Twin Palls. Other test flights 
were h d d  this morning and.Cagle 
pronounced the engine to be In per
fect shape for further work "way 
up th e re "

AAA Contract 
’The pictures of agricultural areas 

In the counties of Twin Falls, Good' 
hig, Minidoka, Jerome and Cassia 
are being made under contract with 
the federal department of agricul
ture, A. A  A. ’Hie ship used in the  
work, a  huge Fairchild elght-place 
monoplane powered with a 450- 
horsepower motor and capable of 
flying above the 26,000-foot level, Is' 
ovmed by Watson Alrfotos, In c , 
Long Beach, Gall!.

The camera used In the work Is a 
Fairchild military type welgHinglO 
pounds. I t  takes a roll of film 75' 
feet long and nine Inches wide. One 
hundred and ten Individual photo
graphs are taken on each roll and 
the camera 1s entirely automatic. 
The pictures are taken through a 
hole ta  the bottom of the fusljage 
and cover an area' of approxlm'ately 
seven square miles each.

Use ArtUlcial Oxygen 
Working In the eub-stratosphere 

at an altitude of nearly four miles, 
the fliers breathe artificial oxygen 
and wear heavy fur lined flying 
suits'. Temperatures encountered up 
there, while the rending on the  
ground Is 100 above, sometimes h it 
zero. '  I

Each county Is mapped as a sep-" 
arate imlt In the stripe of photo
graphs. The Individual pictures 
overlap each other 65 per cent In

4*^- — —o— BUWVWOIVO
strips overlap each-other 3 0 'per 
cepu These photos are-aotually la- 
atvldual maps, the resulting aCale' 
helpg th ree  Inches to tlie' mUe. ’These 
maw il!»n used.by the vntlous 
■^ovemmenf agencles-for measuring 
acreages and for, eoU conservation 
stiiilles. '

W eather la an'Im portant factdr 
In maPDlhg- of thls-'nature. '^ 'e ro  
m i^  he absolutely no douds or 
cloiid ^ a d o w s  obscuring tho ter
rain.-J’ictiires must no f'be  taken 
When,-the sun Is less than three 
hbufs’ above-.'BunrlBe or sunset-so 
that shadows'xausod by trees and 
giaUes m ay  be- reduced to a mini
mum.. O n  the average only thrpe 
days In each week are suitable for 
high altitude'" photography In Twin' 
Falls county. Rough or turbulent air 
and shifting crosa winds often en- 
countwed a t high altitudes ore also 
a d e t ^ e n t  to mapping:

. Hour to Climb
Time required to attain alUtude, 

Pilot iCardlff pcrfnts out, is approxi
mately one hour. On a good day the 
crew rem ains alolt for a period of 
six hours. The plane carries 160'gal
lons of aviation gas (o a loading, 
lialng 35 gallons per hour.

Under the  contract now being 
worked upon, some 4,000 square 
miles of territory are to be mapped.

Cagle h fu  complete charge of serv
icing th e  ship.

I l l l f f i l
K H U im v

SALT IiAKB CKTY, Aug. 22 (U.R)— 
Gov. Henry H. Blood today allocated 
*600,000 voted by the legislature lor 
construction of. a new .gtate prison 
and a national guard armory, and 
indicated work on the ponjtentlary 
would-begin as soon as bids have 
been called.

’The fund  will be split .^betwecn 
.the two projects, and In each case 
will be supplemented by other 
moneys.

A total of <187,000 remained In the 
prison construction' fund from an 
allocation made some time ago. The 
gbvernor said the amount available 
would perm jt construction of quar- 
ters for three hundred prisoners.

The $250,000 designated lor the 
Salt Lake armory will be augmented 
by OTA funds, providing for a pro
ject costing 8469,000. The site of 
tho armory has not been chosen,

The prison—ah-eady partially built 
—Is located at point of the moun
tain.

■cHetih 'tiilM u ik  !

RHEINWNDER
T h e  B E  E R o f  t h e  C E H T  U -R Y

SEATOE brewing « lULTING C a  *  SInca 1878 *  EnU Sick, Pres.

125 Cash 
Builds
‘2500

Home!...
Lot Ownership Not Necessary!

....‘ J

SON VALLEY, Aug, 22 (U.R)-Plve 
days behind schedule, Uexander Q. 
G ran^ Jr., of' New 'X'qrk,..imtl his 
two ' 'companions, Rodney AUer. 
Lakeville, Coim., and Coleman Nlm- 
Ick; New Tfork, tMay reached Cran
dall’s  ranch .DO ® miles, from the 
starting point of their canoe trip 
down "ihB river of rio return.”
’ G ran t said shallow water and 

many rocks In Salmon river had de
layed th e  trip- but- they expMted to 
make u p  fOr time lost on the next 
lap.

-Prom Crandall’s mflph the voyag
ers en te r a 16-mlle stretch known 
OS the  "Impassable canyon”, because 
of sheer rock wal|s which rise thou
sands of feet from'the river.
. G ran t and his companions start
ed down the river Aug, 13. ’They 
were traveling In 17-foot kayaks 
built of mbber- over a- wooden 
frame. .

Thero are about 15 poun^ of jteel 
springs In the average davenport.

HAGERMAN • i
Doctor and Mrs. H. M. Chandler, 

Waipahu, Hawaii, a n  visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Kate Oook. M a  
Chandler will remain for a  month's 
visit with her- mother: and  sisters. 
Miss Hilda Cook and Mrs.. Ross 
Hnch. Doctor Chandler !wlU' leave' 
Boon for a month’s hunting  trip  In 
Canada. They expect to  re tu rn  to 
Hawaii about Oct. 1.

Mra, Cary Knarr and daughter, 
Mra. Helen Applebee, Jewel City, 
Kan., and Mrs. Nellie K narr, Beloit, 
liart.,‘spent last week visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Mary Knarr. . .

Mrs. Betty Bolman, ''yaklma, 
Wash., .visited Mrs. M< H. Allen 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs, 0 . G. A .' Dlvelblss, 
Spokane, Wash,, spent Sunday at 
tho E, L, Chaplin home. Mrs. Dive]; 
blss Is an aunt of M h. Chaplin.
. Mr. and Mra.- Lewis Owsley, Betty. 
Peggy and Dale, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Green, nil of Sa lt Lake Olty, 
visited Sunday a t the Fred ’Thomp
son home. Mrs. Owsley is a sister 
of Mrs. ’Thompson.

Doctor and Mra. R. H. Hill, Col
umbia, Mo„ were Saturday callers a t 
the Oscar Tate home. •

■11111111  

t n N F l U
SHOSHONE, Aug. 22 (SpeclaD - 

Two well-dressed ml&weatem youths 
were In Lhicoln county Jail today 
facing probable charges of a t tm p t-  
ed burglary.

Allen P. Young, 16, 3661 West 
Belden' avenue, Chicago, and Kemp- 
ton Cushman, 16, Echo, Minn,, were 
arrested a t i l  p, m. Wednesday by 
Night Marshal R. W. Sv(6pe;;Tho 
boys were assertedly tryhig to break 
Into the rear of Klrmey’s grocery.

Cushman told officers that he and 
Young had not eaten for 24 hours.

The boys alighted from ft freight 
train with a'^thlrd youth a t about 
0:30 p. m, Wednesday. ’The third 
transient apparently was not In
volved in  the break-ln effort.

ESCAPE
. LONDON, Aug. 22 (U,R)-rA“BHt--i 
Ish pilot who made a forcM land
ing near a laundry was kUsed by 
43 laundry girls before he es
caped. ' ,

1 CASTLEFORD |
• — ^ ^

n ie  annual reunion ot the Thom
as families was held Saturday in  the 
Buhl park, the 15th year since In
augurated, Aug. 20, 1025, at Artesian 
natatorium. Boatetter h ^  tentative
ly been named as the meeting place 
for nest year.  ̂ '

Bill Lindquist, Lewiston, was a 
week-end guest a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Schlake and Miss 
Marjorie Schlake.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Reynolds 
and Melvhi have returned from 
Stanley where they visited Mrs. Rey
nolds’ sister, Mrs. Evan Baber, for 
several days,

Mrs, D. B. ’Thomaa and grand
daughter, Miss Blllle Thomas, Port
land. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Driscoll to Jerome for a  few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Dalkle and 
family. West .Salem,, Ore.. wjro 
guests Wednesday of Rev. ahd 'Mrs. 
G. M: Baergen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Larragan and 
baby daughter have moved to Nam
pa where Mr. Larragan has em
ployment with the raUroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hastings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Erb, Mias Agatha Houk

and Ferrol Houk rettJinea ' to ttielr .V 
homes here Friday: foliowlhg , th» ' 
ending of the s u i t e r  -session of " 
school a t the Albion State Normal 
school. , .

George BUck and 36e Thomaa 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Hal- 
leck and Elko. Nev., on business.
^Mr. arid Mrs. Joe lliomas tmd 

family left Monday for" a  trip  
through Yellowston" park.

Robert and Herbert Burgess have 
returned from Cheney. Wash.. wher« 
they attended summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson le f t- 
thla week for Yellowstone park.

PEACHES
Elbertas are just right for 
caimingl ^ e t tree ripened 
fieaches right from the or
chard.

50c Bu. and up
Pcach Day Sun., Aug. 25

NIAGARA 
SPRINGS RANCH

7 miles south Wendell In the 
____________canyon • i • -

Today you do not need to own prop
erty in order to build your own 
home. New and liberal terms ot 
the FHA Titl« I plan permit you 
to. . .

#  Build on Leased Propeityl
A 30-year property lease—a small do'wn peymenl 
—monthly Budget Building terms: Those are the 
stepping sfones of the new, easier path to homo 
ownership. This plan allows you the option ol 
buying tho leased property, nt pre-determined coat,

, , »t an y  time within SO year*.

A limited numbw of building lot* are available under 
this plonl Let the Building Bug bite YOU—then get 
complete inforraotlon a t— ' i '

LiviNo Room 
I (s'e’-ii’r

J K itchen___ j,

M W
COMPANY

IVtHW i« jru r t RtM yo«7

139 3rdAvc.So. rhoiicSOl
C. A. Diifrington, Mgr.

Horns Lik« Thii 
W ith Baiemont

«27-5o

Per Month
('I'nKcii and Intcrot 

Inclnilcd)

Many other plum iv«iu 
(bio, plus ikillctl Imin*. 
planning ii«rvl<!(|.
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL
Paricetle DeLuxis 

PEN and PENCfL SETS
$1.49

I' These are a regular $3.00 sot. We 
. are able to find only 18 sets in this 

group. A real outstanding value.
Back to School Spccial

Name Embossed in Gold Leaf FREE

DRY GOODS DEPAiRTMENT

SPECIAL
Only 26 Waterman’s 
PEN and PENCIL SETS

$298
This set Is Waterman’s regular $5.00 value. 14-karat 
gold point. Each set boxed with a sample bottle of 
Waterman’j ink.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Name EmbAssed in Gold Leaf FREE

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT-MAIN FLOOR

175
Boys’ First Quality

Inner and 
Outer

SHIRTS

L,

Made ip a wide variety of fabrics in plain 
and fancy patterns. All short sleeves. This 
quality sold for 69c to 79c regular and sizes 
are tmall, ages 6 to 8, medium, 10 to 12, 
large, 12 to 14. .

j o x m s m m m

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
FRIDAY M ÎRNING AUGUST 23rd

mNever in the history of this store have 

to give you more value, bigger assortment 

values. N ot only are our regular stocks: o 

buyers searched the market to bring to;yo 

The stage is set. You are the audience 

that you will remember long after the she

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

184 pair
Boys’ First Quality

CORDUROY

i^^tions "been so complete and so intense 

;.;and a finer showing of back - to -'schooî ^̂  ̂

" school clothing in tip-top shape, but our 

these 29 big specials. Seeing is believing, 

id we are her^ to entertain you with values 

? ‘is over.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

480 FINE QUALITY 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Puro linen, all white'on fine Swiss cotton prints. Some with hand rollfid hems. 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!

i| ECONOMY BASEMENT

' CHILDREN'S 
^HANDKERCHIEFS

1 2 0 0  WHITE COTl’ON and fulicy printed 
liandkorchlefs for girls.' Bach.................... i c

2 5 c
60 0  PKINTI5D COTTON hnndkorchlofs, 
nsHortcd colors ond patterns. Dozen,

j « « 0  All WHITE LACE corncr and «  «  II 
nsBortod printed linndkorchicfs.... J f o r  J l  V C  |

DRY GOODS DEP^.

7Z0 Back To School

HANKIES
5< each

Largo sizo printed cottons nnd iilaiii v̂liito with 
drawn thread borderB. Ideal for school.

Hack to School Speclol

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT-MAIN FLOOR |

808 pail"
Boy's Munsingwear
CREW sox

19«
pair

Boys’ fancy stripe, rcgulor 2Bc iind .ICc quality. I’art 
of this lot in mndo w ith ribbed top nnd others cIuhIIc 
top. All first quality. Slzea 8 to 11. Tlicso aro med
ium and honvy woight cotton, nnd a real sock for 
wear.

Hero ia a nun\bor tha t ;wos 
nolo th a t  will givo (loiiblo w 
llflgulnr 18.05 grado. Goody 

<MA

air Young Men's
|tT OXFORDS
rtced at $2:98 Pair
ouRht ciipaclally fo r  this ovoht. llnvc extra heavy Vulcork 
p. Novelty por(oriitc<l wing tip. Two-tono tan combination. 
I* woit.

OFLOOll SHOE DKPAUTMKNT

ECONOMY BASEMENT

720
Pair of Boys’

Heavy Crew
SOCKS

2 For

T5«
All new assorted colors and stripe patterns. Rib 

knit tops and elastic tops. These are sligh t Ir:-. 

regulars from 16c lineS. Sizes complete from 8 
to lOi/i.

r

pi.'s.cici'j'.a’:.! iJKgrg iiiag aa

READY-TO-WPAB. DEPARTMENT

60
Girlfi’ Regular 98e

DRESSES

HIm i I  to 14

Smart cotton prints In PrIncoM ond Dol»ro itTlM. 
A real back-to-school voluo.

^  ECONOMY BASEMENT

Children’s Printed Percale

SCHOOL 
DRESSES

2 9 c
Guaranteed fast color and launder beautifully. Bolero, - 
princess, flares and tailored styles. Pique, ric rac and 
■button trims. All sizes 1 to 14 years. Close out of ■ 
regular 59c dresses.

48 pair

i -

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL! 

Webster’s-Columbia Goncise

DICTIONARY
98«

Over 140,000 definitions and vocabulary termS; |  
^ Indispensable for school use. Cloth bound, and  |j

I

Back to School Special

m mmm

ECONOMY BASEMENT

60
All Wool

SWEATERS for GIRLS 
98«

A factory close out of regular $1.98 sweaters in goed. 
colors- of red, royal blue, brown, greeps and-rust. 
Embroidered trims in various button coat and slip 6ver 
styles. Sizes 8 to 16.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

1 2 0 0
Children’s

SCHOOL ANKLETS
10^ pair

All sixes 6 to lOVi in good assorted colors and styles. 
Assorted materials .of .rayon, cotton, at;d raercerited 
cotton. Turn down cuffs and clastic knit cuffs, solid 
oolors and candy stripes. These are regular 15c anklets. 
Be here early and save.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Children’s

Metal LUNCH KITS 
25«

Bound oornors, i^otal handles, attractive designs, eoI< 
o n . B right retined inside fin ish  makes this kit easy 
to clean. i ‘
Lunch k it ai above w ith *  A m  
dessert trfty ......  .................................. ......... dm^%0

40 only
Children’s

Metal LUNCH KITS
With One-Half Pint Icy Hot Bottle

98«
Two typos and colors to  chooac from. Flot kit w ith 
round corncra ana dog house typo, iloth made to hold 
bottio securely nnd lots of room for sandwiches nnd 
cokos. Hcgulnr yaluos to  ?1.19. Doii’t  inisa on th is  
saving.

Boys’ Worsted Face

Dress Pants
$119

Blue and gray check pattern, in slack model, with 
side straps. A good value made to sell for $1.49. Bought' 

;  fo r our school opening event. Sizes *8 to 18. Be .her# 
‘early and be sure of your size.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

100 Pair too\nng,Girls’

SPORT
O X F O R D S

Especially Priced at

>1.88
Pair

Short lots from our regular stock and many 
of them sold up to $3.95. Tans, browns, 
blacks, leather and crepo soles. Sizes not 
complete.

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

1 /

DRY GOODS DEIT. 

1 2 0  

BRASSIERES
39C

y

A close out of regular 59c brassieres. Sizes 32-38. Whit* 
and tea rose. Everyone first quality. Ideal for the 
school girl.

Pack lo School Spccial,

DRY GOODS D E ll.

180
RAYON PANTIES

25<f
Slight irregulars of the MunsingwOar 4Do And SO0 
qualities. If you have had these before you know the 
value. Sizes 4-10.

llflck to School Spoclal

PiNWiiw w ii
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RUMORS REPOirr ULRICH

YANKS 
Local Syndicate 
Claimed Ready to 
Purchase Team

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times SporU Editor

William P. Ulrich, owner of the Twin Falls Cowboys, ar
rived in Twin Falls late last night and today reports went 
the rounds that the local entrant in the Pioneer league 
would be sold to a group of Twin Falls business men before 
another season gets under way in the highly successful 
Class C professional baseball circuit.

According to reports, a it * * *
deal is brewing whereby local ■R„„ »n 
backers would gain control of I t e a d y  10 o e i U  
the club and Ulrich .would re
linquish all tie-up:rivith the 
Twin Falla organization.

Only foundatlpn ,tl\us lor for tho 
TUinors was the foct'tiuit Mr. tIMch 
bad been reported "anxious" to dis
pose ot his holdings down here and 
It was know* that local sportsmen 
were Just oa anxious that the ball 
club bo retained In Twin Palls.
There had been talk ol moving tho 
team to Provo because ot failure of 
attendapce here. However, this Is 
not expected to take place, aa a  
team is needed in Twin Palls to bal
ance the “wheel" and cut down the 
long Jump between cities.

Beiuon io r Call
While Mr. Uh-lch qould not bo 

reached for confirmation or denial 
of the story this morning, it was 
believed th a t this could be the only 
reoson for hla call. The visit Is his 
first hero since acquiring the team 
and watching It play tho opening 
t(ame In May, 193D. He is also own
er of the Spokane Indians of the 
Class B Western International 
league. '  . ,  *

BellaUIo information hero pointed 
to ^le formation of a syndicate ot 
probably 10 local business men who 
would purchase the franchise and 
team. Install a  new manager and 
bu?lncEs manager for next year and 
generally go about rebuilding from 
all angles. Tho Cowboys won tlie 
championship In 1039, but are des
tined to end in  the basement this 
year.

Reports on tho sale price of the 
club range all the way from $5,000 to 
$10,000, but a  good guess was that 
that team would change hands for 
a  price of $7,500. This would not 
Include Seattle and Spokane play
ers down here on option.

Before reports of the sale came up 
there were rumors that the' team 
would be moved. Lack of attendance 
was termed th e  factor in the pro
posed shift and  it is known that 
Provo was ho t a fter a Pioneer league 
franchise.

However, as  one competent base
ball observer, remarked, "if they 
move the team  that's in U\e cellar 
all year for lack of attendance, then 
they’ll be shifting a  club every year.
Lost season Lewiston started in first 
and ended In last and barely pull
ed 60,000. This year the Cowboys 
have been deep In the cellar all 
season and they ll put Just about 
the same mark. They moved Lewis
ton and now there's talk ol moving 
Twin Palls."

II  was believed here that the 
team would probably get better 
support if home-owned and It ia 
with that in mind that the local 
business men ore expected to take 
over with tho hope of at least break
ing even—possibly doing a little bet
ter than that If the club can finish 
In the first division.

Drew 84,000 In 1839
Last year, with a  championship 

team tho Cowboys drijw a total of 
84,000 admissions, Including exhibi
tion games. This year, with a team 
in last place from the start of the 
Bcason, the to ta l viUl probably lall 
Just short of the  60,000 mork. That 
mark is Irom 10,000 to 15,000 under 
Pocatello and Idaho Falls, both with 
teams that a t one time or anoUier 
have been In th e  running for first 
division bertlis.

Ulrich arrived here last night, be
ing met at the  Boise a lr|»rt by 
Business Manager Hugh Pace, and 
will probably remain here until ne
gotiations are completed or broken 
off.

Proposals Listed 
To Help Preserve 
Idaho’s Wildlife

IDAHO CITY. Ida., Aug. 23 (U.R)- 
■ Boise County Wildllle assoclotlon 

went on record today as favoring 
several proposals whioli will tend to 
perpetuate the wild life and na
tional forests of Idaho and a t the 

■lame tlmo perm it the sirartsmen 
and tourists to enjoy their recrea
tion.lo tlie fullest extent.

. Amoilg tho proposals are creation 
of rearing ponda to develop trout up 
to flvo or six Inohcfl before planting 
In tirenms so they will be better 

' able to resist comiwtltlon for liveli
hood from larger fish.

Keeping national foresls 0])cn.
Elimination of the lix-inch limit 

on legal trout bo that tho de- 
struotloii of illegal »lio [Ish will nut 
bo so great duo to  handling, etc.

Help ellmltmts tlio necessity of 
fce<llng wildlife domcgtie-ronglingi 
during the winter montlia.by tup- 
prosjing (hrop ernzliiji within tho 
bAundnrlea of gAmo prcsorvea.

Limit Uio kill o f beari.to ono pe» 
peiiion anil frfubiuii « bc«r »ea«on 
wtncldlni with t i l l  present deer
MAtOtl.

DILL tlM C H  
. . . Iteported here to negotiate 

sale of -Twin Falls Cenboyi to lo
cal syndicate.

(Times Pholo and Engraving)

Jansen Hurls 
3-Hitter to 
TripCowboys

Larry Jansen, tho right-hander 
declared a free agent by Oominls- 
Bloner Landis last spring alter the' 
Boston Red Sox bud attempted a 
"cover-up" contract with him, p itch
ed about the nearest thing to n 
perfect gam e' ever hurled on the  
Jaycee park diamond last night as 
he chalked up a 3-0 victory (or the 
Salt Lake Bees over the Twin Falls 
Cowboys.

Never in trouble, the s tar righ t
hander notched up his 17th victory 
against seven delcats, allowing only 
three hits and never letting a m an 
get past second base.

Play Last Game
Tonight the two teams play their 

last game of the 1040 season against 
each other and Damon Hayes will 
see mound duty for Twin Falla, 
while Mel RIstaU or Jack  Bowen 
will hurl for tho Bees.

In one of tho fastest games of the  
season, played In one hour ond 40 
minutes, the small crowd of fans 
watched Jansen scatter the three 
hlU over three Innings—the third, 
fUtii and seventh.

Meanwhile. Mike Budnick hurled 
steady ball, allowing eight hits and  
scattering them over seven innings. 
A walk, double and slngl,e account
ed for a run in tho first Inning. 
Ray Perry hit a  homer In the fif th  
and Roy Partee duplicated thnt feat 
In the sixtli for the only Bees scores.

Threaten Tivlce
Only time Twin Polls threaten

ed was In the third when Jolm A r- 
nerlch led off wltli a double down 
the left field foul line, and In th e  
fifth when Bill Randoll walked and  
Verne Reynolds singled. On both 
ocfoslons the runners never got past 
their second base post, despite th e  
fact none were out ot the time.

In tlie seventh Pete Hughes lod 
off with a  single, but Randall h it  
into a  double play to end tlia t 
threat. A double play halted a Beo 
rally In the fourth when Steele led 
oil with a single, but GuinUni h it 
Into the double.

Box score;
h 
u

Suit U k i  ob
M om co. B« S
licnion. r t  4
Perry, Sb I
ilohcllo, lb 4
I’nrtee, e I
Ilu rlnon . cf 4
Ktcet«. :!b 4
(iulntlnl, If 4
Janaen, p 4

Total.
Halt U k e  
Twlu Full*

i i  8 8

Twin Ktlln 
Marclil, Sb 
iiiahop, 2h 
Kiidrwi, lb  
HubIin, rf 
lUndBlI, e f 
lN*ynolil», I f  
Arucdch, t«  
M yrn, c 
iiuilnick, p

r  h  
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0  
0 1 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0

Totals 20 0 8
......... 100 on  000—8

...MO 000 00t>—0
Krrom—Arnrrlcli. Iludnlek. Hu>l«n b i#e 

—Ilcbcllo. Jlomo rijn»~-l’crry, I'urlct-, Two 
Iw e  W i*-A tnerlch . I'erry. Hiitis ba tted  
I n - I  obcllo, l ‘urry, I’nrtw. Double p|«y»— 
Mirchl to  nisblp lo Kn«}rp»«i Murcioo to  
Hlfjl# lo  Robeib. Blnirk nut by—Jan w n  
I’ i «rr-J«nicn
li Uudnlck I . Umii|rc«-Cim iibell. Howen 
>nt\ U itt. Tim* 11(0.

LEADING
BATTERS

l l h m  IruAm  In each IcaKtie) 
* '".rr/* »  I’ct. micllfr, Prown* ...........4llS (It Iflfl , .linonmlcl .......................

A)>i>Hn», W lilU S o « ...................
WiillarDfi. l t« l  (kix .......416 100
Ilrtwil), ........ .....827
DutinUr. Uinnla ...........401 BS
W»lher, PfhJfffri .......... 400 6T

14^ .fl47
142 .1143
lOfl .810
180 .814
181 . I I I

Nlno-tcnlhd of nil drugs nre of 
vegclflblo origin.

Boise Rallies 
To Win Over 
Pocatello, 7 4

byCnitcdFresa
Salt Lake strengthened Its, hold 

on flr»t place In the Pioneer league 
lost night as tho 3ees hammered 
out 0 3-0 viptory over lost-placo 
Twin Falla.

Home runs In tho fifth, and alx'th 
Innings put the game on ice for Salt 
Lake as the Beea reached' Pitcher 
Mike Budnick for eight hits. Larry 
Jonsen held Twin Palls to three 
blnglM.

Ogden made up for Tuesday’s de
feat, by trouncing Idaho Falla, 12-4, 
and moved into third place.' Ogden 
batters reached two Jdaho Falls 
pltchcrs for 20 bita, while Polivka 
held, the Russeta to eight.

Boise held securely to second place 
with a 7-4 decision over Pocatello. 
Kempe and Mills yielded seven hits 
for Pocatello, and Fields and Mentz 
gave up six for Boise.

Box scores:
REDS IZ, RCSSETB 4

Idaho Falls ab  r  h|
A rlctt. u  2 1 1
Forni. u  1 0  0 
S.M'C'noll, e f  4 0 1
C anon, rf  4 0 '0
D'tabou. 2b 8 1 1
nejor. If S 0 0
Dcard, e 8 0 1
Bates, lb  I I I
Old'nbV. Sb 4 I S
Em'taon. p 1 0  0
Zar. p Z O O

I i) __ _  _
: ToUU *84 i  8
___ 002 310 180—12

Idaho Kills ........................ 012 001 000— 4
Crron—A rle tt, OM enbers R uns bftt* 

t«d In—Duff 6. L&ybourne, SInnott. Joseph. 
Adamfl. Arlett. S. McConnell. T h r «  baie 
hits—Duff 2. Tw o bUBo hlla—S ln n o lt Loa- 
Intf pitdicr—E m m erljon . Daaea on balli 
off—Pollvka 0, Emmertson 3. Zar 1. 
Struck out by—PoHvkft 8, Emmerlaon 2. 
‘i'Jar 8. Doubls plays— Adama to Laxboutno 
to Canavan. U m pires—McQuillan and 
Ditollette. Tima I 2:17.

Offdcn ab  r  h
Duff, cf 6 1 8
VyVn*. 18 6 1
Canovan, lb  6 1
L.M’C V U b  6 1
ainnott, if 6 2
Joseph, rf 6 1
Adatnn. 2b 5 1
Steinb'k. e 3 8
Pollvka, p 8 1

. TotaU 
Osden

PILOTS 7, CARDINALS 4
Pocatello ab
Dridfferi, is 4
While, cf S
Andrade, lb 4
Jorat*, if 4
K'k'Mrla.Sb i
P atra i. rf 8
Kerr, o 8
r.allndo.Sb i 
Kempe, p 
Mills, p

2 0 
0

Bolia 
W’mion. 3b 
ShechiTV. «  
Price. 2b 
Lowe, lb 
Bauer, rf 
Lorenten. o 
Ecnatlc, ef 
Jaworakl. If 
Kleldi. P 
Mentt, p

ab  r  h
6 i  2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1

S 1
0  0  0

Tolali 88 4 6 Totab 82 7 .
Pocatelk) .............................. lOO 100 200-4
Boise .............- ............ - ..... 000 062 00*—7

Errors—K akollrli, Dridtrers 2. Two b*ie 
hits — Andrade, Kakollrli, Sheehan. 
Three bis® h it — Willlamion. Home 
runs—Egnatlc, Keer. Run^ batted In— 
P a lra i, Andrade. Fields, Williamson. 
Bauer, Esnatlc, Sheehan. Kerr 2. Stolen 
basfH-Wllllftmson. Bases on balls off— 
Field* 8, Kcmixs 6. Struck out by—Kempe 
5, Fields 8, Mills 2. Umpires—McShaiie, 
Itasmuaaen and Waldron. Time 1 :44.

Play-offs Start 
For Legion’s 
Sectional Title

’TRENTON, Mo., Aug. 22 (U.R) -  
Double elimination playoff in the 
western sectional American Legion 
Junior baseball tournament got 
under way this afternoon with four 
champion teams from Lewlson. Ida., 
San Diego, Calif., Topeka, Kan., and 
Enderlln, N. Dak., competing.

These teams, which, have won 
their league, state and regional 
tournaments, will play at 3;30 and 
8 p. m. dally, through Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, and will be elim
inated at the loss of two games.

$100,000 Offered 
Louis to Fight 
Baer in ’Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 32 (U.R)— 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
will-be guaranteed $100,000 for o 
fight with Max Baer In San Fran
cisco some time in October by Pro
moter Jack Kearns, it was announc
ed as Kcams departed lor New 
York. ,

Kcams said a  group ot Influen
tial civic leaders and sportsmen had 
pledged to underwrite the tight. Ho 
expected a gote of $250,000. The 
fight would be held either In Kezar 
stadium or a t  Tanloran race track.

Durocher Gptimistic as Scih6|iiie 
Favors Dodgers in Dash to Wire

By B A IW r GBATSON 
NEA Service.Sporto Editor ' 

NEW YORK—What’s the chm ce 
of a  repeat of the 1D20 world aeries? 
T h a t '20 aeries was a t once the 
most spectacular ond dally o l' all 
series, unless one excepts the 1034 
series when the Brothers Dean topic 
charge. • '

Cleveland’s chances can be sum
med up In a word—swell. With Hel
ler backed by two better than' fair 
pitchers, the Indians can’t even talk 
themselves out of this one.- 

Brooklyn's chances depend on 
two situatJona dovetailing, a conaist- 
ent pace by the Dodgeraand a slump 
by Cincinnati. The  Reds, except for 
Walters and Derringer, are an  or
dinary club and neither Bucky nor 
Paul has been a  ball of Ibre the 
last month.

.Daroeher Outlasts Enemies 
Leo Durocher was a debatable 

choice oa m anager but he wound up 
being selected as the manager of tho 
year for 1930. A guy with a million 
enemies in baseball, he haa outlast
ed every criticiam and has done a 
Juggling Job with a  mediocre pitch
ing staff th a t would make Fuji F a tr  
suyama, of the  old Qua Sun chcuit, 
turn green with envy.

Durocher has one pitcher who has 
a right to take his pay-check on 
the fU-Bt and flftheenlh without 
blushing-WhitlQW Wyatt. Wyatt, 
despite on average won on3 lost 
record, Is the best fllnger In the 
National league.

The Dodger hopes, charocteriatl- 
cally enough, ride with a pitcher 
who spent 11 weeka lost fall with his 
leg In. a  cast.

Triife enough, the heel injury suf
fered by Pee Wee Reese Is likely to 
Sleep the brilliant rookie shortstop 
ou rfo r the season but this won't be 
too great a  calamity. Boss Durocher 
Is still some shucks aa a shortfleld- 
er hlmseJfc—

Leo wiuld have preferred running 
the club*from .the  bench during the 
stretch drive, but he has no altcr-

"The schedule favors us; wc'U win!’'  Bays Boss Leo Duiocher, above, 
vho hod active duty forced on him by on Injury to Pee Wee Reese. 
Whitlovr Wyatt, Inset, Is the man Durocher U connting upqn to pitch 
the Dodgers to the flof.

native now, of course.
Beds Wind up Away From Home 
The Dodgers a re  home proctlcal- 

ly  the enth:e month of September 
and the Reda play only six games 
&t home after Labor’day. This "may 
tilt the scales against the Reds If 
tliey.’re skidding as they enter the 
home stretch.

A series between Cleveland and 
Brooklyn should be profitable, aa

any series Is bound io be with one 
end played to the vast Municipal 
stadium and spectacular as any se
ries must be bringing two such clubs 
together.

Tho Dodgers and the Indians— 
hold your hats, boys. Remember 1920 
—on unassisted triple play, a  homer 
with tho bases filled, a Dodger ploy- 
er nabbed for ticket speculating!

Let’s all pull tor this one.

Rainiers Add 
TwolVIore 
Gaines to Lead

(By United Press)
Seattle gained two full games on 

Los Angeles by admlnifitering a dou
ble shellacking to the Angels lost 
night, 10 to 2 and 6 to 1.

San Francisco won Its first series 
^Ince .beating Portland's Beavers by 
taking a 6 to 0 game from Sacra
mento last night. Its second In the 
abbxevialDd three-Bame schedule.

San'Diego maintained a toe-hold 
In the  first division by walloping 
Portland 12 to l behind the elght- 
hlt pitching of Byron Humphreys.

Jack Salvcson and Oaicland blank
ed the  Hollywood Stars 4 to 0 with 
a slx^hlt pitching performance. 

First Gome
R H  E

Seattle .......................  000 004 033—10 15 0
Los ..............000 000 2 0 0 - 2 5 8

T urpin  and K earsr ; Welland, Fallon, 
DonetH and H ernandej.

R H  C
Portland ................... 000 100 OOO- 1 fl I
Ban Dieiro ...........  OQO 301 35x-12 16 0

H llcher and A d a m i; Humphreys and 
Salkeld. '

R H B
Hollywood ................000 000 OOO-O 7 0
Oakland ' ......................  000 200 20*—4 8

Gay, M uatalkis and Breniel; 8alve&on 
and lU ltnondi.

R H E
S in FrancU co ............ 800 OOt—5 IX 2
Haeramcnto ...............  OOO 000 000—0 6 1

(luay, Kittle and  S p rin t; Klelnke, Riel 
Ktid Osrodo'NBkl, Grllk. •

Second Game
R H E

Seattia ................. ................. 210 08-8 11 0
lot Anffclei ......................... 000 O l- l  7 2

Webbvr and Cam pbell; Flores, Denry 
and Holm.

POET DIES 
SANTA BARBARA, ColU., Aug. 31 

(U.B)—Ernest Lawrence ’Thayer, who 
wrote the Immortal baseball poem, 
"Casey a t the Bat," died todoy a t  
tho age of 77,

Soose Beats Zale~But 
He Fails to Win Crown

MILLS STADIUM; CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (U.R1—Just What the 'middle
weight division needed was another "champion" and here he is— 
young Billy Soose, a danchig shorpshooter with oil the tricks hi the 
book despite his 23 tender yeors.

BUly U the champion killer. First he disposed of New York's cham
pion Ken Overlln, then, In complete command • for thy last eight 

•rounds last night, he peppered NBA. champion Tony Zole into sub
mission before a  stunned crowd thnt expected to see the some devas
tating Zale who technically knocked out Al Hostok only a month ago.

Zale weighed 161, Soose 162. Soose beats the champions but he has 
no  title. Neither Overlln nor Zale risked hla crown against Billy. The 
Pepn State collegian, however, accepted the match with Zole on con
dition he could have a title rematch If he made a good showing.

He showed 'em all right after his Ilrst two “feeler" rounds.

And Dodgets Beaten
By GEORGE KIBKSEY 

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (U.R) — The Yankees are making 
menacii^g gestures again. They’ve won 10 out of their last 
12 games and open a 3-game series with the Clevelknd In
dians today which may determine whether they are going 
to.be a vital factor in the American league stretch drive.

There’s little doubt tha t the Yanks are playing the best 
ball in the league right now. They could keep on doing 

that from now until the last 
day of the season and still 
not win. Time ia working 
against them. Nine games 
behind the league-leading In
dians, the Yanks have a Her
culean task ahead of them to 
overhaul Oscar V itt’s “team 
of mutiny.”

If the Indians win 19 and Ios ,̂18 
of their remalnhig 37 games, the 
Yanks would have to win 31 out of 
their remaining 41 games to finish 
ahead of Cltveland. In  other words 
the Indians aren't likely to be in any 
danger unless they should go into 
a serious slump such as dropping 
three straight to the Yanks Id the 
series opening today.

The Yanks regained possession of 
fourth place yesterday by scoring a 
ninth Inning, victory over the De
troit'Tigers, 6-8, while the Chicago 
White Sox were tipped by the Ath
letics, 3-0.

Three double plays by Boudreau, 
Mock and Trosky helped the In
dians defeat the Red Sox, 4-2, de
spite the fact Joe Cronin's olub 
mode 14 hits to the tribe's seven. ' 

Dutch Leonard hung up h|S ’13th 
■victory by pitching Washington to 
a 3-0 triumph over tho St. Louis 
Browns.

The New York Giants clipped tho 
leading CIncbinatl Reds, 6-4 but tho 
Reds held their 6 'i  game National 
league lead as the runner-up. Brook
lyn Dodgers lost theh- thhd  strolght 
to the S t  Louis Cardinals, 7-6.

Pittsburgh took over fifth place 
by beating the Boston Bees’, 3-3, 
white tho Phillies knocked off ttio 
Chicago Cubj, 7-5, in  10 Innings.

High School StaTs" 
Get ‘Cold Shoulder’ 
At U. of California

BERKELEY. Aug. 32 (U.R)—Three 
Los ■ Angeles high school football 
stars  were reported today to have 
been given the "cold shoulder" by 
University of California in tho fh-st 
enforcement of the "purity in ath
letics" code drown up by Edword 
N. Atherton,

Tho athletes, whose names Wero 
no t made public, were Uiformed they 
could enroll at the university.'but 
would be ineligible to play football.

I t  ivaa understood the three had 
been driven to California during 
th e  Easter holidays on funds' sup
plied by alumni, a violation of the 
non-proselyttag code.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 4, Boston Z.
New.lfctk 6; Detroit S.
Philadelphia S. Chicago 0,
Washington 3, St. Louis 0.

Five Heavyweights Capable of 
Fighting Louis, Survey Reveals

ByHENBYMcLEMORE
NEW YORK, Aug. 32 (U.Rl—A 

recent survey conducted by either 
the D.AJI. or tho right wing ot 
tiio metropolitan museum of art, 
I forget which, revealed there aro 
but fivt heavywclghla in the 
United Slates worthy of a chanco 
a t Joe Loula and his title.

Tlireo of then)—Bob Pastor, 
Billy Conn and Loii Nova—you aro 
fairly well acquainted with. Pastor 
is tlio fellow who hos gone 31 
rounds with Loula nnd still Is able 
to dress hlmscU, drive Ills own 
car, and recognize his family. 
Conn is the fattened up collar-nd 

■boy from Pittsburgh who holda 
the 170-iiound championship and 
whoso sclicduled fight witli Pastor 
wos poat|K)ne<I wheii 23 rolndroiM 
and fewer oustomera showed up on 
the day of tho bout. Nova, tho 
Yogl-inan, now is In Reno getting 
a  divorce from the effect of tho 
beating Tony Oolonto gavo him 
In PlillBdolphia n year ago. Nova 
will -prove liH fitness In a few 
weekt by fighting one Blimp WII- 
llnmn, a  JK>-po«nd fugltlvo from 
London’a balloon barrage.

Now till otlior two heavyweight

condldatei unearthed by tho sur
vey you might not know so much 
about. The more prominent Is Pat 
Comlskey, an Irish  youngster Irom 
Potterson, N. J,. whose feet don’t 
match but whose fists do. At JO, 
Comlskey stands well over six feet, 
weighs upwards of 315, and Is more 
awkward than a  .collie pup. But 
Uiero are flatlc savanla who swear 
he hlta hanler than Louis does 
and record of 31 knockouts In 20 
tight* would Indicate he hits for 
keeiM. '

Heavyweight prospect No, 9 is 
Charley Kel^huk, a Rulhonlon 
who works out ot Eiullcott, N, Y., 
an upstate town. He is monngod 
by Jersey Jones, who, for a great 
deol of the year, Is engaged by 
Mike Jacobs to publicize Joe Louis. 
But even when Jersey Is handling 
tho publicity from a Loula comp, 
ho spends a good half ot his time 
beating tho tom-tom for ICololnik. 
Whilo this constitutes fifth eol- 
umnlng no one seems to mind, 
chlolly because Louis needs a 
callable ohollonger moro than lit 
does a  build up.

Wlion Ketchuk turned ptotfj- 
ilonal R year ago his board ol

•trategy decided to bring him 
along' slowly, to teach him to 
walk the rocky road ol pugilism 
before asking him to run It. Ho 
wna'fod a steady d iet of harmless 
oafa. And oafs, no t wheatles. Is 
Uie breakfast of champions in tlio 
making. In 10 bouts'ho lost only 
one 'decision.

Kotchuk started hla second year 
' of busting beaks for money weigh
ing: lOO pounds and standing on 
even alx toot. He doesn’t h it aa 
hard  aa Comlskey bdt he Is moro 
akllKiil. His recent victories wore 
scored over Frank Donolinio. Joe 
bg n tty  and Wally Scars, tlireo 
higher grado oafs than  ho digested 
hla first year.
■ A» I  UHdcrotaud It, all live of 
tho survey contenders want a *hot 
a t  toula. And cacli, Is Wiling to 
figh t tho other. 00 why n o t havt 
an  elimination tournament In
volving Pastor, Conn, Nova, Com- 
Iskey and Kotchuk, with tho even
tu a l winner earnlim Hio right to 
get knocked out Jnsldo of flvo 
rounds by Lqnls? Dy th a t time 
lomooiio nmy have com# along 
caiwblo cf giving Jo t  a  real light.

Stars Advance 
In National 
Doubles Meet

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass., Aug, 23 
(U.R)—The fourth-seeded team ot 
Gardner Mulloy, Coral Gables, Fla., 
and ' Henry Prusotf. Seattle, 'Wash., 
advanced to the third round ot the 
69th annual national doubles cham' 
plonshlps yesterdoy with a  6-0, 6-3, 
6-3 win over James Mosa and 
Dwight Robinson of Brookline.

Top-seeded Fronk Porker, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., and Don McNeill, Ok- 
lahoma City, Okla.. scored ari easy 
triumph over Bill Talbert. Chicln- 
natl, and George Toley, Loa Angeles, 
6-1, 6-0, 6-4,

In tho women's division, PauUne 
Betz, Beverly Hills, and Margaret 
Osborne, San Francisco, seeded se
cond. and regarded os a  atrong 
threat to champions Alice Marblo 
and Sarah Palftoy. advanced to the 
third round by defeating Barbara 
Brandt, Newport, R. I,, and Iiols 
Ladd. Whicheatcr, 0-2, 6-3.

Midshipman Joe Hunt of Anna- 
polb. and Ted Olewino of Saqta 
Monica. Calif,, continued to sur
prise with superb teamwork aa they 
defeated rvanK Kovacs and Ed 
Amark ot Oakland, Calif, 6-4, 6-1, 
g-6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York J. Cincinnati 4 (H In 

ninga.)
8t.,Loulj 1, Brooklyn 5. 
Philadelphia 7. Chicago 5. 
nttsburgh J, Boiton J.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
Seattle 10, Lei Angeles fc 
San pieio K, Portland 1. 
Oakland 4, HollymK] 0.
San Francisco S, 8aeramti)te !■

BASEBAL1.
TONIGHT ,

8:15 P, M.
BiiU I>»k« '

BEES
W.

Twin FaIIi

COWBOYS
Jnycco Park

Yorkers Defeat

Amateur GoK 
Field Opens 
Play Tuesday

BY HENRY SBPEE*”
NEW YORK. Aug, 22 (U.PJ—Tho 

entry Hat for the national amateur 
[Olf sectional qualifying rounds was 
ssued today and abowed that, al
though the odds aro a t least a  mil- 
lion-to-one agahist It, your 1940 
champion conceivably can turn  out 
to be-a  Hollywood movie star, the 
fiatlon'a No. 1 crooner or a former 
world tennis champion.

The tournament will be played 
Sep t 9-14 a t the Winged Foot 
Country club near Mamaroneck, N. 
Y„ and next Tuesday the major
ity of the field ot ISO startera will 
bo determined when 748 players go 
out In 36-hold rounds In 38 cities 
of the country to shoot fo r 140 
places in the championship proper. 
The other ten starters will be form
er champions who are exempt from 
qualifying.

"Big Names” Listed 
I h e  places available In the vari

ous sections were allocated by the 
U. S. Golf association on the basis 
of number of entries and quality of 
the respective fields.

Sprinkled through the list a re  the 
names of some ol the country's top 
amateur players ond a host of per
sons who are more famed in other 
walks of life. Among them ore 
RondOlph Scott, and Bing Crosby, 
movie actors, Don Topping, owner 
ot tho Brooklyn Dodgers football 
team; Tennis Player Ellsworth 
Vhies and Bridge Expert P . Hal 
Shns.

Stars Must Qualify 
Two former British amateur 

championship winners — Charley 
Yates and Robert Sweeney—also 
will try to qualify. Other topflight 
stars who will have to qualify are 
Frank StrafacI, Charles Whitehead, 
T. Sutfern Toller, Ray Billows, 
Albert (Scotty) Campbell, Fred 
Haas, Jr., Wllford Wehrle. Jhn Fer- 
rler. Art Doerlng, Gua Moreland, 
and Ed Kingsley, seml-tlnallst in 
1938,

The ten forjner champions who 
are exempt are Marvin (Bud) Ward, 
Francis D. Oulmet Charles Evans, 
Jr., Jesse P. Guilford, Jess Sweetser, 
Johnny Fischer, Johnny Dunlap, 
Johnny Fischer, Johhy Goodman, 
and WlUle Tumea.

• STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Salt L a k e ----------- , , 71 41 .634
Boise ......................, , 61 50 .550
Ogden .............. ... 55 ,, 57 .401
Idaho F a lls___ __ 54 57 .480
Pocatello............... 51 61 .451
Twin Falls .... 43 69 .384

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

.Cleveland ............ ,,,71 40 .607
Detroit ....... .......... .....66 52 .359
B oston__ _ ____ .,,63 54 .538
New York _____ __ ..60 53 J131
Clilcago ................ .....60 54 .522
Washington ____ 50 65 .435
Bt. L ou is ..... ......... ,48 70 .407
Phlbdelphla 45 68 .308

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati ______ .....70 42 .02!
Brooklyn ___  _....6,̂ 48 A K
New York .....57 S2 JS23
St. Louis _______ 56 54 .509
Plltsburgh ____ ,,.16 55 .505
Chicago _____ „5« 58 .500
Boston ................ ....44 68 .303
Philadelphia ,38 60 .355

WESTERN INT. LEAGUE - 
Tacoma 7, Salem >.
Spokane 8, Yakima 7. 
Wenatchee 10, Vancouver B.

EXPERT

Shoe Repair 

HALF SOLES

69*
1‘ A1K

SEARS
SclUnjf FALK'S Agents 

Bnlcony

USED
CARS
10K SW I-
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE BARGAINSNOW

1030 Plymouth Do Luxe 4 
Door Sedjn — Steering post 
gear ahlft, motor, finish, up
holstery good. Heater....S650 
1030 Ford Coupe — Excellent
condition, heater ........ S53S
1030 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe 
-Vacuum power gear ahllt,
heater .......  .................. S 6 6 9
1038. Ford Coupe -  Motor, 
finish good. Radio, he&t* 
er ................................ S48S
1037 -Studebaker 4 Door, Se
dan — Motor reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery good. Ra
dio, heater. overdrlve...,$469 
1037 Do Soto Coupe — Motor 
reconditioned. Finish, uphol
stery, good. Radio, heat
er ...................................S 4 S 0
1030 Chevrolet Town Sedan- 
Motor reconditioned ... $3SB  
1034 Oldsmoblle 8cdon-Mp- 
tor, body, finish, good. Radio, 
heater ................ ..........S325
1035 (Jhovrolet Sport Eoadster 
-Motor reconditioned, new
finish ........................ •■••■S300
1033 Ford Tudor Scdan-Falr
condition ..........- ............ S16S
1032 Ford Fordor Sedan S9S 
1031 ChevWlot 6edan ..$ lX 0  
1030 Bulck 4 Door Se
dan ........................
1030 Ford Roadster .— .Sflg
1020 Ford Fordor'Sedan S 4 8  

TRUCKS 
1030 Chevrolet US ton Truck 
-Long W. B„ duals, 1040
tnick lie , . ...... ................$675

1 Truck
grain

1537 G. M, 0. 114 ton 
-Long W. B., duals,
body..................
1037 Chovrolet IH  to n '^ ii(  
—Long W. D., duals, 10 ply 
tires
1035 Chevrolet 11̂  ton ’IVucl
-D uals........ ........... .....-M T B .
1030 Plymouth W ton wok-'
up .................................$ 4 5 0
1037 Ford H ton Plck-
nt> ........................$278
1032 Chevrolet H ton Pick
up -------------- ;— ......$ 1 8 0

‘For the Best Deal In 
Town Sco ^

I
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Get Try-ont WiA Rmniers

The ohunplon. Seattle Ralnlcn ot  ̂ the Facltic Coast league have 
caned In all their chatteb oil lann cluhs for the anniul fall lo o k ’ 
and the two from the camp o( the Twin Falls Conboyi who will vlilt 
the Washington city are Emlo Endren and Mike Bndnlck, first base
man and pitcher, respectively.

Wood River, Warm Springs 
Creek Planted With Trout

KETCHUM, Aug. 22 (Special)— 
Game and fldi officials promise a 
considerable addition to the trout 
planting program right away, and 
the consignments are designed (or 
Wood river and Warm Springs 
creek.

Tlic most recent planting was un- 
dor the supervision of the Shoshone 
Rod and Gun club, wltai the cooper
ation of the state game department. 
The trout were on excepUonal lot, 
running from seven to  14 Inches. An 
Interesting circumstance was noted 
In connection with .the trout plant
ing. Not long ago the  Shoshone chib 
—one of the most active In the west 
—equipped a truck with a fish tank, 
which' dumps Its cargo at the a]^ 
pointed place with little effort. Prior 
to releasing the fish the engine Is 
started for operation of the pump, 
and water from the stream Is pump
ed dlrccUy Into the tank that the 
trout may become accustomed to the 
proper temperature before they ore 
released.

, Process Valuable 
.Ihe  process has proved ixcep- 

tlon^ly valuable in the transplant
ing of trout, and the loss Is reduced 
to a  minimum, because of the fact 
thot the young trout immediately

respond to tlje temperature change 
from aeration and go on about their 
business. I t  has bceri stated that the 
state department has seen the value 
of the system and has -ordered five 
or six trucks equipped similarly to 
tha t of the Shoshone club. Practi
cal sportsmen heartily endoree the 
outfit as extremely efficient in the 
transplaiitl(ig ol trout from the 
hatchery to tlie streania of the dis
trict. H ie repeated planting of the 
past two or Uiree years has proved 
of great benefit.

Catches Good
During Uie post two weeks numer

ous parties have Ilhed both Wood 
river and Warm Springs creek, and 
fine catehes are reported. Other 
nearby 'creeks are equally favored, 
and durhig Uie recent local celebra
tion It was noted tliat many east
ern cars preferred a couple of days 
to the open to the rodeo. Good 
catches are recorded.

One enthusiast confided to 
ntunber of fdends th a t he fished 
to Magic reservoir the other day 
and captured "40 two-poundera." 
When advised that he had  stepped 
over the limit he frankly backed 
up and stated he and his wife nltght 
have caught 40, and there was one 
two-pounder in tlie lot.

SCOR^OARD
By HABBY GBAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor 
The fight game U so dead that 

'MUte Jacobs is too sick to talk 
about It, but his sngcrested cure Is 
» $5.60 top at Madljon Square 
Garden this fall.
What the entire business needs 

Is a good rest, but Jacobs will con
tinue to harass the small clubs, 
which make big attractions possible, 
by staging matches whic^i belong 
In, the suburbs.

As long as Jacobs Is set on brlng- 
tag 'into the Garden bouts the late 
Tex Rickard wouldn’t fool with, he 
should riiake the maximum admis
sion 66 cents, which is what the 
lame cards would sell for to neigh' 
borhood areanas.
.. Billy Conn and Bob Pastor are 

lolng to fight In the Garden, Sept.
') ,6,- at an JU.50 top only because 

that was the tax In the first place, 
and Jacobs feels he would be 

’iiheapenlnf the production by 
shaving It.
The reason he called this one 

off a t the Polo Grounds \'on account 
of rain” was the advance sale total' 
ed no more than (4,000.

.The putting off of tiie Conn- 
Pastor affair means Joe Louis will 
be idle until next summer.

Talent Is so scarce that Jacobs is 
falling back on obscure local boys 
for two shows following Conn and 
Pastor.

Steve Beilolse, a promising mid
dleweight of The Bronx, tackles 
Ceferlno Garcia, Sept. 12, and A1 
Davis of Brownsville engages Tony 
Marteliano ol the east .side, Sept. 
10.

The promoter hopes to gel an 
opponent for Ken Ovcrlln, New 
York’s middleweight champion, 
out of the first engagement, and 
iomeone to square off with Henry 
Armstrong, the welter ruler; In 
the second.

i Tony Zale of Gary, ind„ the leill 
middleweight boss, refuses to, do 
business with Jacobs, contendhig he 
was given the run around .vvheh he 
needed help.

Meanwhile, George Pace, Cicve- 
lond .J^cgro, boxes Lou eallca for 
the bantam leadership In a benellt 
show at the Polo Grounds tonight.

They’re wrapping up n lot, of 
music with this one us an added 
ittno tlon , and wl|lch ^irobably 
will be the real attraction, but the 
ouitomcrs nro even more apnthelle 
toward this one (Imii they were 
toward Conn nnd Pastor.
The boning racket Was never so 

sadly looking In new nnd inagiiotlc 
faces. ,

A lot ot boxers ciinio out of tho 
Inst great call to nrnw . . , from 
Oeno 'nimicy on down tho line,

Tlie boys have tinio niul-lhe lii- 
olliintlon to got pugnnclous .when 
Uiey fix bayouetil,'

Mike Jacobs' and |)rorcB.slonal 
boxinit'n only hope seems (o Uo the 
inlllUry niovemcnt. ^

Calvin C(Killd«o won a national 
.prlio lor nn essay'on 11 lo caiiscs o( 
the novuliitluii (Uirliig liU Inst yoni' 
In oollrge.

13 Femiiiine,
15 Male Teams 
Vie for Titles

POCATELLO. Aug. 22 (U.PJ—Hilr' 
teen women's teams, lncludlng*tlie 
1939 champions from Kuna, and 16 
men’s teams, Including tho 1030 de- 
fendtog champions, Twta , Falls 
Troy-Natlonals, will meet a t  the an
nual state softball,tournament to be 
held in Boise Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 
2, it was onnounced .by Austin L. 
Jones, district softbqli commission
er.
. Softball teams to represent Idaho 

in Deti'olt a t the national cham
pionship tournament will be picked" 
from among those attendtog the 
state meet. Tlie state tourney was 
orlgtoally scheduled for Nampa, but 
due to lack of a suitable playing 
field It was changed to Boise.

■niree teams will represent south 
central Idaho in the sta te , meet, 
Twto Palls ’Troy-National team au
tomatically enters as defending 
champion. ’ITie other two teams will 
be the winner and runner-up to the 
district toiu-noment Sunday, Aug. 
35, at Buhl's Jayceg park.

Congress passed tho first patent 
ac( on Aprn 10,17S0.

• BOX SCORE
. 0IANT3 S; BEOS 4

N«w^Ytfrk r  h
Rocker, ef 6 1 2
j .  Moort. U fi 0 0
D«mar«t» r£ 6 0 ,1
U ’C’rOty. lb  6 I >1
Danningr, e 6 1 2
Ott. 2b S I
C’cloero, 2b 8 0
WlUk. M S O
Bch.m’ e’ r ,  p  t . 0
VouM. X 1 0
Brown, p  I  0

Cji^clnnaU ab r  h
Wtrbtr, 8b 4 1 1
Frey. 2b 4
Qoodrntn. r f  6
F .irc‘m’k .lb  8
U m birdl; e 4
AmoTieh. if (
M.M'C‘mik,ci 6
Jooit. u  8
nigffi, s I
Myen. u  0
Gimble, t i  1
L. Mooi:«, p 4

p  0
Craft, l u  1

ToUU 44 B u |  ToUU 40 4 7 
X—Batted f o r  Schumacher In cichtb. 

f B a t t e d  fo r  Jooat In ninth, 
u —Batted fo r  M yen In eleventh.

M l— B attad: fo r  Bcffffs in eleventh.
New York -.------ ---- -_00l) 000 211 fli~ 5
CInclnnaU ------- 010 001 200 00—4

E rro n —O tt ,  Frey. Two base h iu  ' — 
Bueker, Datininir. Cucelncllo, M. McCor
mick. Home ru m —Werber, Lombardi. 
Stolen baiea— Ott. Double playa— McCar
thy and W itck  :Joost, Frey and ;^ ,M c -  
Cormlck. W innlnir pitcher—Drownk^vCoalnsr 
pitcher—I*. Moore.

CARDS 7, DODGERS 5
Brooklyn »b 
Rclaer, r f  '  4 
W alker, c t  6

H am ]!..,,.
Phelpi, 0

TotaU 3S (  7| Toula 28 7 6 
,X—Batted fo r  Durochcr in seventh.
XX—Batted fo r  Flowers In eijrhlh- 

XXX—Batted fo r  Hudsoo In ninth.
Brooklyn .................... ...,001 020 200-5
St. Louis ---- ---------------100 OCO OOx—7

Erro^A—T am ulla, Orenjo. Two bane hita 
,—Mlwj 2, Catnllli; Moore, Orengo. Pholpi. 
Thre« base hita—Ciniiill, Drown. Home 
ru M -R e ia c r. Walker. Stolen b u e i— 
Moore 2. Sacrifices—Owen. M arion, Orcn- 
eo. W lnhinz pitchcr—Doyle. Losing pitch- 
er^T am alls . .

INDIANS 4, BED SOX 2
Glcvclond* ~ab 
Chapman, If  4 
W th ’rly. c f B 
B’dreau, aa 4

Bell,, r f  
Keltner. 8b 
Mack. 2b 
Hemsley, e 
Uarder, p  .

1 r h Doston ab ph
1 0 DlmsBKlo. cf L 1 1
0 2 Cramer, rf fi 1 1
0 1 Foxx, c t 0 0
1 0 Williams. If K 0 8
1 2 Finney, lb 5 0 0
0 0 Cronin, ss 4 0 0
I 2 Docrr, 2b 4 0 8
0 0 Celbert. 8b 3 (1 1
D 0 On’rm’ler, p 8 0 I

Spcnne, I 1 0 I
Fleminir. p 0 0 0

< 1 Totals Sfi' 2 14Totals 35 . 
f —Batted f o r  Ostermueller In eUrhth.
C le v elan d ....... ...............(I'JO loo, 100—4
Boston ............ ....................000 010 I0l>-2

D rro rt — 'Oatermupller. Hnme runs — 
Mack. Dim agslo. Stolen basffl—W eather
ly, K eltner. Double plsya-M ack. Bou
dreau and Tro«ky 2; TioiMrrau. Mack and 
Troaky. LoalnB pitchcr—Ostormnollpr.

YANKEES 6. TIGERS 5
Detroit .at)
F o x .r f  6
M'Coeky,. c f 6
n ifg ln i , ab 8
Cr’nberg. If t  0
York, lb  4 0
Ueyer, t b  4
Sullivan, Q 4
Bartell. la  2
SCnb'ck, XX 0
Oroucher, ta  0
Newh'ser, p  0
Seata. p  I
Campbell, x 1 
Smith, p  - 1
Averill, XXX 0
Benton, p  0

New York ob 
Gordon, 2b 4 
Rolfo. 3b 
Henrich, rf 
DlMftRRlo, rf 
Selkirk, If 
Diekey,
D'leren, lb 
Cnuettl. Bs 

JChsndler, p 4
0 Uurphy, p 
0
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

Totals .33 5 1 Totals 36 9 11 
XX—Batted for Seats In fifth .

XX—Batted fo r BarlcU In ninth.
XXX—Batted for Smith in ninth.
Detroit .............. ........ _-..-.000 020 0 1 t-»
New York ....... t...... ......... .-401 COO 001—6

Errora—Croeetti, D thlsren. Two baift 
hit—Henrieh. Home run—Selkirk. Double 
play—CrosbttJ. Gordon and D ahlirren. Win
ning pitchcr— Murpby. Losing pitcher—
Bcntoa.

SENATORS 3, BROWNS 0
Louis a b  r  

Heffner, 2b 4 0 
Gmce, rf  4 
Uadcliff, Jf 
Judnich, cf
Clift, ab 
M 'Q ulnn,lb  
B 'r'dlno, ss 
Susce. c 
Mills, p 
Laabs. x 
Hudlln, p

W uhington ab  r  h

Totals 32 0 8 ToUls 31 8 I  
x-^Hatted f o r  Mills In eighth.

Error—C lift. Stolen bases—Lew is, WolnJ- 
Doublu ploys— Bcrardino, Heffner nnd Mc- 
Q uinn; Loonard, Pofahl an<l Oloodw orth: 
Heffner and M cQuInn; Mycr, Pofahl and 
lUoodworth; Pofahl, Myer and Blood- 
worth. Loalnff pitchcr—Mills.

FISHING CONTEST 

ENDS
SEPT. 15th

c .........

2 min' 
aod ana

ia. NothiDf ta 
iny. Come In and 

rs f la ltr t

Snowball's Spo______
"Complete Lins Flthlnf Taelde'
L unehea 0  Candy «  T obacco  

Beer «  S o ft Drlnlu

M O DE CAFE CBEF 
AKES STARTLING 

SWORN STATEMENT
'A ttesting to the R elief He 

Says Hoyt’s Compound 
Gave Him From  Knotty 
Sensation in Stomach, 
Belching, B l o a t i n g ,  
Nervousness,Hcadachc, 
Twitching Spells and 

' Constipation
How cnn you continue to mfier 

pliyilcal misery when eo many prom
inent Twin rolls residents any they 
liavo louiid quick relief with tlio now 
and modem Hoyt's Oompound tlmt 
Is being explained at th« Mnjestio 
Plmrmi\oy7 Tljlj new inedlclno Is 
'tnkliig tills conuimnlty by'storm. Ils 
populnrlty. Ii gaining by loniu imd 
bounds. Mr. I. II, Mngoffln, well- 
known chof I t  tho MoUol Cnfe, Is 
anollier Twin Fnlli resident who 
says lloyt’i  Odmpounil brought quick 
rcllpt. Ilo atatesi " I  hardly know 
wlmt It was to got a full night'i 
Bleep. I Imd a knotty mnantlon In 
my sloninoli and i\l(lor«U from gni, 
bolnliliig, blontlng, My n#fv«« wera 
so bnd I could lidnlly 1,01,1 niy«rlf 
111 restrnliit, I would liiivo aitoU lie- 
fora iny oyes, bnd liertdaolies and 
dlwy ipella. My bowels w on  bad, 

"’SlUca taking cjmitotwd,

Mil. I. II. MAQprriN

I (lo not snffer'nny aches and pains,' 
iny headachcs nra gone, and tli» 
»))olj nro no longer befora my eyes. 
No more belching nnd bloating nlul 
niy nerves aro In good ihnpo, I sleep 
well every night and I tlmnk lloyt'a 
Oonipoimd for wh*t It hna doho for 
me. I feel woll again,” * ' 

Buffererai Do not wait another 
dny. Coma to tho MajMtlo l*linr- 
liliioy and la t them explnlii tho ao- 
tlon of tills oolebrntod How mwllclna. 
jft'a now. U'« efficient, I t may ba 
nit wlmt you need lo Innko you fool 
jettcr. IIoyfH Cogipound Is also sold 

by all leading druggliU In this an< 
lira leotlon,
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MARKETS AND
By U nited  Press

LIVESTOCK .1
D E N V E tt LIVESTOCK 

CENVEU—C a ttle ;  860j s te a d y ; b«tf 
i te c n lO lo  111.60.

Uoffii €00; 16c to  26o bltfhcr; top 17. 
Sheep: 6.200; stoady to2Sc highi-r; 

t n  17 to S8.C0; spring  ewca i:; tu 13.10] 
iprins iam bs 18 to  lO.liB.

S ilu  uencrally  25o to JCc h ig h er; trad 
ing moderately active, mwlly atcndy; re* 
ccipU 6.200 ; top $0.85 on t)6 lb. Colo, 
■pring lam ba; bulk |8.7iS to 10.76; plain 
nntivn |8  to  18.60; fwdcn 17.86 to 18.40: 
«we» 12.26 to  J2.76; choice ew<» yuoUblo 
upward from  |9 .

CniCAG O LIVESTOCK 
CmCAGO— Hojrt: lO.WO: uct/j^c, most- 

Ir 10c to 20c h ig h er; lop 17.26.
Cattle: 4,600; calves 1,000 ; fed st«cn 

and y«arlInR8 a c tiv e ; moilly lOo to  16c 
higher: general buxf traile steady to up 
2ie; griuBy and aborted  offerings steady 
at |?J5 lo SO.fiO. ; u

Sheep: 1.000: fairly  aeliv9: ap ring  lambs 
2fic lo 40c h ig h er; f a t  sh«p an d  fed ycar- 
lln n  itrung to  26c higher; bulk good and 
choice nativo spring  Iambi lU.CO to SQ.B6.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—H ogs: 4,300;opencd 10c to  2Sa 

higher but action now ilow; extrem e top

'  ̂ Cittlei 3,000; calves S60; f a t  steers, 
jearlings and  heift^rs itcady to s trong ; 
vcaicn s tro n g ; bulk fed itcors and  year* 
Jingi 19.60 to  I I I .

Sh«p! 3.800: fa t  lambs opening I6c to 
80c hisher; ahw p strong: •ooricd range 
spring iambs SO to S0.9S.‘

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hogn: 2,600 : uneven: 

eurly laica 180 to 230 lb. ihlppeni a t  16.76 
to 16,00; 10c to I6c higher th a n  Wednes
day avpragc: practical top (G.OO.

Cattle: 2.300; calves £00; fed steer* 
and yearlings generally fully steady with 
Wednesday; choice 1.057 lb. s te c n  Ill.CO; 
good choice fed stt>erB sml yearlings gvn* 
ornlly 110.26 to 111.

ShwpJ 3,000; spring Ismbs actlvo, 10c 
to 25c h igher; yearlings s trong  to 10c 
higher; native spring Ismba $0.26.

OGPEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—Hogs: 700; ilo w ; desirable 

butchers scarce, mostly 10c to 20c higher 
or I7.C6 on bulk best 180 lo 230 lb. but
cher*, with extrem e top I7.7B on strictly  
choice kinds.

Cattle: 826 ; slow: steady; medium  good 
grass helfen 17.26 to 18.

Sheep: 11.106; good rhulce local spring 
lambs 17.76 to  18; lute Wednesday 4 dou- 
b]ea good choice 00 lb. Idaho ap ring  lambs 
18.40, _______

POHTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hogs s 400; no t establish

ed: best truckina asked $7.25.
Cattle: 100; calves 60; s tead y ; grass 

fat iteers 18.26 to tO.26; grain feds above 
110.

Sheep: 800 ; feeder lambs |7 .

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SA N  FRANCISCO—H ogs: BOO; 

steady to 10c higher.: 200 lb. C allfom las 
17.60.

Cattle: 200; ahortfed steers 10.60.
Sheep: 360 : generally steady ; good choico 

' wooled lambs quoted a t  10.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS J^NGELES—Hogi: 400 ;  few sales, 

about iteady: top 17.80.
Caltlei 800; fully steady; medium  steers 

IB to 19.
Sheep: 400 ; slow, asking fu lly  steady; 

wooled lambs 18.76.

WOOL
BOSTON—Business was ilow In 'th e  Bos

ton n'ool m arke t todjiy.'
T>icr«f was little  demand for average to 

good fine F rench  combing T errito ry  woola 
In .ojrlfflnal bags u t  80e to 83c scourcd 
basil. A few Inquiries were being receiv
ed for medium wools. Salri o f modcrata 
(luantllles o f graded ^  blood combing 
bright fleece w oob were reported a t  80c 
to 40e In the grease.

Local Markets

CHICAGO, Auu. 22 (U P)—M ill buy ln j 
lifted w heat prices today.

W heat closed ^ c  to ‘}ic higher* SepL 
70%c to 70%c. Corn was o ff % c to  Up 
i^c, Sept. COVaO to 6lc, oats higher. 
Sept. ZH'HicA. and rye unchanged to  off 
"ic , SfpL 37}«c. Soybean* wero unchang- 

1 to l i e  higner, Oct. 67^|jcB.

GRAIN TAIILB 
CHICAGO—Grain range:

Open n i |b  Loir
W heat:

Sept. .... ... .70%
Dec. _____ 72-72^
May _____ 73>^.'

Corn:
Sept..........-  .60%
Dcc. _____ B6«4
May ..... .. .65'li

O ats:
Sept. .2HJi
Dec. ____JHfn
May -------- m i

Ryat
S e p t ____.38 H
Dec.......... - M l ’4
May ........'.44 U

Soybeans:
Oct. ........
Dcc.................68
May ........

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—W hfttl: No salea.
C orn: No. 1 yellow C5Uc to 67%i 

2 yellow I55‘4c to C7';icfJ; No. 1  
mViC to noVjcN.

O ats; No. I white SI 
9 whiU> 20H c; No. 4 whi 
grade white 2«»4c; No.
OlVjc; No. I re<l heavy SO^Jic; No. 
extra heavy 80<}ic: No. 1 feed 20c.

Rye: No sales.
Soybeans: No. 2 yellow 76i^c.
Uarley: No. 1 malting A3c; No. 8 m alt

ing tough 60c; feed 86c to 46cN ; m alting  
48o to B7cN.

11 to SIVj c ; 
whiu- 20%c: BUI 

I wiiite h

; No. 
yellow

No.
imple

heavy
red

FLAX
PO R TLA N D -Flaxscfd H.48.

POTATOES

FUTliBE POTATO TRADES
(Quotations furnished b y ' 
Sudler Wegener & Co.)

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
ask, $1.75.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eather part cloudy, tcm- 

pcraturo 67. Shipments 268, a r r iv a ls  71>
track 1G3. Supplies moderate, dem and alow, 
m arket Neb. about sa^ady; Minn, a n d: Iowa

and Idaho Bliss Triumphs slightly  w eak
e r; o ther stock dull but weaker tendency, 
and Idaho Dllsa Triumphs alightly vreak- 
ed. TJ. S. No. 2 practically freo fro m  cuts,
1 car tl.32>/j: Ulias Triumphs, 2 ca rs  91.66.
2 cars 11.60; Long Whites, 1 c a r  91.70; 
fa ir quality . I car 11.40; 1 car show ing 
decay $1.10, 1 car 11.06; mixed, 1 c a r  U. 
S. No. 1 11.66 and U. S. No. 2 11.15 ; late 
WMnenday. I car IJ. 6. No. 1 show ing 
decay SI.20.

la . Cobblers, gpod quality, 2 cars $1.10, 
1 car t l . l6 .  Ore. Ollas Triumphs, under

Buying Prices
8 0 P T  WHBAT

Soft wheat .........

Barley
Oats
Barley
OaU

OTHER GRAINS

(Tvro dealers quoted).

DEANS
Great Northerns No. I ------------------12.00
Great N ortherns No. 2 ....................... 11.00

(Six dealers quoted; three o u t of m ar
ket).
Pintos ................... ................ ........ ........... ,12.10

(Four dealcm quoted: three o u t of m ar
ket).
Pintoi .................. - ............ ........................ 12.00

(Two dealers quoted). 
fimslJ r«Ji, 0i>s
Small reds, OCs .....................................„.|1.00

(Two dealers quoted).

L IV E  POULTRT
Colored hens, over 4 lbs. ----------------- tin
Colored hens, under 4 Ibi. ..........8o
Leghorn hens, over SVj lbs. ........  be
Leghorn bens, under 8 ^  lbs. la

. Colored roasters, over 4 l b s . -----------
Leghorn broilers, between lVj-2 lbs.--12c
Colored fryers, 2>,4 to  4 Iba. -  .....,-i8a
Colored cocks ............ ......... ■ - ■ ■ 4e
Lef})ors cocks ...............t*

No. 1, bu tterfat __
N a  t butterfat
Eggi, extra ------
Standards ...... ......—
Medium standards 
Medium, ex tras 
Coiumerclals ,,
Eggs, (n trade 
Small eggs

PRODUCB
.^60

LIVESTOCK 
Cbolei light bu tchers. 176 to tlO  

pounders

Ice, woahvd, 1 car ll.CO; ventilated,. 2  cars 
$1.60: snowing spotted packs, 1 c a r  S1.40; 
Long Whites,-Sunder Ice. washed, 1 car 
mixed U. S. No. 1 11.80 and U. S . K o. 2 
II . M lnn. Cobblers, Hollandalo section, 
generally good quality, 1 car 11.16, 2  can 
11.10, I  cor 11.06: Early Ohios, Sandland  
icctlon, gonerally'Rood nuallty. 1 c a r  fl.06, 
6 cars $1. Neb. Bliss Triumphs, good qual
ity, unw ashed, 1 car 11.86. 1 car $1.26; 
showing sp o ttid  sacks |l.I2< /j; w ashed , 1 
car 11.70, 2 cars 11.60: Cobblers, generally  
good quality , unwashed, 1 ca r 1 1 .8 2 ^ . 2 
cars 11.80, I cor 11.27',{i; showing spotted 
R acks, 1 c a r  t l . lO i  mixed, 1 car wnahed, 
llliss T rium phs ll.CO and Cohblers 11.86. 
Wash. R usset Burbanks, under Ice. w ashed,
1 car mixed U . ’S. No. I 12.16 and U . H. 
No. 2 J1.26. Wls. Cobblers, fa ir quality .
2 cars 05c.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
C H IC A G O -60-lb. sacks:
III. yellows 66c.
Calif, aweet Spanish ll.CO to t l .7 5 .

N. Y. STOCKS i
NEW VORK, A ug. 22 (U P)~Tb« m a r 

ket closed h igher. '
A luka Ju n ea u  ................... i i / j
Allied Chcmicol --- ---------------- .......168»A
Allb Chalm ers .......... ................ 82*,5i
American Can ...................... ....N.~,.NQ salcB

SUGAIl
U tah -Id ah o  Sugar ......$1.05-$1.15

SUGAR
NKW YORK—No. 8 contracl futures 

cloat^ unchanged to 2 points higher : spot 
11.71, o ff 2 ; sales 17,060 tons; chwe: Sept, 
ll.CO to I1.G7; Nov. I1.71N; Jan . $1.74 
to t l .7 6 ;  March 11.78 to 11.711; May 11.81 
to 11.83: July 11.86 to 11.87.

No. 4 close: Sept. 70c lo 7 0 ^ c ;  Dcc. 
74o to 74ViC; Jan . 7fl\iicN; Mnrrh 7«o to 
70c; May Hlc to HlVjc; July H3c to  «4o; 
Sept. 8Cc to 87c.

DENVER BEANS

DF^NVER—Pintos 12 
N ortherns 12 to 12.16.

to $2.26: Great

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRA N CISC O -U utter: 02 acoro 

80c, 01 acoro 20c, 00 score 28>/jC, 80 acors 
2Cc.

Eggs: L arge 2Gi,|jc, medium 28\^c, small 
14'/jc.

Amorlran R a d ia to r.
American Sm cltinif 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper 
Atchiiun, Topeka A  8»nt« Fe. 
Auburn M otors ...
Baltimore & O hio 
Bendlx A viation 
Bethlehem Steel 
Vonlcn Co,
J .  I. Case Co. ............. , ...............
Chi., Mil., St. P a u l  A' Paelflo 
Chryiler Corp.
Coes Cola
Commerclnl Splventa ...........
Commonwi'alth A  Southern- ..m. 
Continental Oil o f  Pelaw aro 
Corn Products .—
Du Pont (le N em ours
Eastman Kodak .— .....
Klcctr^c Pow er f t  Light.
General E lec tric  
General Fooda 
General Motors
Goodyear T ire ..... .......
International l l a r v u te r  
Intcrnatlnnal Telephone 
Johns M anville 
Kennecott Copper 
Montgomery W ard
Nash K elvinator .............
National Dairy P roducts 
Now York C entxal 
1‘acknrd Motors 
Paramount P ic tu res  .
J .  C. Penney Co.
Penna. II. R.
Pure Oil
RaiKo Corp. ................
Radio Koith O rpheum  
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Sean 'Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil .
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum 
^u th ern  P acific
Standard B rands .........
SUndard OH o f Calif.
Standard O il o f Now Jeraey 
Swift and Co.
Texsi C orp ........
Trans-America 
Uniun Carbide 4  Carbon 
Union Pacific 
Uniled A irc ra ft 
United Corp..
U. S. S teel, com .
Warner B ros. .
Western Union 
WestlnghouBO E lec tric  
F. W. W oolw orth Co. ..
American R olling Mills 
Armour
Atlsntlc R efin ing
Boeing ............. ....... ........
Brlirus M anufactu ring  Co.
Curliss W righ t ---- ---------
Electric A uto  Lft« 
ilouilon Oil
National DlstlU era ........
Norlh A m erican Avlalloi 
Safeway Stores 
Schenley D istlllors
Studebakcr ....
United Airllnca
White Motora ..............
Chicago P n eu m atic  Tool
Ohio Oil ...................
Phillips Petro leum  
Republic Steel
Vanadium ................
Brewster A eronautics ............ .............

N. Y. CU RB EXCHANGE 
American Super Power 
Cities Servlc#. now  
Electric U«>nd & Share 
Ford Motor, Ltd.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (U P )-S to c k s  ad
vanced today fo r  th s fifth  eonsecutlve sea- 
sloD with volumo tho 'iM ond. ^hlghcat *of 
the month.

Canadian securities featured on  tbs 
drawing together of the United States 
and Canada f o r  m utual defense.'G ains ,m 
Canadian bonds ranged to 8 poin ts. ]n 
the stock list. International >{!ckel Issues 
featured w ith  the common stock u p /  2 
points and th e  preferred up more th a n  i 
points. Dome Mines, Mcfntyro' Porcupine. 
Hiram W alker and Nowmont M ining bad 
gains ranging to more than 2 po in ts.. '

American atocks w ere strong. Bethls* 
hehT' Steel gained  more than a  point. Butts 
Copper made a  new high a t  5, up % . High
er^ priees fo r lead sen t St. Joseph* Lesd 
uir a full p o in t. P referred stocks o f  tbo 
utility group had gains ranging, to  more 
than 2 polnta.

Uailroad H saun  had small gainst' Motors 
generally w e re  better. . • ' > .

American C an iircferred waS' u p  t  
points. Sears llocbuck gained jt pojnU

Uonds generally  w ere firm. Danish lunes* \ n s  ' " t 1  
spurted as m uch as 0 poInU .In  th e  r S H ' J p | n | | p p | «  M  O r l T I P r  
per cents. South  American issues wero J .  l U i p V v l  M. C l i lA .K iV l .

Of Buhl, Passes

SPECIAL \^RE
Couries; ol 

Sudler-Wcgencr & Company 
Elks Bldg.—Phono 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. In v .................................. 115.84
Fund Trust, A. ...... ..........4.28
Corp. T rust ...... ........ —i......—I 2.U
Quar. Ino .............................—. 8,6.05

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Capper ....................13.25.
Park City Consolidated ......8o-10c
Sliver King CoaUtlon ___Nosales
Sunshine Mines ................... J8.875
Tlntlo S t a n d a r d  ........... 82.376-»2.40
Condor Gold ....................... % c -lc
Hecla M in in g  ................................84.B75
Bunker HUI and Sulllviin ..No soles

Markets at a Glance
Overwcltiht' butchers. 210 to ISO 

pounders
Overwclttht butchers. 2S0 to 800 

pounders

..10.00

Uademeight butchers, 160 to U S 
pounders

Packing sows, heavjr 
Packing sows, light ^  
Steers
Heifers ______________
Fat cows_____________
Vealera ,
Cutters .

_____14.00
_____I4.2S
..S7.QO-SB.OO
___S8-IC.60
___I1.I6.2B

..IB.OO

Spring Ismbs .........
Ytarlinf iambs _________ _

M ILL FEED
Bras. 100 pounds .......... .
Sran, BOO pounds _
Etock f««d. 100 p o u n d s -------
Etosk fssd. BOO pounds

..I3 .00-I4.00
_______ 17.00
_____ 45.00

^tl.OS
_ IL £ 0

Perishable
Slupping

Courlfsy Fred C. Former, Union 
raoKlo (rclEht »rent.

Twin F»Ui

Cnrlond shlpmenUi ot pcrlshnblo 
eomniodltles for Aug, 31:
, Onlilwell d istrict — Potntoes 45, 

onlom 0, pcnclics 13, carrots 3, 
prunci 3, mixed vcboIoWcs 3,’

Nj««a district—PotnioM 11, on
ions 0,.penchcs 4.

Idnlio Fnlls dlstrlct-Potntoci 3, 
pens 0.

Twin Pnlln dlBtrlot-I’ottttocs 10.
Utali district—Cnnlnloupcg T.

B. A, McCoy Dies 
At Vl^endcll Home

■WENDEWi, AiiK, 31 (OiwolBl) -  
Mtovting A lionrt nttnok nnd brlof 
lllntM, 1), A. McCoy, pnmilnont 
Weiultll resident, dinl licro yon- 
1«IW.

Btltvlvlng him  la Jili wirp. TIi« 
h°Si Tlioiinmon funnrAl

iing peiullni iiiiioml

Stocks higher and moderately sctivo. 
Honda higher, t 
Curb stocks higher.
Foreign exchange steady.
Cotton easy.
W heat up VjC to % c: corn off. 
Rubber eaity.
Silver unchanged.

Retired Farmer 
Succumbs at 86

HAGERMAN, Aug. 22 (SpeclaD - 
An Idaho resident lor 30 years, Ed
win littwrenco, 00, retired Jarmer, 
died hero yesterday. His wltc, Lany 
Lawrence, died several months ago.

Services are tentatively sched
uled for Friday morning. Tlio body 
rests a t tho Tliompson funeral homo 
In Gooding.

British Chalk up 
Damage in Africa

CAIRO, Aug. 22 (U.PJ-Dlrect hits 
on Italian oil tanka, harbor works 
and naval Jetties were scorod 
Tobruk and Eladem, Italian no rth  
African bases, during air raids Mon' 
liny night, tho royal olf'forco said 
in a communlquo todoy,

Tho communlquo said also th rcs 
Italian planes wero dhmnged sorlous' 
ly In a  British raid on SIdl el Thlml, 
Libya, yesterday.

U. S. Fleet Stages 
Pacific Maneuvers
HONOLULU, Aug. 33 Ol.l!)—Tlio 

major part ot tho United Dtntes 
flMt Vas engaged In niiincuver« off 
Inhaluiv roads today,

Dovornl heavy crulnerii returned to 
Pearl harbor i\t dusk ycslerdny, 
Joining tho 10 destroyers, fo\ir ten - 
dertt.two light crnlsors nnd alror«ft 
onrrler tim t ntlll roninlncd In i>or(.

nisA o' a d b .

LO N DON BAR BILVEIl
LONDON—Spot bar silver was quoted 

a t  2S^ pence an  ouiicc itulsy, and forward 
a t  22yd pence, o f f  1/16 penny each. T bo 
Dank of E n g lan d  m aintiiinrd Its gold buy> 
Ing price a t  1G8 shillings per fine ounce.

METALS
NE^V YORK— Today’s custom smelters 

priccs for delivered metals, cents per lb . :
Copper: E lectrolytic H ;  ex{)ort f. a. s .  

0.00: castin g  / .  o. b. refinery 10'^; lake 
delivered 11.

Tint S p o t s tra i ts  BOiU.
Lead! N ew  Y ork 4.00 to 4.05: £ait S t. 

Louis 4.7B.
Zino: N ow  Y ork 6.H0: East St. Louis 

0.60.
Aluminum, v lr« ln :  18.
P l a t i n u m ,  dollars per ounce i 96 to 38.
Quiekailver, do llars per fissk of 78 lb s.: 

188 to 186N.
Tungsten, powdered, dolUri per lb. o t  

08 to 00 p e r  c e n t: 2.26 to 2.60N.
W olfram ite, Chinese, dollars per u n it. 

1 per c e n t m etallic  conunt. duty paid: 
22.60 10-24N.

, Not Beautiful
Tti6 m ost common lallocy con

cerning tho peacock Is that I t 
spreads Its  ta ll for admiration. Its  
tall feathers a re  short and quite 
undistinguished. What It spreads are 
lt« covert leothers, which lie Just in  
front of tho  ta ll quills.

STANDS AID RED CROSS 
WINNIPEG, Man. (U.PJ-Chlldren 

of Winnipeg have been turning l a  
an ttvemge o f t55 o day to the  
Manitoba Red Cross since schools 
closed In Jime. Lemonade stands, 
chcuies and  concerts are provldbig 
the funds.

GUARD CADETS CRUISE WEST 
SAN PEDRO. Calif., (U.R) ^  One 

hundred and seven cadets from th e  
United S tates coast guard's acad
emy at New London, Conn., will 
makt their summer cruise to tho P a- 
cl/lo const for the first time this 
year because of the war In Europe.

better. Domestic ra il, rose 1 to  2 points; 
Utllltlm were firm  and U. S. (fovcrnmenU' 
had amBll e tt l iu . W heat firmed. Cotton 
eased. *

Dow Jones pre lim inary  eloaing stock ov« 
erages: In d u stria l 120.48^ up 1.8d; rail 
27.01). up 0.30 ; utility 22.28, up D .S l: and 
66 42.86. up 0.48.

Stock sales approxim ated 440,000 shares 
comporcd w ith  860,000 yesterday. Curb 
salvs were 8 3^00  ahares against CO.OOO 
in the previous «csalon.

I  FAIRVIEW
Miss Eunice Woorf returned Frld^r 

from a mission of tho L. D. S. church 
in the southern states. Her father, 
Roy Wood, met her. In Salt Lake 
City. Miss wood Itts been gone 
nearly two years, wolpklnB Ih Ala
bama. South Carolina and Atlanta, 
Oa. She visited friends In Chicago 
and Salt Lake City on her return 
trip.

Superior school book exchange 
will be held Monday,'Aug. 20, at  ̂
g a. m. at the school. Sixth grade 
books will be particularly needed.

Mrs. Agnes Dbwd, Bladen, Neb., 
visited last week a t  the home of her 
son. Jimmy Dowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Barron took 
Mrs. A. M. Banders ’ to Goodins' 
Sunday, where she boarded the train 
to return to  her home In Texxos. 
She was called hero Ijy th e  
death of her brother, Luther Howard.

A number from.'here attended an
nual Pomona GranBO and Masonic 
lodse picnics a t Filer Sunday.

Mrs. Lionel Miller and daughter, 
Klamath Falls, Ore., arrived Satur
day to visit h ^  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. P o s tr l ^ ,

Sunday a lte r  ^hupth about <0 
young people of t h j ^ .  5 .  S. church 
gathered fo r fireside chat a t the 
Roy Wood home. Miss Eunice Wood 
told of her mission In the southern 
states and displayed Bouvenlrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Coley and 
family, Richmond, Utah, are visit
ing this week a t the home of his 
brother, Iv an  Coley.

Mrs. W alter Davis and Carl and 
Doris Olid th e h  guests, Mrs. Vesta 
Palmer an d  Mr. and Mrs. Kad- 
cUff, Ohio, spent Sunday a t Sun 
Valley,

Fahvlew Grange nut Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. W oodruff and daughters, 
W^tshlngton, were guests. LectlU'er, 
Mrs. O. O. 'Brooks, presented a  pro
gram In which children of Grangers 
presided. They presented the fol
lowing program: Violin solo by S tan 
ley Novacek. accompanlcd by Kath 
erlne ,Brooks; tap dance, Caroline 
Jensen, accompanied by Betty Jen
sen; playlet, “While You Walt,” by 
Janice B urnett, David Brooks and 
Myrnadean Campbell.

Mrs. Roy Wood will entertain at 
a t shower honoring Miss Marjorie 
Lockhhrt, who will wed Lyle Worth
ington! a t h e r  home Friday.

M rs . '^ p c a r  Peterson and Mrs. 
Oscar Nbh a re  hostesses today a t a 
pot-luck d inner for Presbyterian 
Ladles’ Aid society at the Peterson 
home. '

There will be a book exchange at 
Fahvlew school Monday. Auej. 20, 
between 9 a .  m. and noon. School 
will start the  following Monday, 
Sept. a.

boiSE, Avg, 23 (UJ?>—War and 
preparations for war a r e i ‘ralBll>8 
havoc with the weed, eradication' 
progrom In Idaho, W. iJeill, state 
director o,f noxious weed control, re
ported today.
f "In high altitude counties we were 
using sodium chlorate ' w lth - sucoeM 
(h combating the weeds,” Deal ex- 
plahied. "But, now manufac.turers 
are putting this chemical Ih muni
tions and wa cannot obtain the 
needed supplies.”
■ As a result; the director said, the 
entlfe program In m ost of the M 
counties has been' changed where- 
possible and carbon bisulphide, a 
liquid, Is being tried a t  high oltl- 
tudes. This chemlcol w a s  aheady 
In use to low-altltude counties.

“We are trying to rearrange the 
program as quickly as possible to 
prevent laying off an y -o f .the 1J28; 
men now enmloyed In cooperation; 
with the WPA on w eed control 
projects," Deal said.

BUHL, Aug. 22 (Special)—Thom 
Olson, resident of the B u h l. corar 
munlty since 1908, coming to-Idaho 
from Tocoma,' Wash., d ie d  Wednes
day eventag-at his hom e six miles 
southeast ot Buhl 'h i t h e  Syrhiga 
district.

Death was attributed to ,  a heart 
alhnent. He had been 111 th e  past 10 
days. Mr. Olson wos b o m  Oct 2, 
1865, In Amboy, Mlnn. H e  y^os mar
ried at Tacoma in 1004.

Funeral services will b e  held Fri
day at 3 p. in. a t the Evans and 
Johnson fijneral home. Hev. ■ J. A. 
Howard, pastor of the -B uhl Preiby- 
terlan church, officiating.

The casket will not b e  opened at 
tho services, but the body may be 
viewed from 1 to 3 p. m . Friday.

Survlvhig ore his wife. Mrs. Julia 
Olson, and one son, W alte r Olson, 
Buhl; a daughter, M rs. Thebna 
Marks. CaUfornla, and a  brother. 
Ole K. Olson, Minnesota.

famous R pch  to 
Sell Thousands of 

Cattle at Auction
BOZEMAN, Mont., Aug. 22 (U.PJ- 

The famous Plying D ran ch , one ot 
the largest cattle spreads in the 
northwest, was completing plans to
day to auction off several thous!)nd 
feeder and beef cattle.

The first of the' sales, at which 
2,000 head will be offered, will be 
held Sept 23. Other aucUons wiu: 
follow.

The soles will be conducted at 
Anceny. the Plying D's railroad  ato- 
tion In the hills west of here.

ASKS TITLE CLEARANCE
Spit asking for quieting of title 

to two lots In Twin P a lls  has been 
filed In district court by O. R. Nel
son, Inc.,.gosolhio and o il distrliiu-i 
ttog firm, against John H. Hoxsoy 
and others. The lots a re  No. nine 
and 10 in block 92. ;

ffOJIAN HELD TO FACE COURT;
'  IrayiUffi CHE®

,  ChwKed with- forging endorse- 
inents. on: another woman’s, child 
welfare checks.from the state, Mrs. 
Irene S ta rr ;  Twin Palls, was ordered 
N o y  to. face dl4trlct:courf
‘She was bound over this moming 

by Probate Judge 0. A Bailey after 
brief' prellnilnM y. hewing to 'wlilch 
Attorney W . t  Dunn colled ho tesU- 
mbny for th e  defoi^e. Judge Balley- 
contlntied Mrs: Starr’s bond at tsoO. 
She. J }iad : previously posted that 
amount and :ls  now; at liberty. 

lO .Chieki •;
State testimony today accused 

Mrs. e ta iT  of forghig the signature' 
of Mrs. .Hazel Still to 10 montljly 
.checks of $30 eupb. sent to Mrs, StiU 
under the , ^Idaho dependent chU- 
*en-:prdgram .’ , lirt.: Stm Is thp' 
widowed :mother.Vof Several young- 
steii. ' '  • , ,'

TODAY’S
M seba u

' . By United Press 
. : ■ NATIONAt LEAGUE

(1st) - -  ,E
Kew. f o r k  010 012 000 00—1 
Pittsburgh Oil 010 100 00—4
, .Guifabert, Lynn (0), Joiner (9), 
P. DeSn (11) and Donning; Klinger, 
.Bro.wn (8), Lanning (10), MacFay- 
tteh '(12), Lonohixn (12) and Dovls.
jBrooklyn ■.... ..... .................. . 000—O'
Chicago ................ .............. 002—21
■ W yatt and  Phelps; Olsen and 
Todd.
Boston ‘__ _____________  000—0
O li ic to n a t l ...........................  002—2
■ • Strlncevlch and Mosl; Walters 
ond ■ Lombardi.
Phlladelphii 
St. .Louis-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit
Boston' 000-8
. Newsom', Hutchinson (2) and Teb- 
betts; Johnson, Galehouse (4) Bog- 
by (4) a n d  Foxx.
Cleveland ________ 100 lOO o -  2
New York .................101 004 0-18
. Milnar, Elsenstat (2), Zuber (3), 
ond Hemsley,'Pytlok; Russo ond 
Dickey.

Chicago a t  Washington, postponed 
rain.'-

St, Louis a t Piilladelphla, night 
game.

Pari Lulloff Body 
Sent to Gooding

■ Dari LuUoff, Jr., aged seven, son 
of' Mr. a n d  Mrs. Dari Lulloff. who 
live a t Shoshone falls power plant, 
died a t  8:45 p. m. yesterday ot the 
Twin Falls, county general hospital.

The body was token to Gooding 
last evening.

He had been receiving treatment 
at the hospital since July 13.

Huge Price Variation
Mushroom growhig Is so depend

ent upon weather that a seasonal 
price variation of 300 per cent Is 
not unusual. TlleJHl^room  crops 
ore grown undergroSnd, hi dark 
caves and tunnels.

I l i e  woman to whom th e  ‘checks 
were inalled by the state  testified, 
toda? that she went to  CalUomia. 
leaving t^ ;,6 td rr; os te n a n t In her 
house. She sold she authorized r the 
defendant to . cash the check for 
July. J039, pay »■ grocery’MU and 
mall th% balance to Califomla. Alter 
that, nccordtog to Mrs. S till, she re
ceived word from Mrs. S ta r r  that 
the s ta t e ' had  ceased sending the 
checks because of the form er’s'.re
moval to California. .

-Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley 
contends that,the checks kept com
ing, and  th a t Mrs. Starr forged the 
endorsements and cashed, the  checks 
a t a  llwta Palls department store.

• : ... TheTlpoff 
. W hen I t o  Still tetum ed to  Twto 
Falls, she received the next monthly 
check herself. 11101 sta rted  the 
probe re n tin g  in th e  chargeis 
agalnst 'Mrs. Starr.. ■
' O ther state-, witnesses, today, .In 

addition; to Mrs, Still, were (3hlef of 
Police Howard! DlUette, who sighed 
the complaint, ond a clerk from the 
department store at which the 
checks were. sold, to . have been 
cashed. The clerk identified Mrs; 
S tarr. • . . .

Slgnatures'on the checks so nearly 
resembled' Mrs. Still's th a t  they 
seemed to be identical

■-■•BOiai:, Aug. 22 (U.l!)-Betause ab
stracts from individual cottntles are 
coming In 'slowly;-there >  :little, 
chimce of the  state board of con-, 
vassers meeting befor? Saturday to. 
study.offlclal returns from the Aug. 
13 prjnjfli?' dectlbn. Secretary of 
Stote-Qeorge OurtU said today.

If tlik'returns bad come In more 
rapidly', the board Iwould have met^ 
before Saturday, day set by s ta tu te  
fpr the meeting.

■'X

ATTENTION:
Stock Feeders

Feed Golden Brand 
Prodncts 

«  HOG TANKAGB- 
- •  BONE MEAL 

. •  MEAT SCRAPS 
Mouataetured by

itiAHG HIDt; and 
TALLOW CO.

IUqnlre a t  T o n r Nearest Dealer 
Or Write to Ds.

0

MR. FARMER
See Us For Quality Tools... 

AT LOWER PRICES
Every Farmer Needs 

This
VULCAN ANVIL 

F o r  sharpening your 
bean cutters and plow 
shares.

$14$17
Fine Quality PITCH FORKS

$1.45.0 $2
We have the right fork for 
any Job.

Good Grade 14” MILL FILES
Good Size for 
Farm Use ■.... . 45c

Ball P e i n  
Up
From .........

Hammers,

$1.15 Good Sturdy Hammers

DIAMOND HDWE.

Two Car Crashes 
Reported in City

Tivo m inor automobile crashes 
were noted in  ’Twin Falls yesterday 
evening, bringmg to nine the num
ber Investigated by pollcc since the 
first, of th is  month, records show.

At 6:16 p.m. cars operoted by 
Thomas Elness -and Gifford Mc
Donald crashed In the 200 block ol 
Mom avenue north. Damages were 
of a minor noture.

At 8 p.m. a  car operated by Mrs. 
Lysle G ardner was backing from 
tho curb In tho 100 block of Main 
avenue south and uas Involved In 
a collision with another car driven 
by Dan Qlont^. Total damages to 
both cars were esthnated at $16.

1,000 ACRE ULAZE
COEUR d'ALENE. Ida.. Aug. 22 

(U.fi) — Four hundred men today 
fought a 1,000 acre blaze In tho Mc
Kenzie creek area of the Nez Perce 
national forest. I t  was one of 00 
fires started by lightning In storms 
this week in  the forests of north 
Idano.

BEET PULLERS
MINNEAl’OLIS-MOLINE

Lend th o  f ie ld  in  both t r n c to r  nnd h o rs o -d ra w n  m odels. 

W o Will G Inilly  D e m o n s tr a te

^ T H E  SAWTOOTH COMPA^iY
ra rm —Mlnn-Conlraclor Rqalpnienl nnd  Bnpplln

Bolfl* TW IN F A L L S  C niawcll
«I4 niiotlion* R», Kmi-Plien. *01«

KREN GEL'S  
Potato Sorter

Cheek over. these outstanding features:
The s trong , all-steel construction which gives 
tho longest life, Note also tho t It is cosily 
portable as a trailer.
Jackson feeder chain and slats for sorting ' 
table. •
New ty p e  flexible conveyor chain for elevator 
Insures leWer stops for "break-downs.”
The belt-tlghtener clutch — a troutile-free, 
positive acting clutch which allows motor to be 
Btorted without , strain ot full-loa'd' conditions.
A dctAchablo trailer tongue which allows cosy 
portoblUty for ttolllnj or transporting, '

Entire machine m ounted on two pneumatlc- 
llred auloraoblle wheels which definitely adds 
to portability lu a n  easy to move lood.

A hood type overhead lighting panel for better 
vision with 0 full-length, overall reflcctor.

Single phase elcotrlo motor — standard'equip
ment. Gas engine m ay be furnished on special 
order.

Special roller bearings combllied with chain 
drive, moke this tho easiest running sorter 
on the morket.

36" X 120" sorting toble. 10 feet overall measure
ment.

MANUFACTURED and OFFERED FOR SALE) BY

Wholesati Retail
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lExceptional Buys in Household Fufnishings--See Today’s Glassified Ads
w a n t  A P  R A T E S

Vot PubUestloD la Botb 
. times and NSWB , 

B A T M  F E B  U N B  F E B  D A Y'. 
Biz dvi> iw Un*’ per dv . . . .  U« 
Tbitt dayi, («r Uo* per du . . ,  Jle 
One dor. pn Un*'. . ............. Me

33.1/8 Discount 
For Cash

' Casii discounts allowed U advertise' 
m ent Is paid far wltbln seven dajt 

' o t  (Irst Insertloa 
No elassUled ad ti^en  tor leu  than 

, 500 Includlnj discount 
Line of elassUled advertising com' 
puted on basis ol (Ive medlum- 
lenstli words per line.

c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e
AT ONE COST 

t m Twin' PAUid
PHOfflt J8 or 8J FOB u y tA sm  

IN JEROME 
Leave ids a t K & W Root, Beer

.m  atJPEBT 
' Leave Ads a t Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler,-713 B St

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads a t Jo s llf tt. . 

SheB Super Servlca Station;
200 Broadway South - ■

This paper subscribes to the codo ol 
ethics ot the Association bt NewS' 
paper OlassUlcd Advertising Man- 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject an ; classified advertising 
“Blind Ads-, carrying a Nows-Tlnies 
Box number are strlctjy conlldentlnl 
and DO InlormatloD can be given in 
regard to the advertiser .
Errors ehould. be reported Immedi
ately. Ho allowance will be.made 
for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion.

BED bug fumigation. T. F. Floral.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Homo. Inval
ids—elderly. Mod. rates. 0188-R2

SlIIVIMER CABINS 
AND RESORTS

PETTIT Lake Ranch, cabins, sad 
die horses, pack trips and meals. 
Mil. D. P. Clark, Twin Falls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BRADSHAW plums. •% N. Hosp.

CUKES, tomatoes, carrots. 513-J.

JERSEY-GUERNSEY mllk‘, 04(B6‘Ba

RED "spuds 60o. d . Bradley. 0483-J3

RED potatoes. W. O. Jacky, Vi ml. N. 
' County Hospital. Phone 0285-J3.

NUMBER 1 Bartlett pears. Public 
Market. 490 Blue Lakes N.

PEARS, 50c BUSHEL 
J. N. Moore, ml. S. Curry.

ELBERTA peaches a t Public Mor- 
ket. 400 Bluo Lakes Blvd. N. James 
Agenbroad.

McINTOSH apples for cooking. Good 
size. I Kenyon Green. Ph. 0284J3.

0  BARTLEIt PEARS at Brent's, 
ml. eC 2Vj S. of Kimberly.

BARTLETT pears. C. R. Bell. 1 ml. 
N. li W. ol W. 6 Points.

KENTUCKY Wonder beans for can' 
nlng, 76o per busliel. Ph. 80-M.

LOAD of canning peaches and other 
frult.1 and vegetables. Prices right. 
Growers Market, 664 S. Main.

CANNING tomatoes, pickling CU' 
cumbers, corn 9c a doz. with a 
special price on canning com. 
Highway Market and Gardens. W 
M. east on Klmb. Road.

BATH AND MASSAGE
BTA-WELL 835 Main W Phone 165

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW classes will be organized Sept. 

3d and 6th. Shorthand, typing, 
bkkpg., acctg. T. P. Bus. Univ.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; 2 small roan heifers. Wt. 275, 

Reward. J. G. Johnston, 312 2d 
Ave. N.

PERSONALS
WANT ride Iowa. Share exp. Ph. 233.

-RUMMAGE SALE- 
BA'TUKDAY, AUGUST 24TH 

320 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

HAVE car to Detroit Sat; also i  
pass, to L.A. soon. Share exp, 
Trovel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

WANT girl, school age, to board and 
room. Nice homo close to sohooL 
Very reaa. Box 25, Ncws-Tlmei.

BEAUTY SHOPS
BPEOIAL—genuine oil perm. $1.00 

up. Ph. 14G5-J. 630 Main N. '

SPBWIAL oil perm., *1.00 up, Jirs. 
, Neeley, 163 3rd Ave. E.-Ph. 355-R.

PERMS, $3, («, « ,  t ^  H price. 1418 
Kimb, 11^ Ph. 17i7. Mis, Beuner,

S PO n 1 special on »5, (0 waves. 
Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1671.

CALL HubscU’s Beauty Shop for 
school specials. Phone 183, 137 
Main Ave. E.

to B O M L ria  wave for »8J10! | l  and 
»5 waves U price. Idaho Barber A 
Beauty Shop. Ph. «21

MABOILUS'0, IBl Third Ave. N. The 
shop ot unusual permanonta and 
finger waves. Soft water oil sham
poo and finger wave COo. Evenkigs 
by appointment Phono 883.

PERM, |3 ,to  |5, Dependable and 
guarantted. Parlshoppe Beauty 
Salon, 939 Main B. Ph, 905J, TlUle 
Ilranno Day, Juanita Parlsli Kruse.

I , ARTIEmO BEADTY BALON 
on pormanenti 11.80 up. PIl ids, 

Ain-OONDmONED 
BISAUTY ARTS AOADEMT 

on rermsnonU tl.OO up. Junior atu* 
dent work free. I8B Main West

RLNOnA DlcVaril Beauty Oliop, 030 
n iili Ijdkoi, rii. 1471. inrt. by il|lpt.

Mr, and Mrs. are happy because they 
have just bought some bargains which 
they located through one of the fol
lowing W ant Ad classifications in the 
TimeS-News: Good Things to Eat, 
Poultry, Household Furnishings, Ra
dio and ’ Music, .-Miscellaneous for 
SWe. If you don’t find what you want 
in the classified columns, advertise 
for it. Come in', write, phone 82 or 38.

UIOHEL'S grass seed. QermlnaUon 
tested. Frank Glasen ranch, 3 ml. 
a  3 W. of 8. Park Qroo. ' ,

SITUATIONS WANTED
GIRL wants hawk by hr. Ph. 3130.

LADY wants work by hour, or praC' 
tlcal nursing. 332 3rd Ave. S.

BEAN or clover threshhig run any. 
wherb. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

WANTED; Housekeeping or camp 
camp cooking, Bx. 20, News-Tlmes.

RELIABLE man with family wants 
farm work. Kxperlenced. Refer
ences. Box 30, News-Tlmes.

MAN and wife want ranch work. 
Exp'd. Box 28, News-Tlmes. '

H. S. BOY wants work for rm., bd„ 
smaU wages; Box 10, News-Tlmes,

GOOD typist'and stenographer. Ref. 
Age 21. Maxine Miles, Rupert.

CAPABLE lady wants cooking for 
crew, motherless home, or nurs
ing. Rm. 10, Caledonia hotel.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRL for gen. hswk. Ph. 1952.

TWO waltresaSs between ages 20 and 
30. Box" 27 News-Thne's.

BlISINESSOPPORTUNITIES
MUST sell good beauty shop by 

15th. Good loc. Box* 26, NewS' 
Times.

UNFUnmSHED
APARTMENTSCi

VACANCY, Brosieau Apt, Adults.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, Reed apts. Ph. 1217.

2-RM. fum, apt. 253 7th Ave. E.

LG. rm.. kitchen. Clean. 327 6th E.

APT., redec., el, range. 218 6th E.

2 RMS. 531 6th Av. N. Ph. 1023 eve.

4 RMS. Oarage. 220 8th Ave. K

3-RM. furn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 458. Oasis 071

APTS. The Oxford, 428 M ain North.

LARGE room. Kitchen. Lights, wa
ter fum , lia, Adultj. P h . 577.

2 RM. fum , npt„ »18. Lights and 
water. Adults pref. 361 3rd Ave, W.

2-RM. fum. opt. Strictly modem. 
Five PoUit Apts., 130 Addison W.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac- 
tlya-^apt. Coll at Apt. 10, Oallf. 
Aiit<,N!60 2nd Ave, N. PH. 1604.

ROOM AND BOARD
BD. and rm, 120 8th Ave. N,

BD. and rm.; batement rm . suitable 
for 3 or more, 119 7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM and garage. 220 8 th  E.

HTD. rm., outside entr. 227 6th E.

COZY, a ir cond.. 415 2nd Ave. N.

NICE rm. J04 7th Aye, N. p h . 1374-M

FRONT rm., ladles pref. 335 3d, Av

ROOM for rent. 103 3rd Ave. East.

n ^ ,  stoker ht, Onr. 143 Bth Ave. N.

inC E front room, 344 7th Ave. .E,

SLEEPING room and hath , outside 
windows, 114 Mnhl N.

FRONT bedroom, outelde entr. 
BaUi. 653 Main W. Ph. BOO.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3 UPBTAIRS rnls. ready Bopt. 1, 

Next to both with shower, stoker 
heat, lUr cond., 1 rm. double bod, 
other twin bodi, ext ph. Ref. 1016 
N, Shoshone. Phone 1730.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
l-RM. partly turn, Ini^. 1310 4Ui‘Il!.

SMALL IIBC, 930 1th K, P h . 13J0-Wi

RMB., mod., gntage, Pli. OIOO-JS.

4-nOOM mo<Imi house, furnace, 
garngo. Iiiij. 810 5Ui Ave. K,

1 IIM. houm,'imfnrn, »7 mo, witli 
garden, water, Iiiq, tOS W, Hey- 
burn.

FURNISHED HOUSES
5-RM. Close In. K. L. Jenkins.

4-BOOM house. 405 Jefferson St.

3 RM. mod. house, Inq. 343—2nd W

1 BM., garage. Ph. 0286-R3.

SM. fum. or unfurn. 512 Main S,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED TO RENT  ̂
FURN. or unfum. 6 to 7 room house 

by reliable party. Phone 1158,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS ond HOMES. 

Pred P. Bates—Northen Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

354% Is aU Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See NatloliW Form Loan 
Office a t  113 3rd Ave. S. in T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE
LARGE hse. with income. 2034 Eve.

NEW modern 5 room houie with 
garage. Phone 446. '

NEW 5-rni. Small down payment. 
Bal. like rent. Inq.- 160 Lola.

NEW 6-rm. completely mod. home, 
gar., terms. Good 5-rm. ■ home, 
large rooms, hdw. floors, stoker, 
gar. 4-rm, stkr, gar, K. L. Jenkins.

FOUR new, modern 8-rm. houses 
on Taylor St., Blue Lakes Add'n. 
Easy terms. See E A. Moon, 163 
Taylor St.

NEW ff-rm. completely modern 
home. Gar. Terms. Good 5-rm. 
•home, large rooms, hdw. firs., sto
ker, gar. 4-rm„ stoker, gar. K. L. 
Jenkins.

PR O PER TY -SA LE 
OR TRADE

6-RM. strictly mod. house. Stoker, 
garage, nice lawn, fenced-ln, to 
trade for hnp, or unhnp. acreage 
near T. P. 52D 3rd Ave. north.

CLEAR 5 A. orange and grapefruit 
grove; mod. bimgalow, fireplace, 

- oak floors. Swimming pool, screen- 
od-ln summer house. Chicken 
house, for 1,000 hens^sprlnkllng 
system, garage, PrlcK <10,000, 
Trade for Income prop.dor-farm 
and equip. R, H. Grimes, R. 3, 
Box 508, Fontana, Calif.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL Improved 80-ncre farm, 3 ml. 
E. of Castleford, *7,000-10% 
down, annual payment of prhi. 
and Int., $385. Int. 3 'i% . Write S. 
M. Chadbura, Jerome, Ida. Ph. 
337-M.

WELL Improved 00-acre farm, 354 
ml. N. W. ot Filer, on highway, 
510,000. 10% down, annual pay- 
mcnt.s of prin. and hit. *836. Int. 
rate 4%. Write S. M. Chadbum, 
Jerome, Ida. Ph. 327-M.

GOOD POTATO LAND 
IN HALE COUNTY, TEXAS 

Irrigated or irrigable 
at {37.50 to $55.00 per acre 

depending on tlie Improvements. 
For Uiformatlon write 

W. J. McWiUlnms or B. E. 
nushhig, Plalnvlew, Texas. •

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WOOD BROS. 'niRESHERS 
21x38 and 38x46, recond, to  1040 

model with been and seed 
equip. Guaranteed. Terms.

P. E. BIOKNBLL 
500 N, Washington Twin Pallj

FARM IMPLEMENTS
SELF 4-row bean cutter to fit  John 

Deere cult. 3 E, Wash, school.

A. 0, OOMniNE, In good condition, 
tandem whnolB, with plokU|>. In 
quire P. n . DoVoe, 0 miles N, Jor-

wooD nnoo, b-pt. oom dinb  
wltli W an equipment. Terms. 

500 N. Washington

SEEDS

Feeder lambs, J. ■Wtakle. MlB, Filer.

MICHEL’S GRASS
JULIUS JASPER'CROP 

Order now for fall planthigl 
QLOBB RRffn ^  PEBJp COi

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
CUSTOM .GRINDING 

FLOYD MlUer, R t 1, PUer, Ida, 
Ph, 73J3—we pay plione calls,-.

Gndn storage and seed cleaning . 
B a s s ^ B u r l u p s  Sc&izUcsS' ' 
g l o b e  Sc PEJED 00.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Orhid it where It growsi 

MORELAND M UJJNO SERVIOB. 
^ o n e  318, Filer Ph. calls allowed

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
GOOD, m outh'ewes for immediate 

sale. See John Falck, Ketchum.

80 HEAD feeder lambs. W, M. HoUl. 
field, Hansen.

1 GOOD milk cow, m  m l N„ H W. 
Berger store. Guy Joslta.

FOR SALE: 3 purebred bucks, D, P, 
.Clark, phono 567.

YEARLING ewes a t raUroad stock
yards. Ed WeUs.

33 FINCH and Beatty buck sheep. 
: Crystal Springs Orchard, Filer.

SUFFOLK-Hamp. bucks, lambs and 
yearlings. 1 ml. S. of Khnberly. 
R. W» Pierce.

500 HEAD ewes; 20 head yearling 
Hamp. bucks. Amos Howard, Ph. 
3133-J. .

HAMPSHIRE rams, yearlings and 
lambs, purebred, grain fed. A. J. 
Requa Se Son, phone 0105-Jl.

1,300 crossbred whiteface straight 
4-yr.-oId ewes on Shoshone creek, 
55 mi, s. of Twta Falls. Buckhig 
now for January 5 lambing. De
livery Sept. 15-20 on Twin Falls 
tract. Using good Suffolk-Hamp. 
bucks. Harvey Hale, Sherm 
Knauss or see Roy Pahiter.

FEEDER lambs and ewes, also 
breeder ewes and yearlhigs, feed
er steers, hellers, stock cows, and 
calves. Feeders scarce; buy nov). 
I  buy fat feeder cattle arid sheep. 
Want 10 to 20 black face ranch 
bucks, 2 to’ 5 yrs. oW; good flesh. 
E. Bringle, Coledonla Hotel, Ph.

POULTRY
NEW Hamp. Red puUeta. Ph. 0188- 

J3. 1 ml. E. of ball park on Ellz.

FRYERS—fat hens. Pullets, 6 breeds 
—some laying. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED ■

.SPRINGER cows. Ph. Leo J. Hanlon.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRl
WANTED

h ig h e s t  prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company. ,

FL0WERS-PLANT8
GLADS, astera, ilnnias. Ph. 1422-J.

rO R  SALE: Madonna lUy bulbs. 
Call 0306-J3,

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 

Only 1 male and 1 female leftl 6 
weeks old. Dark buff color, Ellgi- 
blo for registration hi American 
Kennel Club. 320 7(h Ave. E. Ph. 

■ 051-R.

^ WANTED TO BUY
3 wheel farm trailer. Good but rea

sonably Placed, Box 274, Khnberly.

SADDLE pony under 8 yrs, of age. 
Keith Rieman, Haulton, Bh. 38R3.

S ri RU. house to  move. Must be 
cheap for cash. P.O. Box 300, T.’ P.

GOOD used H. P. single phase 
3450 R. P. M, motor, cheap. H. 0. 
Bbrt>, Burley, Idah'a

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CLOVER huller. R. A. Carter. R t 1.

EQUITY to 1040 Deluxe Hudson 8. 
4 door sed., .heater, overdrive, low 
mlleoge. Write Bert Metcalf. Jer- 
ome.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPLIT fence posts. Ph, 0300-Jl,

10x18 gatvge. Phone 3-R6, Eden.

Royal Portable 'I^'pewrlter 
Harry Muagrave

RUG, dresser, sew. machine, library 
table, fruit Jars. Reas. Ph. 1850-R.

FISHING boat and S’i  H. P. motor 
for sale. Cheap. Ph, 219-J.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

FIELD, grain sacks—Tents, tarjM, 
cable, belting. Idaho Junk House.

-RUMMAGE SALE^ 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24TH 

320 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

TWELVE used outbard motors, two 
to thhty H. P. $20.00 up. Ben Box, 
Jerome.

MORE
CLEAN-UP SPECIALS • 

Oh PAINT
Closing out odds-ond-ends and dis
continued colors hi Pahits, Enamels 
and Varnishes I 
For tostance, regular $1.10 per quart 
paint reduced to......... 45c per quart.

MOON’S

Business and Professional

DIREGTORY
Baths and Massages

Mallory. 114 Main North. Ph. 116-R.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PB. 181

Bicycles tor Rent
GL0YSTE9^’S -  PHONE 509-R.

Chiropractic
Ve. Floyd Ham. UO E. Main.

Coal and Ifood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal,' moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Oustom drapery service. Curtain It 

Drapery shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 803.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. '603-W.

Old and new work. FREE estimates. 
Fred Pfelfle, Ph. 1006-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot platea, $1.16. electric 

fans $1J5. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUAUTY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mall PIcces 
Bushiess Cards . . . Folders 

. . S tationery 
HMES ahd NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINOj^DEPT.

Insurance
Peavoy-Taber Oo, Ino. Phone 301.
Northwostera M utual Life Ins. Co. 

M. E. Helmbolt, 8pi Ag. Ph. 1821

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop. 13S 2nd BL south. 

Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phons 850.

Money to  Loan

LOANS .
AUTOMOBILE

See your local Co. for Quick cosh— 
Unluco present car paymcnlsl 
WESTERN FINANCE CO, 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Geo J. E. White f ln t  for loani oi;i 
homes or buslnoaa property. Low 
rales—quiok tervlct. 130 Muln E,.

PAUM and City loan*, Prompt 
action. Owim Inv. Oo„ Pli, 981,

a  Jonei lor loam on homM. Room t, 
Bank A Trust Bldg, Ph. 1011.

Money to Loan

Don’t  Embarrass 
Your Friends

Use our salary loans. Friendly, con
fidential, 30 minutes' service ' 

CASH CREDIT CO,
Rms. 1-2, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR ‘

DP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refhianced-private tales 

flnanced-^ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

326 MAIN AVE. NORTH
y _________

— t  
Osteopathic Physician''

Dr. E. J. Miller. « 3  Mahi N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mata N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Demoting
E. L. SHAPPER. Ph. 1203-J.

Planing Mill
Wo mnko sash, doors, scrccns, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 543

Plumbing and Beating
Rcfhilt* Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing
IDAHO Shoe Shlne^all colors.

Trailers
TrtUon for tent. 381 Fourth West.
Trailer Houses, Clem Trallor Co.

T ypfivritm
Sales; t«ntali and senlco. Phono DO.

Upholstering
nepalrhig, refhiUhhig, Cress It DrU' 

ley Furn. 130 3nd Dt, E. Ph. 555.

Woodworking Maehinery
Delta woodworklni miehlnny. Twin 

ralli Junk nouie, >90 Main B.

THIS CURIOUS W O R 0, ByWiUiamFergusotf LBGA^i ADVERTISEMliNTS

T.M.RCaU.S.rAT.Oryr.

COTTON B U X S S O M S
A RE VSSCZOtH

G O L O P I & H
CAN Live IN WATER 
BBTWeeN THB 

TEAAPEBtATURES OP 
3 2 .  AND 9 0

I S E S B E E S .

t - t l

ANSWER; White, but a lte r the first doy they may turn to yellow, 
phik or lavender, dependlng^on the variety.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOU SALE

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

RADIO AND MUSIC
EXTRA good piano. Ph. 78.

CONN trombone, good cond. Rea
sonable. Bob Stephan. Ph. 148-J.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BED davenport, |14. Ph. 677.

■USED Moytag eleo. washer. Sq. tub, 
«7.50. Gamble's, 221 M ain E.

SPEED Queen gas washing ma- 
chtoe. Extra good. Harry MuS- 
grave.

LATE model Estate coal range, like 
new, $75. Ahnost new eleo. refrig
erator. »75. Ph. 1410. J  ■

USED EQUIPMENT BARGAIN^ 
1 Westlnghousa electric range 
1 Norge electilc range (small)
„ Electric- o ,ven... , .. ------- . .
S X 28 electric griddle 

1 Coleman' gasolhie range
1 Coleman trailer heater 
3 coal ranges
2 water tanks (range boilers)
1 coal water heater

See this equipment 
G et our prices I 

UQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO. 
Twin Falls, Idaho

AUTOS FOR SALE
OR TRADE-^'38 Dodge Coupe, good 

condition. 352 2nd Ave. N.

'37 Plymouth P.U. New motor... .$450
36 International A-1 cond.........375
'34 Ohev.-.P.U. Motor recond.... . 105
'33 Chev. P.D. B argata ............... 110
Balsch Motor, 305 Shoshone South.

36 Obov. Tudor (338.
34 Chev. Tudor (228. ‘
38 Pontiac Coupe $328.
35 Dodge Panel 1138. 

Many others to choose from.
JNO. B.-WHITE 

New loca., 134 Blue Lakes.

CARS TAKEN IN ON 
N EW '1941 HUDSONS 

Wo have Just taken In on one of 
our new 1041 Hudsons a 1040 Tor
pedo 8 Pontlad, only 6,000 miles, 
radio, heater. WIU give new guar
antee and discount this car $300, 
We have taken In a OT Packard, 
'37 Chevrolet and a  '37 Ford, all on 
new 1041 Hudsons, These cars are 
all In excellent condition and can 
be bought below market value. 

' Come see our new '41 Hudtons. 
Yqur car will be yw r  down pay
ment. Will carry you on cosy 
terms. 67« Interest.

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 Second Ave. North

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
A-l Rco truck. 017 4th Ave. W.

7x14 TRAILER house, wired for elec. 
I l l  Wash, So,, S, Fork.

niA ILER house, 7xl5W. Bargahl. 
Ellis Park. M, J, MermiUion.

8x16 trailer house, $75. Call Covey 
Station, Khnberly, Ida.

TitAlLER houae, 7x18, Bargain, (05. 
Cash. Ph. 72, 423 2nd Ave. E.

•37 CHEV, long wh, bose, 10 ply thes, 
grain bed, com i Uo, Trade for good 
oar. 3 blks E. Jack's Drive-In, Eden

7'8”xl8' tr. hso, wired for elec,; bullt- 
tos, sink, Inner-sprlng cushions. 
603 Mala S., Mobile Gas Gerv.

EXCEPTIONALLY, well built trallor 
house. Phone 543,

TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT3
NOTICE o r  SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE BY 
ADMINISTRATRIX WITH THE 

WILL ANNEXED 
In tlie’Probate Court bf Twin Falls, 

County, Idaho.
In the Matter of the Eatati '' 
of ALBERT D, BTAFPORD, 
booenscd. /

Notloo la hereby given! Tiat thJ 
uiidonilBntd, administratrix with 
the will annexed of Iho estate of 
Albert D. etafford, doeoasod, will 
selli'oh or after September 7, 1040, at 
private sale, In separate parcels, to 
the hlglicst bidder, upon the lotmi

'■ . ■ . 'v  :

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
and conditions heretaafter men
tioned, and subject to confirmation 
by the above named Court, all the 
right, title and hitereat and estate 
of the said Albert D, Stafford, de
ceased, at the thne of hi; death. In 
and to the real estate situate in 
Twin Falls County. State of Idaho, 
and described as-foUows, to-wit;

Lot Sh! hi Block Eighteen of the '• 
Townsito ot Twin Falls,
Tlie Nortli Half of the South
west Quarter of Section- Four, 
Township Eleven South, Range 
Eighteen, E. B, M.
Terms ot sale: Cash on con
firmation of sale.
All bids or otters must be to writ

ing and may be left at the office 
of George M. Paulson, Fidelity Na
tional Bank Bldg., Twta Falls, 
Idaho, attorney for the under^gne^, 
or may be filed ta the office ot the 
Clerk of said Court or moy bo de
livered to the undersigned person- 
ally at Twin Palls, Idaho, a t any 
ttaie after the fh it  publication of 
this notice and before the making of 
the sale.

Dated this' 32nd day ot August, 
1040.

RUTH S. GAMBLE,, 
Administratrix with the will 
annexed of the estate of 
Albert D. Stafford, deceased. 

Pub. Times—Aug. 22, 20, Sept. 4, 
1040.

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOR 
SERVICE BX FVBLICAIION 

IN T ip : DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDIOIAL DIB- 
TRI(3T OP the/ST A T E  OP  
IDAHO. IN FOR THE
COUNTY OP/TWIN PALM. 

GLENN THI5TTEN and OECILE 
husband and wife, 

Platatlffs,
—vs.—

R. C. AUSTIN and JANE DOE 
AUSTIN, Whose true name Is un
known to plaintiffs, wife of R. 0. 
Austin on December 17, 1014, and 
thereafter. If llvhig; all unknown 
heirs and devisees of R. 0, Austin, 
deceased, and all unknown heirs 
and devisees of Jane Doe Austin, 
whose true name Is unknown to 
platatlffs, wife ot R. C, Austta on 
December 17,1014, and thereafter, 
deceased. If dead; JOHN SOOTT 
FLEMING; all unknown heirs and 
devisees of .. Scott ... Fleming... de
ceased; and all unknown ownera 
and claimants of all ot Lot 
Numbered Sbc (8) ta Purpose, a  
plat by Paul S. A. Blckel, made 
under revised codes ot Idaho (Sec
tion 3312). on part ot the SW14 
SWU of Sec. 15;-Township 10 
Soutli, Range 17 East ol the Boise 
Meridian, as shown in Plot Book 
2, pogo 28. In the County Record
er's Office ot Twin Falls County, 
Idoho, ta  Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, Defendants,
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO 'HIE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS, AND TO 
EACH AND ALL OP THEM;

YOU AND EACH OP YOU are 
hereby .lotlflcd tliat a complaint has 
been filed against you In the District 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho, ta and

for the County of Twta Polls, by 
the above nuned platatlifs; *nd you 
a n  hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the 'sa id  complatat within . - 
twenty days of the service ot thU 
Summons; and you are further noti
fied that unless you so appear and , 
plead to said complaint within the 
Um ehereta specified, the platatlff . 
will take judgment against you u  > 
prayed ta  said Complatat.; •

You are further notified that by 
platatlffs complatat platatlffs seek 
Judgment an<l decree of the above ' 
entitled Court, decl&rtag an d . ad- 
Judgtag tha t said platatlffs are the 
owners of the real estate In sold 
complatat and heretaaf ter d e ^ b e ’d, 
and. that the defendantt, or any or 
either of them, have no estatji or ; 
Interest whatsoever ta  or to said 
lands or premises or any.part th e re - . 
of; and also th a t the said defendants 
and each and every one of them 
be forever debarred and enjotaed , 
from asserttag any clahn whatever ■ 
ta  or to said land and premises ad
verse to the platatlffs: the said lands / 
and premises being particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wlt; .

All of Lot numbered SU (6) ta 
Purpose, a  P lat by Paul S. A. 
Blekel made under revised codes . 
of Idaho (Section 3313) on part of : .  . 
the Southwest' Quarter of tha 

■Southwest Quarter' (SW54BW54) 
of Section Fifteen (15)., to Town- . 
shlpTen (lO)'South, RangeSeven- 
t<en (17) East of the Boise Merld- ‘ 
Ion, as shown to Plat Book No. a 
a t poge 38, to. the (bounty Re
corder's Office of Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho, in Twta 
Polls Comity, Idaho,
WITNESS My hand and the Seal 

ot the said District Court this 38rd 
day of July, A. D., 1840.

WALTER C .' MUSGRAVE,' 
(SEAL) Clerk of the District C ourt.: 
CHAPMAN as CHAPMAN,
JAMES T. MURPHY; ■
Attorneys for Platatlfti,
Resldtag a t Twta Palls, Idaho.

Pub. Thncs:. July 35, Aug. 1, «, U, . 
33, 1040, ' '________ '

uem
■WWIIS

WASHINGTQN, Aug, 33 (U,R)— 
The Justice department today ask
ed the supreme cour^ .for a clear 
statement of the rlghta of the gov
ernment to requhe tadustrles td 
fill defense contracts on reasonabli 
terms,

th e  test cases selected by the gov
ernment seek recovery of *13^65,- 
331 ta profits awarded by lower 
courts to the Bethlehem Shlpbulld-'
Ing Corp. oh contracts made to 1017 
and 1018.

“It Is ot Immediate national con
cern," Solicitor General Francis C. 
BIbble said In a  petition to the su
preme court, "that there should lie 
an authoritative determination ot 
the extw t-to-w hich thovcountry'a 
need shoi^d place It a t the mcrcy 
ot Its contractors, '

"In ttaies of notional emergency, 
the men charged with prepnrtag tho 
nation's defenses have nn time for’ 
haggling with a contractor who ic
tuses to perform his tadlspensnble 
function unless h e 'b e ' assured ot 
an exorbitant profit" . ,

Out-of-State Net 
Players to Gun 
For Idaho Title

BOISE, Aug. 33 (U.R)—Out-of-State • 
competitors today swelled entry 
lists of the 1040 Idaho tennis chom- ; 
plonslilps th a t will bo played hero 
storting Aug. 30.

Tournament Chahmon Joseph 
Biish said entries on hand so f a r , ; 
todlcote the men’s championship::, 
probably wlU bo decided among i 
Utah or Oregon players unless more ’ 
local taterest was shown. ;

Already entered ta the tournament 
were Frank Mehner, Dan. Freed, 
Cleo Slnnord, Walker Wallace, Bob. - 
Goodell and Don Wlxon ot Salt Lake ; 
City - and-W endell Macoby, Bob • 
Davis, W alter Dovlfl and Irvin Pork- ;■ 
cr of Portland, The finals will be ; 
Sept, 2, ' ______  ■ 1

National Skiers to 
Show on Water ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22 (U.R)- , 
National champion skiers will de
sert tlielr usual medium of snow ; 
to ski on the waters of San Fron- , 
cisco bay as a feature of Harbor day i 
next Soturdoy. '•

Strand MIkkelsen, former Olympic , 
competitor and notlonol chomplon, 
who has opened a school ot water 
skiing a t Laka Tahoe, will bo seen ■ 
ta acUon with Slg UUand, another •. 
national and state Jumping chom-  ̂
plon.

CA m ESA LE
At last Saturday’s sale we sold 650 
cattle, 200 sheep and 300 hogs and will 
have around 600 head for next sale.

50 weaner calves, 75 feeder cows, some 
feeder steers and all other clashes.

I

We have feeder and order buyers for 
all classes of cattle and at good prices.

HOLLENBECK 
LIVESTOCK

I

(f

; /4 ,S
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llNESn
OrBantotloi) of a/Wendell WlUkle 

. for. President club will bo completed 
in Twin Falls In the Immediate fu
ture and a  downtown headquarters 
wlU be established, It was Ipamed 
today , by the  Evening Times.

Tlio local club will be affiliated 
with tjhe Idaho Wlllkle clubs which 
are in turn a member of •the Associ
ated wmicle clubs of America. Oscar 
VI. Worlhwlne, BoUo. la chairman 
of th<;: Idaho unit.

KoeM er Asked to Serve 
The .Evening Times learned that 

Mayor Joe Koehler lins been asked 
to serve as chairman of tlie ■ local 
club. Friends of the mayor, how
ever, say that he will probably be 
unable to accept because of other 
business.

In the plan of organization It Is 
declared th a t "since this Is a move
ment of ‘We. Uie People,' and since 

' practically no money con be ex 
pended, the Wilikie clubs In Idaho 
must be organized from the ground 
up and not from the top do\yn.

"It. Is therefore necessary that 
\Vlllkie enthusiasts in each com
munity at once take the initiative 
and complete the organization of 
the local Wlllkle clubs. In order 
that each part of the state may 
have representation, tlie state has 
been divided into eight districts and 
each district will select Its own 
representative on th e  advisory 
board, who will be a vice state chair
man. To accompli.sh this purpose 
the state has been divided into 
various districts."

Fourlli DIslrlcl 
The Magic Valley nren ond Twin 

Falls are included in the fourth 
district of the state. It was pointed 
out. Counties In the fourth dis
trict Include Blaine, Oamos, Cassia, 
Gooding, Jerome. Lincoln, Minidoka 
and Twin Palls.

Formation of the various clubs Is 
nsked a t once but the "big push” Is 
to be held until Sept. 10. Like
wise It is stated that the Wlllkle 
clubs must remain Independent 
groups concentrating on the Inde- 
penden5 and Democratic voters.

Organizers of the club are asked 
not to overlook the young voters, 
both men and women.

"Wlllkle has appealed to the Ima
gination of the young people and 
they .cah 4o as much for Wlllkle as 
any other group," Mr. Worthwtoe, 
state Wlllkle leader, told Twin Palls 
Hepubllcans.

"We feel that It (s extremely Im
portant that you enlist the active 
and enthusiastic support of the 
women hi your community. They 
are very valuable to any campaign. 
Do not overlook them In formhig 
your- organization. It Is suggested 
th a t you have a woman as either 
president or co-president or a t 
least vice-president of your club.” 

Contacted thts afternoon by tlie

Balls Autographed by Cowboy 
Team Will Be Given to Kifls

. Vliree baseballs, autographed by all members of th e  Oowboyi base
ball team, will bo given, away free Friday night a t the Twin PalM daho 
Falls game as a part of the back-to-Kliooi day program being sponsored 
by the merchants' bureau of the Cnamber of Commerce, It was an 
nounced today by RusseU H. Jensen, chairman In charge.

In addition to the baseballs, Jensen sold,, six of the  Tlmcs-Neivs 
“Cowboy knothole gang"’Bhhrt5 and cops will also be given, away a t 
the game. .
. All school children can dttend the same free and those , not nccora- 
ponied by their parents are to meet at Harmon park a t  7:30 p. m: and 
will march from there! to the baseball field under the  direction of 
A1 Westergren. .

Tlie autographed bails which will be given away are, through cour'tEsy 
of Hugh Pace, business m anager of the baseball club.

Another feature of the day's activities will be the, 10 a. m. parade 
which will form In front of the library buijtUng. The parade will be 
divided hito four cemnetltlvo and one non-competltlve divisions' and 
prizes will be aw4<dcd (to the  winners In this competitive divisions.

All participating lli-tne parade will recclve “free treats," Jensen said, 
and about 1,000 are expected to participate. The four divisions will be 
old fashioned, comic, peta and pioneers. I ‘ ,

A iy i
M A T  SEA

ROME, Aug. 22 (ii,R)-A high com
mand communiciue asserted today 
an Italian submarine had sunk a 
British submarine In the eastern 
Mediterranean, tirnt a submarine 
had torpedoed a British destroyer, 
and tliat Italian airplanes had 
struck two ol a group of British 
cruisers which tliey heavily bombed.

Italian planes raided Gibraltar, 
the communique sold, and one of 
them (ailed to return.

Officiol dispatches amplifying tlie 
communique said In the cruiser a t
tack. Italian planes sbigled out two 
10,000 to'n and four 6,000 ton cruisers 
as special targets and carried out 
their bombardment In waves.

LE(vI8TON fa rm er  k il l e d

LEWISTON, Utah, Aug. 22 (U.R)- 
Martln Harris Pond, 62, a Lewiston 
farmer, was killed late yesterday 
when he fell from his tracto r and 
was crushed against a threshing 
niaciiine. His brother, StUIman 
Pond, witnessed the accident. Pond 
was prominent in the L. D. S. 
church, and had served ’ four mis
sions.

Idaho Evening Times, various Re-' 
publican party leoders said th a t a 
local club would be formed In the 
immediate future and that It would 
remain active throughout tlie com- 
palgn.

Worthwhie's message to O.O.P. 
leaders In this area emphasized thot 
the WUlkie clubs are Intended to 
promote the Interests of Wlllkle 
alone. They will not work for any 
other candidate, Republican o r 
Democrotlc.

H agerm an  I s  H 03I 
To L D S R e u n io n

HAQERMAN; Aug. 22 (Special)— 
Rcorconlzed L.D.S. r&nlon was 
scheduled to begin Tuesday with a 
get-oQimlnted meeting, but due to 
the early arrival of a number of 
people the first service In the tent 
wos Mondoy evening.

HiiBcrraon has been host'to this 
conference since 1024. Representa
tives from Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming, 
Utaii and Nevada 5re in attendance. 
Program includes morning lectures 
and classes, special emphasis on re
ligious training. Afternoon Includes 
rccrcallon. Woman's department 
holds meetings In the afternoon un
der direction of Mrs. Pearl Handy, 
Hcyburn, district superhitpndent. 
Margaret Hill, Twin Palls, state ex
tension worker of the economics de
partment, spoke Wednesday on art 
in the home.

Spcokers Include Elder Rosco Da- 
vey, Seattle, Evangelist J. P. Ourtls, 
Spokane, and Elder. J. W. A. policy. 
Salt Lake City, who will speak Fri
day on whether the book, “Children 
p( Qod," by Vardis Fisher, Is a hls-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Insect Pests
Aiitii, roacbcs, bed bu^s or moB* 

quitoPH nrountl tlio bouKe—floas on 
yoiir cut or dop—lleo on plmilB and 
jioiiitry-BUHACH will help you 
kec|i freo of tlicm.

liUIIAOH—known for GO ycnr&— 
reijpis these,pe«ta—holps protect jour 
homo plnntJ and pots this easy odor- 
IcBH my.
In Handy
icBH
In  Ilwidy Sifter Can* 23c up a t Druft 
Orowry, Rccd Stores and  Pel Sliopfl.

PROMOONaD BITHAW

T H I S  IS  I M P O I i m H T  ^

THIS YEARfIRST AMD OMDf CHANCE
-  r ruuv the world’s most fom ous tire

PRICES IH ITS HISTORY.

THE GREAT G O O D / Y E A R
tî -3 AIL-WEATHER TIRE

Reduced io -a n d  
nattanoUv advertised 
oil year crt-lhD amai* 

ingly low price oi
S.0D-1S 
SIZE. 

Withyaar 
old tin

lU T N O W -F O R T H E  
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIME THIS YEAR
wo offer YOU the 
great Goodyoor All- 
Weather at this apo
dal pro-Labor Da; 

^ e  price.

$
M D-IB 
SIZE

J’f/c t (atlh your eli 
Hr*) /or “a-y Alt

"C-J" A l l -w J ^ r

l"f!RST-AND.ON[Y" 
SALE PRICES

SIZE
5.25or5i50-17 $9.25 
6^Sor6.50>16 12.25 
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55 
5.25orS.50-18 8.45

Cati prim wllh your c/rf tin 
OTHER SIZES 

PRICED IN PROPORTION
W jtalhor or Rib T r ta J  W ilU  liiltvrall) iltghlly lilgher

"a-3" AU-Wtal/itr"~^ 
Wfiit§ SidgtaaU

LOW  PRICES
on other guaranteed 

Goodyear lltet—as low <a

$1 ,  i75-I9 or 
ISJIMg SKE

-----  prict with
^ y o u r o U t l r t

w r i t t e n  

IIFETIM E GUARANTEE
rftgy make good or tV«dol

IT'S fASy TO BUY ON OUR

EASY-PAY TER M S tow con..T’ ..HICHNUIZ

Twin Fdlls

AND FOLLOWING
IlIiOAl'I'KU TIItE H -rh.

ItAV McKEAN-rh, 300 
MNI) niOTOn HEKVICE-I'h, Bno 

8lNCI.MIl H.
IIAIXE CONOCO-Ph. 3#J.J 

ItlMIAltDll CONOCO—Ph. 107-W 
SIMMONS CONOOO—PJi. JIM-W 

WEAVEIl TKXACO-rii. 1«9 
aiiOIIOE IIOI.'--Pli. 100*

I’hone'540

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
EI.ECTIIIO HERVICE-I llcr 

ItAY IIENItViEdcn ,
HALL NERV1CF>-Murliiii|(h 
I1AILEV aAllAOK-llniitrii ' 

CADY AUTO CO.-nii|[friiiiin 
IIKNST0(;K OAKA«Ii-II»lll»lff 

(IANFIINOIIAM aAllAOE-Wfiiikll 
I.YONH fiEllVICI!-(looilliiir 

llllllL  HUPEH tIEItVlOE-niililBUPEIl SEIIVIOK-Iliilil

Ahd AH SiHeli Oil Co. Service Stations

BAqK :T O ; ;^ d O L  HBADQUAJWERS:

WITH” SCORES OF REAL VALUES 
THAT ADD UP TO SAVINGS FOR 
THRIFTY TWIN FALLS PARENTS

. Boys’

CORPS
Qood fitting and loni 
w eato g  In the most pop
ular shades. H ieje hovt 
t h e , zipper fly closing. 
Slzfis « to 18.

Men’s _

CORDS
Narrow wala cordur^ In 
th e  t>est aSiades. They are 
the  k ind the boyt want. 
All wolit alzea and all 
lengths.

$198 $298

Men’s

Sweaters.
Anything a  'young M an 
could want, to pull-over o r 
coat Btylea. Many ripper 
frontfl and two-tone coro- 
blnatloni.

$1.98 to *3-98

Full Fashioned!

PURE SILK HOSE
Send her to  school looking her bc.st in 
these Inexpensive, long wearing hose. All 
the best colors a n d  sizes. 4 9 c

Classroom Styles T ha t Rate S tra ig h t “A” 
Juniors in  Spun Rayon

DRESSES
she'll go  proudly back to school In one of these. The 
styles arid trimming details are new. Regular )2.98 
values.

Misses’ New Wool

SWEATERS
n™ cardigan k,nlt5 . . . new  sty lei 
. , . and new colors make " u p  this 
e x c e p t i o n a l  group of m isses' 
swcnters.

$LOO $1.98

Misses’ Popular

New Style SKIRTS
Cleverly styled skirts for popular clossroom wear. Pleated 
and gored . . . colore that will be cnsy to wear.

$198 and $298

For Those Im portant “First Days” 
Children’s  New Style

WASH DRESSES
she’ll need lots of th ese  and you'll want lo buy 
leveral a t  this low price . Slues I to I and 7 to U.

59'

Back To School 
COMFORTABLY and 

ECONOMICALLY
Growing Girls’

Sport Oxfords
Lots of styles to select from 
at this price. Low and me
dium. heeU In two-tones, 
brown and black. All leather 
construction.

$198

Bro\vn-White and Blaclt-White

Saddle Oxfords
What's school without "sad
dle orfords.” We have them 
and a t a  reasonable price tool 
Best construction fo r long 
wear.

$298

Young Men’s

School Oxfords
For the high school and col
lege man. Every new style. 
Antique finishes. Quaianteed 
111 leather for longer wear.

Children’s

School Oxfords
Made to stand the hard wear 
you know they will get. Com
fortable fitting and. long 
wearing. Both boys' and 
girls' styles.

98c to $1.98

(3

Complete Selection

Boys School Oxfords
Toung boys neeci shoes like the» 
that win stand hWd knocks. Styled 
like the older boys and buUt like 
did'i.

$198

G uaranteed Fast Color

80 SQUARE PERCALES
, Do cronojnlcnll Sew this lull and 6»vcl Hirre 

are |ilciity of new patterns to chooso from licre 
and nil fast color tool

Younff Men’s

Dress Shirts
Wefll for Bchool wcnr. TlicjJ# 
Vftrrfon. Bhlrta nrc well mode 
f o r  ropcfttcd' IftinuIorlnRii: 
PlQlm Riid fanclcu. Blzcs 14',4 
to 17.

Boys*

School Shirts
styled to , su it the younger 
boys and made to plensc thi 
tlirltty mothers. Bites 0 to 13 
yrnrs and 13\i to H',4. Priced 
lo».

Boyg’

SWEATERS
Doys need swenlers for school 
room wear.Tills «oleotlon In- 
elUdes both (mll-ovor and 
•llp-on styles. Now colon. "

1 5 ^  y»rf $100 4 9 c $198

■»ACI[ TO SCHOOL iik a ih h ja u t k h k : C .C iN D E R S O N
t i t


